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That -would eliminate much of the Incon-
venience to motorists.

We believe that with 'this matter brought
to at:«nti?m. the oOlcals of P-eslna will quick-

•)y £e? tht 'proilem and <io"ii-hat they can to
sclve it.""

iftwu of Mt <br lnlrM*»<l>H %••«• **t lit*
«nd &n«n th* Otmln of a t>r*»ixr»«Blv*- r.tll*«rl»| Pol I n

GOOD SIOttNING

THESCRAPBOOK
History of Railway Prom Newspaper Files

Tuesday. July 3, 1034

you and me
Hang Out TheTlag And Stay At Home

Continued Prom PIIBP One

sidewalk will kaup tESm in trim
for the more serious business of
ducking automobiles when cross-
ing the street.

Rahway's Fourth
While pockeuboolcs have shrunken far be-

low, their, normal size, the love of-sport.-the

l*TO that c3ines
only with a united interest in a common en-
deavor will be realized here tomorrow, the

=Kjuuh at July.
celebration last

-try-I>HITITWH»

Independence Day. but to-
a sporting celebration.

The day has always meant something ditler-
UllTent, a bit more exe

the year. Tomorrow we will see a revival
of tire-day that has become one of Railway's •
non talked of celebrations. The bubble of

•weakened spiiits that hampered the observ-
L̂nc£ _lasl .jear has burst, and Rahway is ta

ce_ebtate as Rah way haj celebrated in years
Eone by.

Athletic events of the morning, one oi the
~niuu talked ui sputtttte cvernTT-tB-UiB-uammiiĝ

^ \ n l t y . will be held as usual. Medals, always
of^small material value, but indicative of
cleaJtssportsmanship and keen, friendly com-

-~"" FtliiiaiL^SEp! be given. A band concert will
also be presented. And fireworks. wh:ch have

- been the piide\pf Rah way for years and
- , which were sorely missed last year, will again

be enjoyedu ' " <T ~ - —
Rahway staj-s at home^sn the Fourth of

July. That's the sort of attrmde that has
. always made the celebration he) e mean

something in the minds -and hearlsNi£ our
people, Rahway wUl~stay at home" this
and what a day it will be with a revival o"!
tin I.IIMH itt-m Tbnt hm "turn t? r-" n TMh

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From Thr Naulonal btMiivcrat—July 1. 1S69
The trial of the new fire engine for liberty

_. J3ngin?_C9inPjUjy_No- 5. took place on Wed-
nesday evening of last week. TT~pr6veo! S~~
success, throwing a solid stream of water over

Tnc-Savings Bank, corner of .Monroe and Main
streets, which our reporter can testify to. as

stream over. h6t BeUlB aWin'K u'f

Tihr Niitu
50 Years Ago

al l>wni»rr«T IuT> 4. 18S4

of this city, had its flrat field day of the sea-
son, on the club grounds. Milton avenue, on
Saturday afternoon last. The shooting was
v...y <-.-.rvrf an.H tVn.r"g wn*. B large number of
spectators present. The medals and prizes
were won as follows:

•IxVPTBS: Gold 'Medal'. Miss Annie TWnlke.
Silver Medal (long distance) Miss Annie De-
nike. Racquet. Miss Jennie Liggett. Fancy

JOHN (PUKLJC Is ae&in exem-
phfyine the Biblical teaching of
"turning the other cheek." An
unprecedented wave of public
sympathy has been aroused over
-three -prominent—criminal-Bn'sfs'.-I
those of Norzna Milieu, Mrs. Anna
^ntonib_and~Banker_Ha.

that all three. _ Despite the fact
have been

convicted of major
«»fv ryifl.nv fv'Uiu;,e ulu u

society are malcinc pleas that
the convicted persons be shown
leniency.

The fact that the public is

ciety and show sympathy for
criminals, is doing much to make
it Impossible for proper enforce-
roent of crime-deterrtng laws.
That is wny a convicted- tmer can"
mike a last-minute statement
rc'hirh will ^rant a..stay..o(
tion to three murderers. That Is
why our prisons are over-crowd-
ed thereby building up huge tax-

of candy. (Miss Fannie L. Durilium. •-•••- -
. OBNPIJEMEN: Gold Medal. Wm. H. Peter-'

son. Silver Medal ilong -disiance) Charles
E.' Pratt. -Racquet. Dr. Waller E. Cladek.

. Hand painted blotting pad and paper cutter.
S. D. Mershon.

Mr. P. G. Teed made <the presentations in
' his usuna happy and eloquent manner. Re-

freshments were provided toy the Ia3iesr~ana7~
the afternoon was pleasantly spent.

way tradition.

-Stay-Out of the River
-Warning is _hereby_.£iven to all persons |

not to halhe or swim in the Rahway river as
these waters are highly polluted with sewage
and may _£&use-typhoid lever or.some serious
skin infection."

This was the fair .warning of the board oY
health which was "published on" the first page

—of»The "Record last Friday morning. If the
warning is not heeded some means should
be found to enforce it.

INo more filthy or disease-infested water
. can be found than that in the Rahway river.

nver"^aud URA liscuuie

Rahway. 25 Years Ago
l^nrn 1*hr«—I*tt4~it- ^Mnacr^t—July.
For some time the undersigned has been

theBc John "Public.
Crime will continue to show an

Increase as long as the public will
allow murderers and lesser crimi-
nals to be freed under pardoning
and parole systems.' ;

• * •

GEORGE W. STEWART, court
clerfc- w+th--a--long—vat—recoFd,-)-
fcnew army life was strenuous but
thought training in the Red Cross
school In Annapolis wouldn't be
nearly as tough as the army rou-

_iine. But George found out dif-
ferently and returned to the city
last weekend with two smashed

.It' has ceased
t.ti» for the refuse from thou-
sands of homes. Swimming in the water is
worse than swimming in a cesspool." And
yet people must be warned against -iH

Health Officer Pied M. Williams has re-
peatedly put up signs all along the river
warning against using the wateis for swim-
mtT>[T This action has proven useless because
boys tear down the warnings.

It is unUfcely that any adult would swim in
the nlthy •waterj oi the river, but it is the
adlilts' responsibility to •see'CHai TheTf "Crfttdrcn

ut ur- the rh-cr no n fr"1mrn1nc r̂ ^T

Not only is swimming in the river danger-
ous for the person who actually does the

mminj. but It is also a potential danger to.
the entire population of the city. IT a person
isinlected with disease while swimming, it
Ts*T5os5ibIe far the disease to be transmitted
to othej[ people>thercby endangering the en-
tire public.1

Numerous attempts^ba^clean The" river have
th'̂ 5 tar Pi oven unsucccssml. A: ln.\st we can
prevent the use of the rwer

A Traffic Nuisance

rhtinaBement of the Union DemocfaT. when-
everNm acceptable opportunity should pre-
sent atselt "Ihis has come to pass and with
July 1, lSO&xour connection with the estab-
lishment ceases>sAfter forty-four years' serv-

—tee.--Curing thatT~time we. have., endeavored
to do our full duly t^our patrons and the
people of this locality ge~»eially. and retire
with a realization of the mtiny honors and
kindnesses that have been TKsrowcd upon us
fiom the time we nrst came to Railway,
dinidenl young man. but wich an
for success, of which we have had j> modi
ate degree, due tq keeping constantly at it
and a determination to surmount what, for
the time, might appeaT to be obstacles.

We are glad that our successor, Hon. Jarnes
B. Purbsr. 'is not a stranger, but one well

hriving bppn

toe, Beta sus-
tained in the vigorous loutme of
ihe uaining couise.

• • •
THE DEMOCRATS left the Re-

publicans alone ixr. their caucus
before -the- last—Council - meetlnc
and George L. Kirchgasner and

"this cohorts waited in the Coun-
cil room while the majority mem-
bers &scussed the situation in
City Cieik UU1 Baldwin's office,

the Democrats were
of the lacl that the Re-

ms vtere considering the
^appointment of an assessor and
I yuha.̂  caretaker. " Pel haps they
1 were aisp a-ware that the Repub-
I Ucans diOA.'t have the six votes

•TKe "fipponrr

• .^.- .*^wwipr^«y.!;:e*^'*

AlwaysFhtf^
THAT

By JAY AHU

-Last Or The Ked Hat

The Kings English",'^
Overheard here. "Me satd

belonged to the hlgh^^tehoijj

Dent itsesnble tboxe

Why There Are Murders
who bother

certain Rahw&y vom&XI
a baby and la tier

And the funny part ct tie
whole teusiness is that the f t

Liars We All.Know
gome to change dothes~

t wont take me a minute.

TH E »P^S T IrS~ © 6 F I WJL FACE TQ°DAy_ 3=m
Always Fair

KAHWAYJN. A, FRIDAY, JULY _ •IX C*»t» s Week
» d l n i i 4 fcT C*lrt«r PRICE THREE CENTS

chief executive of the city, and1 well adapted
by education and tousiness experience for
conducting 3 newspaper, and we bespeak for
htm the earnest support of the people gen-
erally.

S. HVEH.

-^mc^Of
The People
eurrrn topic* Wrlr om^tl. All

n*w with «ubj«-t» not of a polltl-
t»l .nature .will not i-arry Iht
^v-r4t*j£»'_nume* if *a tr«>«tr,-rt. Tlll_

for conlrnt of 1,-tler* aa th«*y do

nishing einpioymem to its resl-
ty. fur- I4egree_^ interested here. How

RAHWAY AnjST TAKE STEPS
TO PRGRKSS. BARGER SAYS

ments. At ate the two ap-
t̂d

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From Thr HaJiway Rvcord^Junc Z~. 1919

[ -Beftrrfte -plans to raise funds to provide for
trip t-tirrent expenses of'the Rafaway Hospital

Th« Recma corporation is creaiSne a
sance and danger that It -is possibly ^ot aware
of. — -

Located as it—ts on the corner of com-
paratively brnsj- streets, this factory finds

"loafilhg MlJ uuluudim

were msde last evening at a meeting of a"
special committee of citizens held at the home
of Mayor Harry Simmons, It was decided that
on Saturday and Sunday, June 26 and 29.
the tagging of autos by police and firemen
will take place.

It was reported that Rev. Father Kane
would supply twelve to fifteen girls to soliclV-
subsciiptions for tags_at Carteret ferry, also
in Clark Township. ~Wood1SriBg« and Linden.
Collection boxes will be furnished by Joseph
-E—Ruddy _' "... '

rangetoents comprises the following: Harry
•J Stmmonsr-chalfm«n; Joseph P. iRuddjLJtreasr_

urer; Nelson M. Turner, secretary: William
Armstrong. Alexander Stamler. William

and Mayor David H. Trembley. ex-
offlcio

a difftcuH thing. The shipping room is lo-

f

rcated on CHeny street, a few feet from Camp-
bell strecU. It is necessary that all -incoming
and outgoing freipht t>e taken fi<om the build-
Ing *jy truck. Many of these trucks are es-
t^axely large, such as trucks used by paper
bos maaufacturers. These trucks find it hard
to imct to the company's loading platform.
This condition is agEravated **y the fact that
CSiarry streeT Is none -tea wide and by the

—Taer-Ogt ouly -Utc center o i - « « street Is

poihlments were

•HAVE YOU seen
new deli veu trucks ruril
around town. The latest additi
is a big red on? bearing the name
of Koos Bros. Direct Saving Pur-
niture companyr
job. and me suie's coat of aim.1
on the sides adds a note not often
found on delivery trucks.

Our Own
Hf It-Of Fame

Editor. The Record.
Sir:

In the post your paper has
placed before the residents of
h" Pity Tiny p-QjrpsMVp idr.i nf-

fered for lmprovtnff conditions

buslne&s houses.
lildUMJi' U.U1 olulm u.V)tj.id

approximately $750,000 in the for-
mation of its business. Rahway
should secure its share of new
business, but must exert some ef-
'ort therefor.

Ws have In this city many In-
lustrles and other business places

of which we are p.-oud and which
re a decided asset to the city.

We. must ca-operale with them
and give them eveo* reasonable
consideration and at the same

advance the city's interests
contacting 'others.

In the past Sew years there have
?en a number of industries and

Dusiness people, and also indi-
idual persons, wanting to locate
S~ThJs -mr."tour-have-teeeB^toan

•d because there -was no one

rConstderationthe problems facing

way must take some definite step
in its eflorj to proBress'snd must
drop Its past attitude of self-
satisfaction and must now. if it

desires to progress, take some
Tss u> entice into the city new

| industries, other business and
residents'^

they could go to or who had the
authority to co-operate or- worfc

d
p

with them toward this end and
consequently, interest died and
other municipalities who had such

person or committee did exert
i effort to sell them the idea of

We canii&t̂  now change- our
past indebtedness and conse-
Tjnentty.--the

iv mw; nur^tiresent

We nominate the following for
Our Own Hall of Fame:

FIRE CHIEF WALTER ^ .
RJTZMAN for the work he has
done in preparation lor tomorrow's
Fourth of July celebration here.

Teare Ago

improved.
The nuisance and danger to passing motor-

ists Is caused toy thesa trucks. Pew trucks
ire tble to hack to ths kiadinc platform
'without extending sams distance into the
street. Some times the large trucks cost-
pletelp Moctthe streit. Parted there, the

way ova to the side. This condition cannot
7 lie helped. But what makes the real nuisance—[ Whttehead.—aecretary. -

and: dancer is liavine automobiles parted — - -
.. V across Cherry street directly opposite theload-
Sr-TijjjEj^jfljtjorKc——— —. : .
- .'-. Orien -when large trucks are backed up
?- tattle Jfla-tTorm and -when <ua» are jiarted on

if^tiai'Oppostte -ssde of .the street, matorist* slm-
iiiJ^sSy'jOanhirt.-tret-throneh.- Then they must Isack
:£^^^'&lt^inptH31-xtr«et'«ad;.e<>«ttnnid another' >
S££2S«3^;Seine htmian.toaie-drttsers %eessie an^
S5^'iiry^.'tl»isi«a4'*tjr"t«> eel .̂ tSwraeh -anyhow.
~ :?J»;*, •daneetj-r'-Jw" ' i " '"•••;

i.'of the jart parted espositt <the4'oad'-

Very definite progress both in numbers
and nccomplishmcnt: of *Qrfc mapped out 4s
reported by officials of the^^Daily Vacation
Schools, being condacded injthisveity-by the
Fiist and Second PresDyteriftB^chuSehes and
at the First Baptist church. *t the st&st of
the week, on the opening day, the figure for

—the_total enrollment was 2*74 children. After^X
yefiterds.'y's session, although It was only a

KULMAN of Zion~ Lutheran
church. HavtriE onlj—recently
come~to~Kahway, this coaplehas
already made many friends here.

/ / /
MR. ANTJ MRS. CHAS. GREVEN

who have re-opened Cross Keys
Inn as a modern hotel ami itauiu-

Ugations and future imp
and lower taxes and pla
city back in the proper posi
for efficient operation is to be
careful of our expenditures now
and in the future and lo ftnd new
sources of revenue. Each new
industry, business tii-iresident that
.s brought hese results In in-
creasing the assessable value of
our property, the further expen-
diture of money resulting in in-
creasing -business _ to _ our mer-
chants and the further employ-

I School Days
1. iFrom whence comes the

quotation. "What fools these mor-
tals bet"?

2. How much gold was produced

vague hope on Monday that the number
wauld reach 350. the total enrollment in the
three schools reached 381.

iRev. Chester M. Davis is superintendent
of the school at First Presbyterian church,
bat due to a Kiwanis convention in Milwaukee
win not be afble to undertake his duties there

-ontB-his-ret«rn—nest-xnsefc^-Ji£».-Harsrey_K- —|
Wooster is the principal, with Miss Florence

. Mrs, Charles W.
Hub-bard is" pianist and Airs. Hawthorne,
chorister.

R?v._D. Ett land West is superintendent
of the Second Presbyterian church vacation
school., with &Bss TOolAr-Ctarlc director.

The principal of the Krst SapttST church
U U n , Raymond Rohde. with Miss iMIldred
UtUe, snperintendent'of the primary school.

|. 2. How much gold was produc
I ih^the United States last year?

toe ttetforst are e*r* yjrtven taT'wort'Tjy 3le-
) h

- jsai**a Owre ereaU va nui«ii^ ; and' a 'V^ew,1,

*W^ t g « ^ that E*gPa oecall

Bible Thoughts ]
_- Ana 3s«J» twat wear unto !«*»£. T»U father;
hkA ta felt fctfft &B4 ^Sl,tii*-OTsla*ts t h e s m e
a*}$»t£b't vntee bat Us* U s a * We-«ieTliAarc

^T~What Is souse?
4. What is the motto of the

State of A&batna?
5. What a&tne Is sometimes

.given- to the nrsC-ifl amendments
to ths tt. S. ConstltiJWon?

S. In xciiat cauntry\is the
mouth of the Rhine river?

wers-to -these-questions-ist*y\
be found on the want ad page. ^

Ward Hears Two Men
In Police Court

Charced witii violating the
city ordinance which prohibits
obstruction of a public sidewalk,
Jact Cohen. VHt Jaques i

whom many are now unemployed
~H appears to me~that there
could be formed in the city
committee 5imt.inr to a Chamber
of Commerce to fully co-operate
with industry, other business and
people who desire to locate here,
either from a busings, ur liume

Thts committee could

-it -thilx m i l

nlcipalittes and consequently
Rahway is from day to day los-
tns opportunities in this dlrec-
tlon. I underslafta UuM.-tt~i

ndustry. somewhat similar to the

"that interest -was Is ua-

•parttcuiftf-
have ben overcome and~Therr-xjffl--
dais prevailed upon to bring the
same to this city.

Bringing into the city the above
industries, business houses and
new residents l» uue -way to solve
the present financial condition oT
the city. This ts true, even though
we should have to m&ee some
concessions in order to accomplish
our purpose. Imn sure thavthe
efforts of the committee would
be mare than repaid tn the effect
it would have upon the city and
its advancement and the effect tt
would have upon the problems
now presented here. We must
take advantage oi our oppor-

Bed that we can expect progress
without some eSort therefor.

-3SHK E. BATtOBV-

In
CORRECTION

the list of donors to the
fireworks display fund published
in Friday's Record, the name o:
Arnold D'Ambrosa. who eontriD-
uted $2£,0. was erroneously

.tmivllest X-rav tube mav

one in Linden, was to a ccrtatr. and
be pluesed into any light socke

^ radiograph anything-

Suicide

of New York Hotel To Balk Life
Attempt of WalterPana,^8~

alSenlee)

breathless thousands

i^ctoria, 51st street and 7th avenue, was catapulted>;back into his room last "nighf by a plucky fireman
wnnging on a ropefromgie floor^ove. ^

Maybe So'
Rip Van Wlnlde probably «

rtarted on that Ions dlstl
snooze of his listenins to sosg
the speeches we've heard.

• • • *. '

Lust So You Knotv

a stock clerk living i n Rahway. "After they had
t̂roken into his room, Puna refused to leave his perils
bus perch and threatened-to jump if the police came

They held his attention while Fireman Joseph
Cahill, a' rope around his waist held by matesoB the

transfers.

! you run across uie oef

-prope:

This Really Happened
A maid in a local -home, 06

rnmnlcting her... Ironing BOticM
that the iron was pretty hot. &
she—artuallj' put it in the
fruccrator!

• • •
NIFTY

A fellow was walking down t&j
street the other day drafting
two-by-four. ^

-What arc you solas to do witlj
that?" queried one of those J
sons tcho is always »t»i«p a
of questions. . ...

m l gulnn Ui uue this ibf
- wm the rrnlr.

21st floor, suddenly "swung "down and T
-back into the room by the force of his swing-

Puna, according to police, telephoned his wife in
Jiahway that he was going to jump out of the window
arid let'her collect a ̂ 0 6 & ^

StraadĴ o. 3 sped totoe_hoteL
Firemen spread a 10-foot life net on the hotel set-

bock 13 stories below where Puna perched.

WrTinlMring^quaas^tefive:
France Denies Conspiracy

Berlin, July 6=The death roll in Germany's
ŝecond revolution5-"was privately estimated at 75 to-
day as the firing squad at Lidtterselge was reported
to have resumed its gruesome task of snuffing put

ict Upon
lestion

On Wednesday

. C.K.

Owner of Chickens Killed
Asks Damages From City

The city was still feeding Ira-
pounded dogs at the Haytocfc
street pound today follovlng the
action of the S. P. C. A—tegrlter

for the support of the

Just how lone this policy win
remain In force Is not known but
It Is expected that some action

hi taken when C*
Couocil a e e u next.

hnight. The matter
in. slew of

due to

tlon of the S. P. C. A. and because
Conrrcil hat ordered City. Attor-
neff wnilaBa V.. Hertr to hand
cfcwn a rultas or> the city doj or-
dinance.

Tbt iastter v u referred to the
attorney after Councilman Fred
O. PfelSer. durtni the last meet-'
ln^_ requested that same action
be .taken for more rigid sovern-
lns of the city's doe policy.

The Interpretation of Attorney

Pedestrian Killed On Route 25;
~ fcegkra Post In DiBlridrContesf
Unidentified Victim Struck While Crossing Highway;
[_ Clark Tax_Payments Mount; Soldiers Defeat

(Special Frew Uadea Police)
IilNDEN—An unidentified man

batmen 60 and 65 years of age was

Ijy an automobile driven by John
Westmayer. Raritan Township.
The victim was hit on Route 35,
Just over the Bahwoy-Unden line,

mayer car, travellnK east .
' Bis view of the approaching ma-

chine is belteved to have been ob-
structed by a truck. Police have
«*nt out a teletype message
his description in an effort to learn

Tils Identity. • • ~ :

Downs Offleets
The American Lesion team in

the Senior Softball leasue won an
ovei Liu! lUluima'» to B

tory Officers last night. Redman,
Legion second baseman, hit a home
run with the bases full. Withridge.
soldier catcher, also had a homer.

Hueeiiu was on the mound for
the winners while the N. J. R. bat-
tery was Cleland and Schneider.
The game, scheduled -for tonight,
was shifted ahead one day.

L*trion to District Meet i_
The ritual team of Rahway Post

No. 5, American Legion, champion

in the district ritualistic contest In
Freehold tonight. A bus load of
members from the local post will
m*v» the trip with the team which

Competing in the Freehold event
with the local team will be Car-
teret. champion of Middlesex

BraBonr—eha pte
of Monmouth county and Toms
River, champion of Ocean county

The ̂ rtnxung team wm go, to the
state content. ~r ~

Pay In Clark

property wss listed (or sale
non-payment of taxes were
stricken from--the list last night
when payments- totaling $639.14
were reported by Collector Edgar
Tambo. The largest single pay-
ment was an item of more than
$400.
The sale Is scheduled for July 16.

Scout Exhibits
Arc Tomorrow

Two Autos Strike

charge the impounding fee on all
dogs released from the pound
caused- the S. P. C. A. action as
the organization disagreed with
the ordinance and continued to

-̂ *T-»t-*t»p« n> namrm «hn pram.
lsed good homes for them even
after the Interpretation of the or-
dinance.

While the majority of the mem-
bers of Council are in favor of
enforcement of the ordinance, op-

trran rme member may)

sfJie lives of oppo

denied changes frdtt

pf ChaBcellpr Hitler-
d t i h

This Really Happened
A lady was shopping=the

for some anchor! pastep
the clerk replied as follows:''

ens-

spiracj1" against Hitler. These charges were promi-
^nently displayed in German newspapers.

~ Franz von Papen was still vice chancellor of
Germany and it is believed he would go to Neubeck

might be able to get It at
Plve and Ten or an oSee I
store."'

^Hindenburg.
to lay

Famous Last Words
"Skip it."

develop. Be has unoaeiaUy
preoed favor of -»»<«tm«iin the
present pollcr of grrinff dags
away without payment of the itn-

d

AeOon may alsa be taicto to] >"-J yc»liiiW
force -payment of the dog lax of

p r
owner*, lea than «00 have paid
the tax this year.

The dty yesterday received a
iD from a property ~6wner de-

manding payment for • rhlr.frrna

lav covetins
laic* (tot-

Seven Troops Will Stage
Events Postponed From
Wednesday In Riverside
"The—cfitef" ~dlmpt>umtment- -to

the larse crowd that attended the
trade and field meet ur- Riverside
park Wednesday was the failure
of the seven Boy Scout troops to

lie the scheduled demonstra-
tions of Seoutcraft.

The demonstrations,
b* held after the track events,
•had to be postponed until tomar-
row because time did not permit
them to be state& O. Edsrtn

the garage for repairs and their
drivers to Memorial hospital for
.reaunent early yesterday morn-

the truck within a five minute
period without dasregine it and

h d bp r u ge
after, the wreckage had beenlCortright.

d dJh todrilT^fcleared

stration will be held In Rlvcrsid
park: tomorrow afternoon besln-
nias at 1 o'clock, immediately
preceding th* Sprinsneld-Bahway
basebiH game. The demonstra-
tions will require about one hour

•to stage.

Into
With

damage places

not only cor-opcrale after contact
but could actually contact per-
sons looting for another loca-
tion and malce them acquainted
•rith then- opportunities here, and
assist them in overcoming any
objections or difficulties thai
might arise to their locating here.
A Chamber of Commerce, ol
course, ts desirable, but to oper-
lUt auuli au undciutlong at. this [
time would involve—the expendi-
ture of approximately (10,000 per
year and the city cannot in its
present financial condition afford
this expenditure. I bsXieve that
we have sufficient men of experi-
ence and ability in this city who"'
wwflri 'bp gliirtl, if. caTiwi npoTi, to,
be .anemcer* of such a committee
ind to offer thetr services and es-
perffinM and this committee could
be operated in this capacity un-
til such time as other arrange-
ments -could Mvmade. The oper-.
atlns expenses oN&is committee
would be very smau~^ithoat any
paid omcers or <nemDcr&.

•Rahway most do sometlimg i£j
pleaded euDt.y anil TeeeJved a-ftt i s eoing to compete with

sentence 'before .Jndee |Kranaine'• aatrniclpaUtles.
Ctoence JL "Ward> in police eonrt
PMday-nlcbt.

He was charged with aialntaln-

)all Out Guards In
San Frandseo, July ~6—Threats of a general

strike faced this entire area today as 2,000 National]
-Guar^sroen-took possession, of_ the. Embarcadero
where two persons were killed, 25 others shot and
jhMtt faja UvriwHng frf striking longshoreaien

g
the responsibility tor loses upon
the. owner of the animal. The
chicken owner asks $1 for each

yesterday.
- Troops were orderefl into^ie waterfront region

r̂ Acting Governor 3Ierriam wheirit became thebat-
srgfouM fw^polieeistrikers ^na^syinpathfeers

far-the eagtifr

Washington Camp

-Att—sevsv—troops—and—thelr.
scouonasters are co-operation in
the demonstration and each troop
ts tpecatolng in one complete

types, first aid. signaling.
Camp fire building.

Wheatena Playground Has
Varied Program of Event

g
gfouM fw^polieei-strikers
r th 15000 t a d 20gMore than 15,000 strikers antĴ OOO poliee^ashed, us-

sr~gasrpistols, clubs, rocksing

Zipn Lutherandfnrch T
Receive Gift Sun-

day, July 15 c[
Plans for the presentation of

a Bible to Zlon Lutheran church

Long BeVeh'and Los Angeles 'harbors were
scenes of other disorders without the need for troops,

-̂ however. One man was arrested and two women
I l^tdd-as disturbers.

ililf»l Wheatena Play|
J J J l l n Varied Progrmt
sW T « i -:T*» " "Wheattia

made daring the meeting of
Washington camp. No. 173, Pa-
triotic Oder Sons of America,
held last evening. The meeting

{was held in the home of W. J.
Force. 8 Oeorgia street.

W

sponsored by the Union County
Pirk commission and directed by
Lester/%£Uler. is open daily from
10 a. 'tn-^mtll 9 p. m. and Sun'
clays from 2 -p. m.-Qntn ^p."m_~

A varied procram. Including
^rnnft̂ mr^riiTi T**v̂ ny ^ ŷr an'ft

State Sir Oeorge
rS7~"wffi"

f Itiac
O B

pcticlcticc t

of FaitH ia "ttsa Patatf*, tlie
P«te*ots af Qie Rcvoratita waged and won
fat Pwadnm. Viaion, Oiarage, Action "i~all

saatebed by Klgb Ideals, In the Deda-
satioa of Isdepasdence the world was given a BCW
Jgtaadard of Liberty. . ;.

k, Joly 6 ^ § e » e n of dakhurst want to
fointo thefirewater business. They filed, an appli-
e^h^%^fe4l*^isease4iqtio»in

W.-—Smith.

letlc games, is planned to interest
youths and adults. A junior base-
ball league has been formed and
play will start jiext week.

Seglnnlng Uoxxday -there win be
Isoys" and girls' Jacks toumo'

menu Tuesday there will be
p

entation.
Slttriet Prvident H. H. Gllcfc,

E l i b hof Camp 78. Elisabeth, was pres-
ent last nleht and outlined cotn-
«ng event* 4n the ledges of the

particularly of

jtfaa

, tise Beraa beBsf ia •&» Ptrtose sod tibai

—jmt between

you and me

I &M 3"5Q face fba gseatet Fatafe, tisa the «afefyv
laasd I>etp£cila>^ e f thJ« tiaak to tpsed youe

Deposits in this hank are Insured By th& Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation in the manner and to the estgnt psoviaed under tne
terms of the Banting Act of 1SSS. ' - ' . ... "

•••« • '——•-«v " " * —,••»-«—«~ — ——*— -;-»-v " : 1 state. S e spqee parucn
'4neir iirehouse in Jthe_summer resort town just -west] tâ «onranuon to be held
gof DeaL Tt. I^ederiek Burnett, beverage control
SCOHunissioner, said tiie law forbids him to grant
i^pennitlJHFSuaear _^
S r " I wish you woulfl give thought to the qoesbon
Ŝ s to whether it "would be consonant with public
ipblW What bothers me is the thought that, if fire
|3huuldJjreak-^>nt4n^sorae-of these, summer hotels
ffl?«>aB the shore *nd panic ensuesrserious danger to
feme and lrmb might T» occasioned if ̂  single fireman
fp-ere inebriated? ."' -

iSSJ^sWa^tiai; "&. "tL, -Inly :6^-ihe. American ;gov-.

^^etio!t-uifless^th6Te^^romptr€u^raat«e^fTP^
* ^ " d^?thi9«na«6a'^Maer3 of^XSssaaa^oads.

fca^^^th^Gr^a^Mtani^Hm*
Jtftfsh^ona^tgd^^ring^tte^mora-

foul shocittnc con
and horseshoe "'pitching, con

test for
Wedbesday-'s feature will be

modeling; Thursday there

}oth Drivers Sent To Hos-
pital But Larger yVehi-

cle Is Undamaged

Independence Day is an im-
portant jday to every person
in the United States bat it is
of more importance to Mr.
and Mrs. William Schweitzer,
110 Oliver street.

The Bdrweltzers on Inde-
pendence Day became the
parents off a son. As yet,

has not been

Legion Post Plans

Neugebaner Names Gom-
mittees To Prepare t or

Affair In August
Plans for the annual clam bake

to be held in O'Connor's grove,
Terrill road. August 5. were made
daring the regular meeting of

iway Ho.
Legion, last night.

}. Amencaa
Commander

Emll Neuertauer. who is general
chairman of the aft ah-, named his
committees.

Martin P. (Settings. is • bake
chairman assisted by the follow-
ing committees, chairmen named
firsts

Finance—(Ed-ward L. Kearney.
Charles Archer. William Hurd
and Alfred Giroud.

— Joseph Pair-

Me hlir
Views Mean Little;
Sets New Press Rub

>olice Chief Must
Account To People

(An EdltadaU

it is high time tha"t~
Chief George Mcln-
tyre, Jr., realizes
that he aoea~sn5t~owiT-
the police depart-
mewfanti 1±rat tie is
not the boss.

The people of. this
ri who, wit.h their

R i n P K T P T T I P U child and Jerome Flonan. Candy
-&M-I*7a. X t<J<=-rv iUUiS JJjrummi, Olflurd-Wmth,

, •__ Harry Colvin. Henry-Jyantz..and
Senry —!Van-t2. and

John Butler. Orounds=Arlhu£

-A -iars*-- -truck -loaded
irtcks sent two automobiles to

ing on Route
>lreet.

near Paterson

iridse. to cootlnue on his way.
The first accident occurred at

r<5 a. m- when Leslie Berry-
Far Hodcaway. N. Y.. ran

Carlson. Edward Van Note. Clar-
ence Bates. Edward Dunham.
Thomas Stevens. Barry CoHin.
John Ha^eli and Robert Colbert.

Printing — Robert Swords and
William- Rau^ .-Hefreahmenu —

hard-earned money,
pay taxes for the cost
of government of the
city, own the depart-
ment and are su-
perior—in -command
to the chief.

Because the people
maintain the police,
d e p a r t m e n t , Chief

JVt>Tnryrp is a
servant. It is time
• that he—conducted^
himself as such by
telling the people,
through the press,
just what his depart-
ment is doing.

And because the
people maintain the
department, it is the
people who will dic-

"tatethe"policies of the-
W^ Mffler. o e o r g e B e n t anfl O l i v e r • ] - J e g a r t m e n t — n o t t h e
Cbrtiteht. t ^ i e £ w h ( ) m ^ p e f ) _

" eon-

Chief Still Makes
No Offer To 6T

X

Books To Reporter
Public In Unanimous Ap-
proval of Record Ef-

lorts lo ̂ ee Blotter

Councilmen Surprised At
Refnsal To Co-operate

Public opinion in Rahway

mean most are those of Common
Council members and they are
"only-In office two years.

That Is the expressed belief of
Chief George Mclntj-re. Jr.. of the
Rahway police department.

*XXis ui^imon o>T-"pUuihc ̂ e*n^iment ••
was expressed to a representative
of The Rahway Record when the
latter tried to explain to him-
that by allowing the press to
chronicle the majority of police
activities, the public would be bet-

affairs and thui leel more kindly
adaitrgn BT new eqnip-

Charles Stockhne. Thomas Stev-
ens. Thomas Schmidt. Thomas
Walsh and wnilam Weber. "Ke-
ceptlon — Samuel R. Morton.
Henry MUler. Chris Saal and Al-
bert I^hrer.

—Edward
Keamey. J. OriSlths Corson. P.

)Hver 1 _

aturoj,
men |

the
his

rear or
sedan.

the truck
Berryman.

who claimed Uie truck was not
inrrvrng a tail light. Is still in

from all over the state;
Ourtng the meeting, the post's

drum and, bogle corps was com-
plimented for Its appearance dur-
ing the baseball game in Riverside
park July 4.

A communication was received
from C. Allen, high school stu-

Memorial hospital' with a broken"
nose, a saght concussion of the
brain and multiple bruises.

The~truclfcTdriver saia That The
ril itrM hart

er saia That T

the accident and while he was
assisting In the removal of the
sedan, a lieht truck operated by
Satron Terefeofcs collided with

vehicle. Terefenks was taken
the hospital where five stitches

were required to close a eash In
•hTsTSHSheaa: ~ ~

Patrolman Eugene yr^fah
investigated the mishaps.

cruise by the post, telhng of his
progress thus far.

It was announced that the
post's softball team would oppose
TEe-
Plans for a" picnic In late August
were also dlseossed.

. its affairs.

mem and men to tke force.
Reporter Urges Publicity

'l.The Regard representaiivK ex-—
pressed his opinion in an effort
to obtain the permission of the
;hief_to riew police records. The
reporter felt that~ The lack of-
publicity given police affairs since
Chief Mclntyre attained his posi-
tion in 1931 might have had
something to do -with the objec-
tions of many people, including
several Council members.' to the
"purchase~of wo nevi, -patrol cois-
last year. The tact that the pub-
lic has known little of police ac-
tivity has. created the impression
among some jpeople that the-de-
partment has an easy task.

- , [ •

• Every citizen in the
community should be
at perfect liberty to
examine the docu-
ments of the police
department. H o w -

does not have the time
to do so, and if they

The repot-ler also mill Uie
that if people were made better
acquainted with the many activi-
lies of the department not n o w
chronicled in the press, they
might realize that there was a
need for the additional man the
department has been endeavoring
to have added to the force

%&

did the department

The chief. however, was
~taunch in> his belief that public
opinion had nothing" ra dp with

ie cas«. ~~—

Qark Township
-— Taxes-Gome la
June Receipts Make Pos-
siblePayi&ent of Coun

School F d

would have time for
nothing else.

For -this r e a s o n ,
those who contribute
through taxes, for

;—the maintenance-, xxf'
the department, de-
mand that the ac-
tivities of the police
-department be enron-
icled in the press..

raer's Store
Thief Early Tuesday

Morning
Another petty robbery occurred

in the city early Tuesday morn-
ing when Bauer's Luncheonette

Payment of delinquent taxes
brought in by the advertisement

-n 1 of delinquent property tor sale
•"J I July l«. boosted tax receipts In

dark Township to more than
*7.«X> for June. Collector Edaar
Tambo reported during the meet-
ing—of_lh£_Township:_Cammittee

and Confectionery.
treet, was entered

foul shooting and paddle tennis;
Jwday. pentnrcTs and washers.
and Saturday and Sunday, or-
ganised'games.

We&. e*ea ef Blat i » i ta
take a tafa at tfce Id^&aae
afta- ¥atd»? Bicnlai't sffl-
Uoa et Tb* EaesfaT sa «say
naflen exBed ftp ts eea-
~E»talate tb» taps toe
1U iXMSi IB KsklB^ tklt
Chief Malalyr* tt*« aa, »e-
EoctBtlBS bt 1bl» M ^ UlfSatli
Uie -pt«. • £*»ey Bsatep et
U»« ttxB, s«*te»

l trta

•win be horseshoe pitching, quoits. 1 change hidden under the safe
-tolen

Two Children, Five Adults
Burned Here July Fourth

'ChQdren here have gpdcntlv
learned the lesson that. eare~must
^se—exercised—it>—handHnc ~*-

jey Reformatorj- inmate who was I BuilcKne Inspector James" Tut-
sesn in the vicinity of the store lhiH reported that buiWins opera-
on several occasions and was in I tiotis in the township had totaled
the neighborhood when Thomas 1.S7,000"for the past month. This
Bauer, proprietor, closed the place | is the highest total reported in

t midnlcht Monday. He had ap-
plied for a job in the store.

Patrolman wOnam Kreofcs re-

eelas trti
to teet «fay

worfcs. OI seven persons_tourned
by fireworks here Wednesday.
only two were children. The
others ransed. to aae from 17 to
55. ^ _ . ^ ^ J

AS horns were -slltht and were
trated by physicians.

One -mtasn wss created for
oums resulting from a slight ex-
pl6«6h in a c«s stove. ••• - -•

pô eZST ârdopr̂ f the ̂ f c f S L f The **"*
wen at 1:55 a. m. and an hour I Westfleld -aretmer—The

present eondttttm -la which our
Dr. William _M. Oolden, 70

s>aluhteered his—ssrr-
nelehbortoe munltipality, the City.

Oouncg-h-as Iseca called-tef^MBBC&H » duets Str
3

Haef'^Sected iKprove-lleas for the physical examination
V "having TMopertlwIof «» OJrl Scouts in preparation

the towashlp eonnect-1 for s^lsuaiag Instrucuon to be

in front of Ids property.
Henry TirWefcel, tjaurelton.-Jti:

* n-tl
UcSntyte ceuTfl day night 1ft CKy 'Bait The sra-

tlon -wffl replace the regular
light, on 'Rotil* 1S5, failed t o Kp- ar Tes!i!ietit and. cottsecmenUy, as

t j 'Scoot xtBBmer
•»iO>ona, forfeited. afiothcr large

there, ?u»!Qng'~~Ii
gJi.iiat«te^ft-¥B|iU?

Irving
$9 in

tolen.
It ts believed that the money

i taken by a former New Jer-

Tuesday night.
{Payments of these taxes, some

of which, had gone unpaid for as
far back as nine years, enaoled
the Gorasiifctse • to order Treas-I
urer Clarence £>. Knight to pay |
W.OOfr on 1633 county taxes and
a similar amount on the school
fund account.

Chief Mclntyre's su-
periors-^andJt is up
to the chief to heed i t __

The chief cannot
contiilue to conduct -

_t.^t»_nff;iiT'g f»f Viis df>-

PolloTi-lng the article and edi-
torial comment in The Record
Tuesday. In which the refusal of
the chief to give the press acce"§s
to the records was revealed. Chief
Mclntyir still made no ofier to
co-operate.

He went farther in his refusal
to co-operate with The Record
reporter to get police news- by
issuing an order that the report-
er was not to be allowed the p'ruri-
lege -of going -behind the roll ..in
court clerk's office.

The story concerning the reluc-.
Utnce or Chief Mclntyre to co-
operate with the press, contained

Please Turn to Page Three —

sefveral years.
The A.

granted a
P. company was

retail distribntor'.s

later the theft of the monsy vss\
discovered by Mr. Bauer. Patrol-
man Sogeske Md&fahoxk investi-
gated- -

The proprietor of the store
^ to hplaced ^he s&oney,

h f
top

beneath the cafe for ust Is s t
Ing e!ban$c ^ie nesct morsnag, T
brilk -ot-tht.-day*s~iee8tpts "wtre
loefced i n Uie safe.

tor fee-was fixed, at--T3S _in contr
parison to the consumption
eharge of $K0 aad the^club fee
ot$50.

Qiarles .Schultz an-
xtouftcod thd atspoln^Eneitt of
K a n t "WSrttjr, CStarles Weiss and
Asal Xtoasteoa as special mar-

Stftde~ with O38UB3tte^n£n
dare Uune. Jr., and Oeorge Knoll
caneamog. '•

-parfcment..as_ the pep- _
pie want them con-
ducted without giv-
ing the_ public full
accounts of the rec-
ords of the depart-
ment If he | fails to
do so he is running
afoul of the people
who have placed him
in office.
. We believe that
when he realizes his

i -he JHrill_giy_e.
—^n-accounting of his

-Xqnr-Credlt Is Good. See T
For Yonr Tire and Battery Needs.

Morton Bros.—Main Si Milton

Busy Three Days
Answering Phone

"The phone has kept me so
busy for the last three days Uiat
I hardly had time for anything*
else" said the party thaT placed
the ad reproduced below in The
Want Ads last week.

Both the washer and the din-
ing room suite were sold but
most of the inquiries were for
the washer And it was too bad
that, there were not more wash-
ers as the advertiser thinks that
at least a halt dozen could nave

the people
by means of fuir co-
operation with the
press.

Dr. Golden In Charge
Of Scout Examinatioa

ad costing only 38 cents.
Here is the ad:

WALKtTT HIT>IT>(> room suite.
Square table, buffet and six
choirs. Bargain at (15.00.
Also Thor washer $5.00.- Rah-
way 7-0005-*J.

If you have something to^cH.
place an ad in the Want Col-

[ nmns of this newspaper.
AUnost.-<yeryjLl

reads
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Always First ' | | Always FaSThat would eliminate-much of "the incon-
venience to motorist:

We believe that uilh -this matter brought
:o attention, ihe offlcals of lissina wUl quiet-

ly se? the problem end do what they cSn to

just between

you and me
by dmg

Hang Out The Flag And Stay At HomeThe Rahway Record
J. It. %1A.IIPI.IC. ISdttor and
V\ Al.ri.lt MAUI't.B, UtinlnrBit Xloui t,cr

HI, NO. 2578 PRICE THREE CENTSTHESCRAPBOOK RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, JULY 6,1934Upon *!.«• llo«U of * t*rtMr*>~»i»«' Krflt«rl»1 Poll*-* sidewalk will kstp thim in trim
for the more serious business of

1 ducking automobiles when cross-
Trn?

Omigosh!
Sign spotteday From New«paper

Tuesday. July 3. 1934 Pedeslt ian Killed On Route 25; July -Fourth Birthday -
Of New Schweizter Son"Laxt Of The Bed Hot Mawwrn.'

e:ooi«i Dog QuestionRahway's Fourth
While pockefbooks have shrunken far be-

low their normal size, the love of. sport, the
tang of competition and the thnl* that cames

- -eiriy -with a. unU-e4 mwt<mi an -a common en-
deavor will -b£_realiz£d,_lie_re. ypmo: row, ..the
Fourth of July. Rahway missed :ts comp-ete

morr-ew -we--w4H- have -a -apor-Uns- -celfebr-auo-n..-
The day has always meant something differ-
ent, a b:; more exciting, than ether days of

Rahway 65 Yeacs Ago
Plum Thi- Naiilunul DCIIIIHTUt—July I, 18C9
The trial of the new flre engine for Liberty

Engine Company No. 5. .took place on Wed-
nesday evening of last week. It proved n
success, throwing a solid stream of water over
the Savings Ptvpfc. corner of .Monroe and Main
stroete. which our reporter can.-testify-to, as
ho. received a fine shower bath from the first
bll^ti'iU uVgj j UOt bellitj! iiWJiie of lla iirllUUjf •

" "Rahway~B0 Years Ago

JOHN 'PUBLJC is again exero-
>hfyin? the Biblical teaching of
turning the other cheek." An
iprecedented wave of public

sympathy has been aroused over
three prominent criminal cases,
th&se of Korma -Millen. Mrs. Anna
\ntonio and Banker ^arpunan.

Despite the fact that all three
havs . been .-convicted of major
CXimfiS nf-ttlnst iopietj. many o i
Hvose "Whcf "compose this injured._^__. ... . . . . . ^_^_

the 5"<*ar. Tomorrow we win see a rev.vxi
of the day that has become one of Rah way's
jnort uiiked of celthrauons-. The bubble of
weakened spisits that hampered the observ-

" ance las; year has bur&i, and Rahway is u
ce-.etrare as itah^way has cri?brated -m y-tra;-s
Eane bj*.

' AihieLic events of the morning, one of the
most talked of sporting events in the cornmu-

~nity. will 4»c iicid as ustml-—Mcdft4s. •aift'ays
of small material value, but indieauve of
clean sportsmanship and keen, friendly com-
petition, will be given. A band concert will
also be presented. And ftie-vOo:-ks. which have
been ihe p-nde of Rahway for years and
which were sorely missed last year, will again

"enjoyed^
Rahway stays at home on the Fourth of

July. That's the sort of attitude that has ,
always made the celebration hei e mean
something in the "minds and
people. Rahway will si ay at hon
and what a day li will

-Stayr9ut..of the River
••Warning is hereby given to all persons

not to bathe or swim in Jiie Rahway river'as
these" waters are higrhTy' pollut?d with sewage
and may cause Typhoid lever or some serious
skin Infection."

This was the fair -warning of the board of
health which was published an the -first page
of The Record last Friday morning. If the
warning is not heeded- some means should
be found to enforce it.

No more filtiiy or disease-infested water
can be found than that in the Railway river.
rt has. ceased to be a river and has become
the dumping basin for the refuse from thou-

' J,mids vt harness—Swimming in the water is-

I l u l > i. I S M

Seminole Archery club.ARCHERY—The

son, on the club grounds. Milton avenue, on
Saturday afternoon last. The shooting was
vv;y iijofl, mm then; was, u law'number of"
spectators present. The medals and prizes
were won as follows:

'touaiES: Oo-ki -M-.d-jl. Miss -Anme-Ponifcf.
Silver Medal ilong distance) Miss Annie De-
nJce. Racquet. Miss Jennie Ljggett. Fancy
box of paper. Miss Millie K. Lindsay. BJX

_oi c.indy. -Miss Pannie L.. Dunham. .
GENTLEMEN: Gold Medal. Wm. H. Peter-

son. Silver Medal ilong distance! Charles
E. Pratt. Racquet, Dr. Walter E. Cladet*-
Hand painted blotting pad and paper cutter,
S. D. Mershon. • •

Mr. P. Q. Teed made the presentations in
his usmg-ftitppy and eloquent manner.—Et .
freshmenls were provided toy the ladies, and
the afternoon was pleasantly spent.

lahway 25 Years
i K - m o . T i r t — J u l y

For some time the undersigned has been
,„ 1-plir.̂ nlgh lh> nwnprshin and full

Han!ii;t'Jiieiil uf trie UnToTr:"gemocr'aC~wKen-
ever an acceptable oppoicunity should pre-
sent uself. This has corrie to pass and with

:iety and show sympathy lor
:nminals. is doing much to make

impossible for proper enforce-
Jieul—nf—uliiiu-uulBHluu—tarwsr
hat is why a convicted killer can
nke a last-minute statement
.iijch_w_,ll grant a stay of execu-
on to three murderers. That is
hy our prisons are over-crowd-

•d thereby building up huge tax-
tion bilis for the Mine sympa-
mic .inhn-Piib-ic
Crime will continue to show an

ncrease as long as the. public will
allow murderers and lesser crimi-

als to"t» freed under pardoning
and parole systems.

GEORGE W. tJI'UWART. _£fll
cle:k. with a long war record,
knew army life was strenuous but
thought training in the Red Cross
school in Annapolis wouldn't be
nearly as tough as the army rou-
tine. Bui r-ŵ rp-p r,
terently and returned to the city
ast weekend with two smashed

F55g--a-brUkEi-i toe, L-ith-sig--:

worse than swimming in a cesspool. And
~yet"people must oe warned against it!

Health Officer Fred M. Williams has re-
peatedly put up signs all alons the river
warning against using the wateis for swim-
ming. This action has proven useless because
boys tear down the warnings.

Xt'Ts unlikely that any adult would swim in
the filthy waters of the river, but it is the
adults" responsibility to see that their children .
Uu nut ust? the liver as a ^wiaiming-peol. -*

ous for the person who acuialiy does the
£wimminz. but it is also a potential danger to
the entire population or the city. If a person
is infected with disease while swimming. ;t
is possible for the disease to be -transmitted-
to other people, thereby endancerins the en-
tire public.

Numerous attempts to clean the river have
thu? lar pi oven unsuccessful. A. lr.\st we can
prevent the use of the r-ver lo; sv\;u.»u-.ig.

A Traffic Nuisance

July 1. 1909. our connection witb the
lishment ceases, after forty-four years' serv-
ice. During that time we have endeavored
to do our fuiL. duly to our. patrons and the
people of this locality geneially, and retire
with a realization of the marry honors and
kindnesses that have been bestowed upon us
fiom the time we first came to Rahway. #a
diffident young man. but with a-n ambition.
for success, of which we have had a moder-
ate degree, due to keeping constantly at it
and a determination to surmount what, for
tl*e time, might appear to be obstacles.

We are elad that our successor. Htm. James
B. Furber. is not a stranger, but on* well
known to the people of Rahway. having been
chief executive of the city, and well adapted
by priiicntlon

THE DHMOaRATlS left the Re-
publicans alone in their caucus
-before "The last Council meeting
and George- -lar -Kdi*ehiras«er--ami
his cohorts waited in the Coun-
il room while the majority mem-

bers discussed ths situation in
City Cieik tiill Baldwin's omce.
'erhaps the Oemociats were

awa:e of the fact that the Re-
publicans were considering the
appointment of an assessor and
y«ud caretaker. Peihaps they
were also aware that the .Repub-
licans d.dn't have the six. votes
n?ce-saiy to make the appoint-

ius- At any rate the two ap-
pointments were not made.

conducting a newspaper, and we bespeak for
him [he earnest support of the people gen-
erally.

LBWTB S. HYKR.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Fr.*m The Highway Record—Junr lr,. 1919
Definite plans to raise funds to provide for

the cujrent *xpenses~ofrthe -Railway Hospital
were made last evening at a meeting of a

Th; Reeiria
sance and danger that it is possibly not aware
of.

Located as it Is on the corner of com-
paratively busy streets, this factory finds
loading and -unloading at their shipping room
*i Tttfficuit thine. The shipping -room i s -lo-
catod on Cherry street, a few teetfrom Camp-

I
i

I,'

bell street, It is necessary tnat au incoming
and-outeolng-frelgiht-ije-talcoiitroni the build-
toK toy truck. Many of these trucks axe ex-
tremely large, such as trucks used by paper
bos manufacturers. These trucks find it, hard
to .back to the company's loading platform.
This condition is aggravated *>y the fact that
Cherry street Is n'ene too Tride and by the
fact that only the center of ths street ts

The nuisance *nd dancer *o passing motor-
ists Is caused Toy these trucks. Pew trucks
are «2>le to back to. tha loading platform
without extending a m ; distance into the
ctreet. Some times the large trucks oom-
pletely WocJc the street. Parked there, the-
-tracks matt pin.<ilnaj.iitomobae drivers pun
"way <>ver to the side. TtfisT condition cannot

nriA dancer is having automobiles $arked
•across Cherry street directly opposite tbe load-
ing platform.

Often -when large-- trucfcs-^are-baeked-^np
to the platform and when cars are parked on
the opposite side ot the street, -motorists sim-

* tfly «anhbt: c*t throueh. Taen thcy-imiEfiaicfc"
[another"""

-way. ^rtng human, come driver* feecosne aa-
ery at this -tad try to £et through anyhow,

Ifuct ot the can parked opposite the load-
ing itetTonft. are ears drrven-to work tjy Jfte-

. there as anyone *l«e—*rut when can_

: be ftDowed there .

special committee of citizens-held at the home
of Mayor Harry Simmons. It was decided that
on Saturday and 6unday. June 28 and 29.
the tagging of autos toy police and firemen
wi31 -take place* , —.

It was reported- that Rev. Father Kane
would snp'ply twelve to fifteen girls to solicit
subscriptions for tags at Carteret ferry, also
in Clark Township. Woodtoridge and Linden.
Collection boxes will be furnished by Joseph
P. Ruddy.

The commimt>tee in charge of these ar-
rangements comprises the following: Harry

- Simmons, rnairmarc Jospph._
urer; Nelson M. Turner, secretary: William
H. Armstrong, Alexander Stamler, 'William
Bliss and Mayor -David H. Trembley. ex-
ofnclo.

Pnnn (The Raltway Record—June 2R,
Veiy tlefliuie lirum'KA Botn tn

and., accomplishment—of *̂*f>rk "̂ p̂fw î rt^T ̂ K

reported by officials of the Daily Vacation
Schools, being conduced In this city by &ie
First and Second Presbyterian churches and
at the First Baptist church. At the stare of
the week, on the opening day, the figure for
the lo t i l enroQmenit was 274 children. After
yesterday^ cession, although -It was only a
-league Ŷ̂ pr .. ̂ on -2£onda3i- X n n t ty** r>tiTn>ŵ T*
would Teach 350. the total enrollment in the
three schools reached 381.

Hev. Chester M. Davis is superintendent
of the school at F"irst Preststeriaa dmrelk.
trat due to a Klwanis convention In Milwaukee
will not be aWe to undertake his dalles there
until his return next week. Mrs. Harvey K.
Woostcr 1s the principal, with MIES Faorence
wmtehend. secretary. Mrs. Charles W.

Is pianist and Mrs.
chorister.

Rsv. D. Klrfcland West is superintendent

school, 'with Miss Viola- Clark, director.
The principal of the First SaBUst church

isSWrS. *

Bible Thoughts

tu: SMiA't vatst %nt the hsads ire (he hraOt

ocic-iy
b e

.enlency.
The fact that th;" public is

uick to forget crimes against so-

tainesi in the vigorous loutme of
Lhe t:aimng course.

n P VPSTPPDAV <

n.smng employment
known, but with co-operauon anddents and more business for it-s
consldgration the problems facing
Thai
have ben overcome and their offl-
clals pre\-alled upon to bring thematlon of its business

usmess. but must exort some ef

' liu-mrs If no tT***irrfr. Thr
iiagmnrB riQ rt-nponMbllllv
nit of l.-tlfr» a» thry do

.-K»itrlo- ourry Ihf pa|trr'«
mt-iit.

W» have tn this city many in-

HAVE YOU seen those shining
new delivei> m c t s running
around town. The latest addition
is a b»g red on? bearing the name
of Koos Bros. Direct Saving Fur-
niture company. It is. a classy

. and me sioie's coat of aim,
on the sides adds a note not often
found on delivery trucks.

Uur Uwn
i Hall Of Famei!

We nominate the following for
Our Own Hall of Fame:

FIRE- • CHIEF- WALTER H.
RTfZMAN for : the work he has
done in preparation .for tomorrow'
Fourth of July celebration here.

THE -REV, AND MRS. RAY E.
KTJLMAN of Zlon Lutheran

Having only receSHT
come to Rahway. this couple has
already made many friends here.

/ / /
MR. AND MRS. CHAS. OREVEN

who have re-opened Cross Keys
Imi as n model a-hotel aner-rest!ttr
rant.

I School Days
- the1. (From '̂ d7hence -^

tals be7"? . , i
2. How much gold was product

tn the United States last year?
a. Who? i« <uni°f% ,
4. What 15 the* motto of th

State at Alabama?
5. What name is sometimes

ertven. to the first 10 amendments
to ths TJ. S J Constitution?

6. In what country is th
mouth of the Rhine river?

Answers, to these questions may
be found -un'̂ the -want -ad page.

Ward Hears Two Men
In Police Court

Charsred "with vSolaUng thi
city ordinance which prohibit

Jack Cohen, 172 Jatrue* iwnut
pleaded panty and received

' f JI -sentence 'heftire
: A. Ward in police court

He wai^charced frith maintain-
fne a soda stand «n the

Benry a . JWe*et-4*ureIton. K,
r.. charged with passing a red

light on Route aS, tailed^a
pear-tOMl the eom-t
»Jo boni forfeited.

The Kings English
Overheard here. "He ssld_ht

belonee*!—to' the hleh—school
association -

(Special Frara Uuden Police)
Following S. P. C. A. LINDEN—An "nEldentttied man The ritual team or Rahway Post

t3etgeen^CQ-ttntl-65-years-<>r-ttc&^gas; yo . - s . "Amertcatt Legion; champion

Trutli-andEoetry
tttnt

Dont lesemble those ot "88..
~ • • • ' — :-J,

Why There Are Murders 3
>ip.' who bother you wil
idle chatter

What's In A Name
A certain Rahway woman v u

admiring a baby and in her effo*
siveness she said. "Why. the i

really a wort: of art."
And the funny part ol the

whole business is that the tt>

RAIfWAT !«UST TAKE_j»TE££.

trastrres arid~tsther bttsiness place*
f which we are proud and which

a decided asset to the city.
We must co-operate w>th them

TO PRGR.ESS. BARGER SAYS

Editor. The Record.
Sir:

In the past your paper has
placed bifore tiis -residents of-
Jie c.ty any p.-ogressiyeidea of-̂
ered lor Improving condition"

-here:—It appeal!, lo me tliat Rah-
way must take some definite step
in its effort to progress and must
drop its past attitude of self-
satisfaction and must now. If It
desires to progress, take some
stops to entice into the city new
industries, other business and
residents.

We cannot now change- our
past indebtedness and conse-
quently, the only way we can"
"acfequately meet our presenY~ob-'

and lower taxes and place the
city back -in the proper position
Tor efficient operation is to be
careful of our_expenditures now
•ynrt In the future anrt 1,1 flnri new
sources of revenue. Each new
Industry, business or resident that
s brought heie results In in-

creasing the assessable value of
our property, the further expen-
diture of money resulting tn in-
creasing business to our mer-
chants and the further employ-
ment irf—our residents.- Among
nrrrom m^nv are TIOW unfmnlnvpd

It appears to me that there
iould be formed in the city
Qomznitiee similar to a Chamber
of Commerce to fully co-opexate
with industry, other business and
people who desire to locate here.

Tram a T^ înpq*. 'Wr
This committee couldstandpoint.

**"' nnir
but could actually contact per-
sons looklnj tor another loca-
tion and make them acquainted
fith their opportunities here, and
assist -them in overcoming any
Sections nr trifncii-rtlw: that

might arise to their locating here.
A Chamber of Commerce, of
course, "IS desirable, but to oper-
ate such' an undertaking at. this
time would involve the expend!
tare oT approximately £10,000 per
year and the city cannot in its
present financial condition afford
this expenditure. I Sxdieve that
we have sufficient men of experi-
ence and ability tn this city who
would be glad. If called upon, to1

-be fflemlKt -of -such -a -committee
and to offer their services and ex-
perieace and this committee could
be operated in -this capacity un-
til such time as other arrange-
ments could he made. The oper-
ftting expenses 6T this commit*e I
would be very small withoujL-any-l
paitfTBniBers ~OT members.

rra—BTVP
consideration

Them "prery" reasoTncBir Wff~purpose.—r~am «ue tliai the
and at the same

advance the city's interests
hrough contacting 'others.

In the past Jew years there have
a aumte: ai Induswos and

people, nnfi ni<r>
."dual persons, wanting to locate
»n—thu rity, h'lt havf-brrn tinn-
-;pn»d because there was no one
ther could go to or who had the
autlmiit) -to—co-operate—or—worte-
wlth them toward this end and
consequently. Interest died and
other municipalities who had such
a person or committee did exert
KI effort to sell them the idea of

nicipalities
Rahway is

and consequently,
from day to day los-

t.inn I understand that it was
a few weeks aso that a large

SDUica.Uat ilmlUi tu tilt

Bringing Into the city the above

new residents u one way Ui solve
•the present financial condition ol
the city. This u true, even though
we should have, lo make some
concessions la order to accomplish

efforts of the committee would
be more than repaid In the effect
It would have upon the city and
Its advancement aad the effect it
would have- -upon the problems

ted here We must
of our oppor-talce advantage

mnlllf
fled that we can expect progress
without some effort therefor"

In
CORRECTION

the list of donors to the
fireworks display fund published
In Friday's Record..the name of
Arnold D'Ambrosa. who contrib-
uted 12-50.
ntniltrrt ,—

was erroneously

The smallest X-ray tube may
be phietrd into any litht aoefcel

one in Linden, was to a certain and will radiograph anything.

of New York HdteLTp Balk life
LttemptofWaRerPmia.2«

Liars We All Know
•Tm going to change

t wont take me a minute.'
a

New York, July €—While breathless thousands
watched in the street below, a would-be suicide perch-
ed on a window ledge on the 20th floor of the Hotel
Victoria, 51st street and 7th avenue, was catapulted

-back into his room last night by a plucky fireman
swinging on a rope from the floor above.

"potfre? identified the roan as Walter T.

^taybe So-
Rip Van Wlnlde probably got

started on that long distance
snooze of his listening to ssae 6!
the speeches we've lasag."—

Just So You Know
In case you run across the Oer-

wora.
benraguns."
transfers.

cruxioeisc
it means pToperQ

This Really Happened
A maid in a local home,

completing her Ironing BOtlw.
that the iron was pretty-
she actually put It in the r»
frtgexator!

MFTY
A fellow was walking down thistreet the other day dragging H

cwo-by-four.
••What «r- Toil gnlwf +n rffr-yjfl

that?" quexled._onc
sons -who u always asHag a lo
nf rpic*tlnru

T m reading Anthony
and rm going to use this Tor I

w»a the

p t r nnar2§^
a stock clerk living in Rahway. After they had

1)roken into ht9-reomr^«i«M'€*used to leave his -peril-
ous pprch and threatened to jump if the police came

-1tiear him.
Thcv held his

CahilL a rope around his waist held by mates on t&e ^ ^ a . , _ . _ , _ „ . *
21st floor, suddenly swung down and hurled Punajattomey after councUmin
b k into the roonvby-theiOFee-of Ws awing.

rnrftinff tn^nl?«H» tt>1>»phor0H »«
g

r»« vritt> inff ^ , p
Itahway that he was going to jump out of the window
nnri Ipt her collect n SR.fMV) insriranpft nolicv on his lifc.She immediately telephoned police here. Emergency
Squad No. 3 sped to EKe"hotel.
"T̂ rrnmtMi spread -a -iO»foot life^net on the hotel-set^
tack 13 stories below where Puna perched.

Berlin Firing Squads Active:
Denies Cftnspiraey

Berlin, July S^-Tlie -death roll in Germany^
ŝecond revolution" was privately estimated at 75 to-

d h fii d t L i h t l td
py

day as the firing squad at Liehterselge was reported
ito. have rcsunfed "itŝ irtiesoiae^^^ t3Bk
¥jhe lives of opponents of Chascellor HfQer.

I t h i > i ^ e s d t e i t i b

Really Happened
A lady was shopping the oth«

day for some anchovt paste and
the clerk replied as follows: T H

s — l y i a T B r m g . But ran
might be able to get It at th*
Wve and T m <̂ r itn ofw>»

store."

Famous Last-. Words-
~SWp it."

General von Sfchleleher ia his alleged gon
f against BitJer. These charges were-promi-

Jy displayed in German newspapers,*
Franz von Papen was .still vice chancellor of

d i i l i d h l d N b k

nenti

Germany and it is believed he would go to Neubeclt
in a Tew aaj-s to lay his case before President von
Siadenburg.

Owner of Chickens Killed
Asks JDamages From City:
The city was still feeding lm-

hp .nayaocfc •' iris view ef the approaching ma

la the week in withdrawing its
donation for the support of the
dogs.

Just how Ions this policy will
remain tn force Is not known but
It Is expected that some action

1H b when«1H be
Council .meets nest. Wednesday
tttsnTT The matter Is due to
eome-ap in view of the recent a c
tlon of the S. P. C. A. aad because
Council has ordered Clty'Attor-

O.PfeiSer, during The last meet-
ins, requested that some action
l '
lot or the city's doe policy.

s. r. c A.The lmerpretauon or Attorney
Herer that the city could legally
charge the Unpoundins fee on all

caused the S. P. C. A. action as

the ordinance and1 continued
oSex **n w

to

lsed cood-homes for them even
after the taterpretauon of the or-
dinance. ~ •

ben of Council are in favor ot
enforcement of the ordinance, op-,
position from one member may
develop. Be has unofficially ex-

favor of .tmnWnnHn the
pdHey

tlifornta

p ^
owners, l o r than 40o~~have paidthe tax rids year.

The city yesterday received
bin from a property' owner de-

payment for chickeni
by a large dog. The state

law covering such damage places
the responttblUty for loses upon

fif__!Ke_animal

Legion Post In District Contest
Unidentified Victim Struck While Crossing Highway.;

Clark Tax Payments Mount; Soldiers Defeat
Reformatory Qflfeefs~lB~Sgfthaih~~

•by an aulomoblle "drTven"hy John
Westmuyer. Raritan Township.
The victim was hit on Route 25.

y p p
JiTHie'atstrirt ritualistic contest In
Freehold tonieht. A bus load of
members from the local post will

Just-overtJje Rahway-tdnijeo liaet iBaice the trip"wlth~the team "which
^ ^ i * w fvfint. nf tT ' —

mayer car. traveling east .

tshtae-ts-belleve
structed by a truck. Police have
sent out a teletype message with
his description in an effort to learn
his Identity.

Legion Downs Officer*
The American Lesion team In

the Senior Sortboll league won an
11 -to 6 victory over the Reformat
tory Officers last night. Redman.
Legion second baseman, hit a home
~Hm~wTth~Qje oases Ton. Withridge,
soldier catcher, also had a homer.

Huggins was on the mound for
the winners while "QMTK-J-R. bat-
tery was~eieland" and Schneider."
The game, scheduled for tonight.
was shifted ahead one day.

Competing In
with the local team will be Car-
Teret; champion -of —Mbldjesex-
county: Ijons Branch, champion
of Monmouth county and Toms
River, champion of Ocean county

The winning team will go.to the
state contest.

IT Pay In Clark
—TKe names ot n permiii. whmti;
property was listed for sale for
non-payment of taxes were
stricken from the Itst test hieht
when payments totaling $639.14
were reported by Collector Edgar
Tambo. The largest single pay-
meriT was Tin~~riehV~bT~THoTe than
(400.
The sale is scheduled for July 16.

Scout Exhibits

Seven Troops Will Stage Both_Privers Sent To Hos-
Events Postponed From-

av In Riverside cle fe—Undamaged
"The cniel"~aSippbtnlment to

the larss crowd that attended the
trade and field meet In Riverside
park Wednesday was the failure

the ararage for" repfirs-^md; Thelr
drivers to Sfemorlal hospital for

or the seven Qoy scout truoyt. to
the scheduled demonstra-

tions of Scoaterart-
The demonstrations, planned to

be held after the track events.

tieauuent early yesterday
lng on Route rs near Paterson
treet.
The two automobiles rammed

he truck within a five minute
period without—damaging—U and

dhsd~tort3&~p'astponed~ until tcmor-
TOW because time did.not permita»«3f_«mout payment of the im-

d aided General von Sfchleleh'er ia his alleged "gon
f i t BitJ Th h i

nrtff* T " «V»T*HT»H» nn Vit« m t Bvery-eitizen in theTheJ first accident occurred atpark tomorrow afternoon begin-Of nearly^ 1.000
alns at o'clock. Immediately \i:V> aL BU. when Leslie Berry-

Par Rodcaway. N. Y.. ranpreeedinB the Springfield-Rahway
gome. The demonstra-g

tions wfll require about one hour

chicken tiwaer axis SI Tor each

Rahway muct do somethine if
it is EOine to ecetpete with eur-

l l i
ved m it is poll
Joate- rouadinr p

fact 1* proven' by ihe excellent
present eandltton Jaa which our,

ggn*TOualcipallty,the City.
of '̂ ttedSK, Mads itselT - »t the

missed 'byjt to brlnej& the City
of Linden any industry, business
sr TesSdent̂ atRT eonaeqaeirUy. -as
must of the people tow; i t has
Just secured -another laree inflate

f

San Frandseo, Joly @—Threats of a general
strike faced this entire area today as 2,000 National

|__Gnarrismpn tnnl; pnwgginn of thg Embareadero

f Itictep
ie Btrth

ctidcticc

where two persons were killed, 25 others shot ancq
abont GO injured in rioting of striking longshoremen
yesterday. : • ~ .

Troops were ordered into the waterfront region
jy Acting Governor yprrfarrt 'whim atfoearae thebat-

l__Qĝ  aground /f(yt' "PpKee^r'stri.r
"̂'More 11)51115,000 strikers a»
, ing tear gas, pistols, dubs, rocks

Long Beach and Los Angeles; harbors -were
scenes of other disorders without the need for troops,

' however. One man was arrested and two women
—hfild-as-disturbess,

Washington Camp

Lutheran Qmrch To
Receive Gift Sun-

day, July 15

All seven troops and their
scoutmasters are co-operating In
the demonstration and each troop
is «t">f''T^>'T tn one . complevt
demonstration. Featured events
wm W flie bulliliim—ui—i.alum
types, first aid. signaling, and
camp Ore building.

Wheatena Playground Has
Varied Program of Events

The Wheatena playground,
sponsored by the Union

Rans -for the- presentation -of
Bible to Zion tjitheran church

evenuSSt
made the

15.
meettnff ot

Washington camp, No. 173. Pa-
triotic Order Sons' of America.

was held to th* home of W. J.

Oa a fesmdatktei ef Faith in -tba Portese, the
P*ta&<3 of fea Revetefioa -̂ aged and won

te isg FggBftom. Vonoa, Uootage, Action - all
atziiea by high laeala. In the Decla-

fir
DeaL

ef XaSepeodsice the world was given a sew
d f Xh

Oeer Kttiea tsday hslds the came high;
f, liiB isaa helifef m the Potote lad tfan

Foree. * O*or*ta -street. ,
Sate Sir Oforge W.- Smith,

" ^ ^ _ — " * * * i— f WUkJ V „ A' *> T7I I ITrl l OX ' W«*M>tM u v " » " • " t —.•—'

* fointo the firewater'business. They filed an appli-
yesterday for a license to dispense liquors i

firehouse in the gammer resort town just west
L D Pdrik"'Btt b t l

use in the gammer resort town j
D. Prederick"'BurHett, beverage control

irt tfai><Inw-forbids Mm to grant
d

Aa yon fe« fha ^eate? Patmw, nie y
^ ^ S ef this bask to apaad you? progress.:

"Iwishrylra wouldrfVe thought to flie questaon
to- whether it ̂ woiild be consonant with public

What bother* me is the thought that, if fire
break otft 3n some of those snmmer hotels

*~ atong the shore and panic ensues, serious danger to
cine ana limb might be occasioned if a single fireman
•ssre inebriated/' ""

-commission and directed by
Lester Miller. U open dally from

and Sun-
days from 2 p. m. until B p.Tn."

A varied program, lndudlns
and all oth

entalion.
Olstrtct President B. H. Oliefc.

of Camp 78, EUsabeUi. was pres-
ent last night and outlined com-

letic games, ts planned to interest
youths and adults. A Junior base-
ball league has been formed and
play win start next week.

Beginning Monday there win be
a boys' and gttla' Jftcm tonrmr

^Tuesday there will be i
pwuhlle—teanig—tourgamen

and basketball foul shootlns con-
test and horseshoe pitching con
test for boys.

slate. He spoke particularly of
the convention to be held In New-
ark in September.

j

you and me
by drag

feature wiU

A TKrgt truck
ricks sent two automobiles to

Independence Day is an im-
portant day to every person
in the United states bat It is
of more Importance to Mr.
and Mrs. Winiam Schweitzer,

_M0_OBver .street, - . .
The Schweitzers on Inde-

pendence Day became the

. Mlclrityre Says Publi
Views Mean Little;

ts New Press Rule

Legion PostRans
. *̂v. f — - —

Annual I
-Names .Com-

mittees To Prepare For
Affairjn August

Plans for the annual **ipm bsJce
to be held in O'Connor's grove,
Terrlll road. August 5. wece made
lurtng t
Railway post. Ho. 5. American
Legion, last night. Commander"'
Emil Neugehauer. who is general
chairman of the affair, named, his
committees. .

3£artin P. Gettings** Is bake
chairman assisted by the follow-
ing committees, chairmen named
first: L

Finance—Edward L Kearney,
Charles Archer. William Eurd

Harry Cornm-JIenry' Yantz 'and
John Butler. Grounds—^Arthur

4

Account To People
(An Editorial)

gfa^StillMoto
JNo Utier To Open
Books To Reporter

rt ls-nign time tnat
Chief George Mcln-
tyre;—ihr., realizes
that he does not own
the police depart-
ment and "that he is
not the boss.

The people of this
.city, who, withr their
hard-earned m o n e y ,

y taxes for the cost
of-government of the
city, ovra the depart-
~nrent~ atad.
perior i n ^ p
to the chief, ^v .

Because the pebble
iin the police^

• a r f m e n t , Chief

str--
minand

ence Bates. Edwajd Dunham.
Thomas -Stevens. ~Hs
John Ua£seU and Robert Colbert

Printing — Robert Swords and
loaded - -with wnnam Kati. KefreShmen'U —

Charles StockUne. Thomas Stev-
ens. Thomas Schmidt. Thomas
Walsh and William Weber. Be

— Samuel fc. Morton.
Miller, Chris Saal and Al-

bert Lehrer.
Athletic committee — Edward

Kearney. J. Griffiths Corson. P.
w. Miller, Oeorje "Bent and Oliver

into
with

the
his

rear of
sedan.

the truck
Berryman.

carrylne a tall light, is still in
Memorial hospital with a-broken
nose, a slight concussion of the
hraln and multiple bruises.

The truck driver said that the
til ilgnl p ^ a P^6" Sfofcen off by

the accident and whOe he was
assisting In. the removal of the
sedan, a light truck operated by
SatroD Teretente eonideti
his .-vehicle, xerefents was taken
to the hospital where five stitches
were requtxd to clo»-a gash in

h d ' " ^~

servant. It is time
that he conducted
himself" as such

=Sre

Public In Unanimous Ap-
proval of Record Ef-

forts To See Blotter

Councilmen Surprised At
Refusal To Co-operate

Public optnion in Rairwa
means little. The opinions which
mean most are those of Common
Council members and they are
only in office two years.

That is the expressed belief of

Rahway police department.
His opinion of public sentiment

was expressed to a representative
of The Rah-way Record when the
lntfr tried Ul >T'"" - tn him

XSurincthe meetine. the post's
dram and buele corps was com-
plimented for its appearance dur-
ing the baseball tame in Riverside
park July 4.

_A_communlcation was received
from~~C". Anen,Tiieh"" school stu-
dent, sent on a'merchant marine
cruise by the peat, -telhnp-of his
progress thus far.

It was" announced "that the
twim would oppose

the Fellowship" club nest week-
Plans for a plcnio in bite August
were also discussed.

q
his forehead.

patrolman
Eusene McSyCahon

investieated the mishaps.

^Petty Thievery

Clark Township
Taxes Come In

peopter-
through the press,

-jast W;hatiiis depart-
ment is doing.

And becausg__ _the_.
people maintain the
department, it is the
people who will dic-
tate the pofe;ies_of the
department—not the
xdiief whom the peo-
plfi have lifyed to con-

"ductits-
—Every
community should be _.
at perfect liberty to
examine the docu-
ments of the police
department. H o w>̂
ever, every citizen
does notrrrave~"th"e ume
To^do so, and if-they -

affairs and thus feel more kindly
toward the addition of new equip-

• • • - • fr force.
Reporter Un»*s Publicity

TTie Record repr
pressed his opinion ln\an effort
to obtain the permission^of the
z h i e T f " t o rtew l ^ r ^
reporter felt that the lack . ^
publicity given police affairs since
Chief Miliuyie iiuaiiietl lab puM-
tion m 1931 mighTr^rlave had
something to do with the objec-
tions of many people ...including
several Council members, to the
purchase of two new patrol cars
last year. The fact that the pub-
He has- known little of police ac-
tivity has created the impression

people thnr the fte- ..

June Receipts "Make Fos-

Bauer's Store Entered By
Thief Early Tuesday

Morning

win be horseshoe pitching, quoits,
foul shootins and paddle tennis:
Priday. pentnlves and xrashers,
and Saturday and Sunday, or-

Another petty robbery occurred
in the city early Tuesday morn-
Ins when Bauer's Luncheonette
and Confectionery. 125 Irving

and to in

siblfe Payment of Coun-
ty And School Funds

Paymeut of -ddirKjuent taxes
brought in by the advertisement
of delinquent property for sale
July 16. boosted tax receipts tn
Clarfc Township to more

it
than

Tambo reported during the mcet-
-tug--<sJ the- JTuwmhip^ Qaaattttee-
Tuesday night.

Payments of these taxes, some
ot which had gone unpaid for as
far hack as nine years, enabled

-did—the—department
would have time for
nothing else, -

For this . r e a s o n ,
those who contribute
through taxes,*--for
the maintenance _of_
the department, de-
-mand thak—the- -ac-
tivities of (Jib police
department be chron-
icled in the press.

-partment has an easy task.
The reporter also told the chief

that if people were—made better
Trre~maTiy- actlvi-—

ties of the department not now
chronicled in the press, they
might realize that there was a
need for the additional man the
department has been endeavoring
to have added to the force.

staunch in- his belief that public
opTHIorr iracr nothing "to" do" wirrr-
thp case.

New Press Order
Following the article and edi-

torial comment in The Record
Tuesday, in which the refusal of
the chief to give the press access
to 4he- records was -revealed. Chief
Mclntyre still made no offer to
co-operate.

]
Chief Mofetyre's su-
periors—and it is up
to the chief to heed jt^

chief canHSfc

change -hidden under the safe
stolen.

It Is heUeved that the money
was taken by a former Hew. Jer-

Dipsaisin this bank are insured by the Pfideral Bepasit Tagnt-
ance Corporation In th* manner and to the extent provided under the
terms of the TtanVlng Act c t 183S.

„ Jaly 6—The Asaerieaa cov-
i down on Gefmanywith dras-

gf OBipt guttyastee of p?o*
»**• ̂ jeldefs of t»es®aa Bonds.

Wrfl. e * ^ 6T Bla* hJul to
take m torn at tto tricjAft*** •
afta TsssSiy BsaSTslai:'* * a -
Uca sir Site Saearf. S» a i a y

up to-
Om far

t m s a i
Mstetys* give ma, ae-

U k U l

Two Children, Five Adults
Burned Here July Fourth

seen in the -vicinity ot the store
on several occasions and was in
the neighborhotfe when Thomas
Bauer, proprietor, closed the place

M B b d
p

at Tr>»rtT>igM Monday. Be bad' ap-

urer taarenee O. Knight to payi
$3,000 on 1633 county taxes and

t l i i l i" amount on the sehool |
fund account.B u i e Inspector James Tut-]
hm reported that isuQdins opera-
tions in the township had totaled
$.7,000 for the past month. This
U the highest total reported in
several years."

• ChDdren here have evidenOy j PH«» tor a Hob In the store. ffihe A_ & J^***??*!^
learned the-lesson that care must Patrolman WDItea Brooks re- »* n t * d "L ™i?f , t f ^ S m
tie exercised te hawDing fire-sported the-rear *loor--er-̂ U» «o i e4»»»? Permit jor Its Store on
wnrta. Of seven persons burned'open at 1S5 a. m. and an
Sy: flrewortes_ here, _Wednceday.4lMer the -theft -of -UvSTHoniy Was
way two" •were children. The I discovered by ilr.
0U«rs ranged m age from 17 toiman EuBene McTitahon

I^trail-

IK*

, erman settJeaent -with Great Britain, y...
?oWeiaterest to British bond hoiaers during the m<
t. torinfn BTjapfi&fJ *fUr% Ofnfn T^snef^fntont infA l te t i \

T«T>, n e w protest to Gessaay, following Secretary
inn s recent Woat siateraeftt that Hitler government

_ _
SeesM -ata er

u WHS*. Use sussr
teem *« toklar *

t chftrac-
ceuia

_ _ • «ome ftt the
: sep^taeBtu^ lints -country In

55
All hnrns Trare sUjjht anrf were

treated by physicians.
One waaan was treated tor

burns t»Eultins from a slight es-
plosiohTri.

gated. OttSO.

st—the

IMS W6£*l—¥hne*> Sadlft
a a » a U « Pec«tea Seec«Usa

Oo Afeaad Use 'Wsrti
Cft, » Chertj SL

Beneath the safe for use in I
l&B change the next raofalnc.
balk—of—tt>e—daŷ B—peeetpte—
tocked in the sate.-

Have Yon Noticed—
Bow the BPaft

A special meeting ot the Safety
Oounca has been caned for Mon-
flay nlehtTn citgr_Ban._The ses-
sion -win replace the regular
monthly meeting.

to the consumption
oi O S * "ana the club fee

"the ' ap9ointtSent"^«
i and
mar-

dare litng. Jr» and Oeorge Knoll
concurTinff. • ' ^

Stealth Inspector Jerome Torto-
gal reported that the SCJUVI ot

had effected ; improve-
S

^ ^ to«ashlp
4»we» and; i l

continue to conduct
the-affair^ of Ms de-
partment as the peo-
ple want them con-
ducted without giv-

_ ire—pubKc# '"
accounts of the rec-
ords of the depart-
ment. If he fails to
do ~so he is- rarming
afoul "of the people
who have placed him
in office.

We believe that
when he realizes his
mistake -he. will give-

fe f his

• . 'He went farther in his refusal
to co-operate with. The Secord_
reporter" to Ret police news by

SSKB an order that the-* ^
er was not to be allowed the Drurt-
lege-of going behind the rail tn
court clerk's office.
- The-•atory-coseernlng the reluc-
tance of Chief Mclntyre to
operate with the press, con-tained

Please Turn to Page Three

-Credit-Is-Good. -See C»
Far Your Tire aad Battery Needs. -t̂

Busy Three Days
Answering Phone

The phone has kept me so
busy tor the last three days that
I hardly had time for anything
else" said the party that-placed
thejuLreproduced bekrw in The_
Want Ads last week.

Both the washer and the din-
ins room suite were - sold but
most of the inquiries were for
the washer And it was too bad
that there were not more -waf-
ers as the advertiser thinks that
at least a half ^pzen.cpu.ld have-

| -tweri sbld Ehfough this one small
mip Kit nmt

work to- the people
by means of full co-

. operation with the
press.

Here is the ad:

Dr. GoWen In Charge
Of Scont Examination I

XS-: "William i l . Golden, 70 Irv-
ing «treet, volunteered s i s serv-
leas tot the physical examination

WAt̂ TOT dlninc room suite.
Square^_table, buffet 'and six
chaus: "BarBaln -aT $15 00
Also Thor washer $5.00. Rah-
xray 1-0005-J.

If you have, something to .sell.
| place an ad in the Want Col-
[ timns ot this newspoper-

Almost-everybody In Rahway
I and vicinity reads the "Want

raaular-K
r;«dsf:H6

torrswiaaiHie—instrnctlon^-to H&e-f
held in eosectlon -with the Qlrl |
Scom tumiaer: w*at xai

^Oetsiiajti. - OBtata^eata

v ^ .
- \ '

W?1.*1 •

"•tVvSj^
y. .V.^:*^-

*i*W

[ft..
Mi Ssa»ist^sS LL*^"fea!r s a * ^

f.'-i'^vi:.
*r-<!*Z"*",-*i ^vjnijr^'' '»» •

T ^ 4 W 'A^
Vi'V" ^ " "-i*



' >; ,T>'A

V- 'TV*

f t ^ way7-0600

>J ^Services Held
^ell-fcaowrj Rahway Man
Surfed With Masonic

Rites; Many In Tribute
US&snlc funeral ritgs _were

feondnicYed at the grave of Jo-
SepH ft SSarsaiu "S6. Wednesday.;
%&- StaliSciyr 6eanKtery- ihefcre* a:

tares iJumbej «f friends and isJn-
tivc J?unsral services at which
Erie Rfefr. Robert W. Elliott, rector
^""SbejOfaurcfa of the Ha^y-Porn-
forter. "officiated, were toeid In the
<inm> XKH Wesi Grand avenue.

ily Oomlorter
lodes. Jf. -and

"'h_ pf the
"Eafsyme

Miss liberty Gets Smoke In Her Eyes

Dtckson. Alfred Castor, William
T, Rutey and John H. Rothman.
The—Masonic services were in
tisasteot V. O. Terrill and George
i& *ihV-igr*T. Se.ryip.es rjy
Jodie,-No. 1.015. B. P. O.
*er« Jn charge of William L.

—W.Uuum, exalted ruler, and I. R~
SirvertSerg. chaplain. Court Rata-
•tcay. K6--S5. Foresters of Ainerie*..
another lodge 01 which Mr. Mar-
ton was a member, held services
In chflxge of Roy BoUlngshead.
chief "ranger. AnLhony Kimmick
and Charles Carroll.

3£r. parson was a vestryman in
the~"C9iurc5 ~ of Trie "Holy -earn-"!
-ferter" - •

» /
^ j r v. J -.

Mrs. Dorothy EBckman, ,
28 BW Y d28, Yesterday

- v

Funeral service! . were. i.eld :55s-
.erday afternoon.1 ;tar, SBK.,vJ3o»^
thy Hlckman, 28. wTAo'dled Tfod-*
icsday In her iioine Si Church
;tieet. The services were held in
&e Pettlt funeral Iiome. 183 West-
Mffloa avenue. wUi) the Bcv.

hetiutvy dirigible, Macon. 'ear-:
Hes"=Hj» 'unwiii lighting planes

ctelsn txovel better* than-380;
jfasMxi hour ana vhlch are

iijulpped with radio telephones
by whiclf they can communicate
with the mother ship. , _.

Presbyterian chirreh. ofSelettat.
Burial was in Hazdjwood cente-

tery. — '• • '
Mrs. Hickman is survived by

her father, Fred, Bone, with whom
the lived; Wo daughters. Doro-
l;v and JeanTTESee "Ssters.~Mrsr

gehoeffler. « Piiltoh street:
MTE. A. Clareace WHOOX. Ludlow
street: Mrs. Ira -Jensen. Pierce

Hone, Nicholas idaee. -——

rd-Afls-Ps

RADIO REPAmiNG
Complete inspection ot your
radio with estimate on needed

teed. IT yoorc p
. SCULL

We ihe und>r«lin»*d. w4«h to cae-
preaa our alncwe unnwcla-tion. Uo
rel'a-tlve*. frlt»na« uxm neuytvbora Tor
Lh> nviupathy yxlnndrtl. ?_*J"l°!L2*S.

Oitr. Ralph V. WatDott.
Wf esveolaily n-Ult to thank
JLrtu-er. lutoral ?'•*«<""«'Jfffif.Y,'

• Ji. JUsMv Plttin6l*id{ hht* r«ew vpric
[Xrtrlct \P.uUmn-n «M»|>uny *«<« Ml
<huiie n'hu'Vnt ftowcini. aoirsttfd tRe
i«r !>r < atftoinobrioj , and Mteafl""
he rant«ral services. 4 . îr; ^

fig' *-̂ '5

TYPEWRITERS -^1-

EEPJUEED EENTEO ' BOOGH* r SO1LB
_i eleaala*, euteir ani ndjnsttee

will ta»*ve ysur "sasushlne 168 tier eseat.

SLIFER TYPEWRITER CO.
IllHolsey Stwet MlUheU 2-6459

8-6951 ••
sJr

-THE-RAHWAY RECOR-&- The-FofcrB05t=geHii'Wpeklsr-( ^TG'AY-^JDTJY "C'lgg?"

Mclntyre

1 Tuesday drew l a -
from & l&rs£.

t citlBcns, many
' hold responsible posl-
ivlc antf governraental

ri^> g. pielger.

another Member of this commit-
tee, also expressed surprise after
learning of the matter through
She Seeord's columns and-inti-
mated, that he. might-investigate

Hans Plues. the
third rneraber ot the police com-
mittee., said last night -that he
had conferred with the. chief on

S*«#& '»< $% 8 i-%-"

a4r^s»fe^RyiCE-
fcBliuiife ItAltt#ay '71£€8r-

W&r

:bt*tx

I [he police" committee
it member of other

^ committees, said
"unaware- of the fact

? H i a w «W»W. wouldi not
•ste. He surprised -to
.r'the chirrs reluctance to

SKeeV

mf m, 1

Couneltoaa ;caiarles 8 Reed,
lr* to-give him information

coaceralng two aeeltterrtg She
h l H l

the press but smile no official
statement.

All three members ot the com-
mittee are giving the matter at-
tention.^ _

Councilman A. ~ C. Feakes.
chairman ol the police commit-

time the reporter was ready to
leave

OI (he three police stories in
today's editloar Information con-
cerning two. was.obtained from
police headquarters.

Moay Ca&uaeat
All ot the comment which came

to The Record, either by tele-
phone or from persons who called

-fa

-unsr- sd-
ot tha present situation but re-
called his efforts"

sember of the committee. He
.Id-that- a^-lhat-timc—he—wa?- u m r 8 ,

1 ^ B S, S J a mM tV*» r*r<»<« -

Slleat
Chief KtUntyre hlauell made no

ffi3k":^um»
rnmmrat

l^ZT.?
\nii»ili>n»- • 1 ' • - • > « ' •>• - 1

Services Yesterday For
ftichard WiUiams, 281

lr' 1
i H I t )

11 from harbor a

r ni TH

Funeral sen'ices were hold-yes*l
tei'dajl afternoon ftif Richard
Williams, colored. 7 Haydock
ta-eet^jcho died in Memorial hos- ]
pita: tfuosctay ai IUL U

Mr. Williams, a native of Sa- I
ro, harl made his homej

T h l

Telephone^ Veteran Funeral Services HeM
For Mrs. John Melbourn
Mi's Larmi Melbourn 10 Kast

^T.-nn iwpnue aho had mndp

iripr -home in Bah-a-a tor more

in Rahway lor about a year. Thel
" Rev. j . B. Mactoe. pastor" of

Pripndship Baptist - church of \
he a—member, offici-

fda' afternoon in the famil\ plot
I11 Rahw a cemeterj The Rev Wil-
|l j bur WestcoM- pastor of Simp-

V.. fhitrch. Jersei

Mrs. Melbaum. "the wile ot
John Jiieibourn. was born in Hope
83 yeasr ago.

PaH bearers were Fred Bauer.
Henry Aibiiser. Allen Wood.

°ri HHioman. Jack Nilan and
Flo d W Huggins. A. E. Lehrer,
f1rr"T--'-̂ ''™*'T«r -ca^-jn-jEa.
arrnngejrffints.

Jake Plummer, a roolcie out-
fielder for Buffalo, recently hit

Surviving him are his mother.
Mrs. Virginia Williams; three-sis-
ters. Mrs. Florence Sheridan.

"WestHeia: Jtrs. '-Flossie—Jones.-
New York;' and Mrs. Marie Har-

Savanah. He was unmarried.

Oit officiated during services four home'
1 held In her home in Ms first nine times at bat.

Herbert A. Mclltriiln. Trenton
telephone veteran «lHd* lflBttti-
fiiuT nHth fWi- aevdnmnent of

to -New

The Kind -of Workmanship and
Matarials That Give You Ml

easure
cm.

Estimates Free

A. 1 Wurphy, Inc.
274 Main Street
Tel.fcan.M261

Overhauling Our Specialty

has been elected preciaeht •of*HSr

H. G. MoCnllr chapter. Tele-
phone Pioneers or America.

Last year in Essodon 11.430 vehi-
cles ran 485.000.000 miles and car-
"necT3.46a.OD07TOD pBSSengeTs:Tht
is an average of about. 1-OiWBLBPO
passengers a day. ~

TTItltI»htd every Tuesday and PrI
aay marninir at 1 PnrS-ell place
Rail way. tCftw Jerpey. J15* the Rah

P b l i h i orporati iWaj- Publishing corporatlbli. Presl
dent. J. K. Mapple: vice preBlflent,
Part* R. Porman; Becretwry Orlandi
H~ Xieju^xreaaucfr. Ĵ  R. >tarpie
buftlnes* manager. Walter IXi£fpR
Gdttorlal. adverttslnB. ^buslft«R* an<

rcalaUoti aepaHmenta wt 1 Far
i]i placo, telephone RaJnFay 7-DG0(
Enterefl afe »i*f!olrrd.claliB matter

— ŷ. __ — ..
Home^aellvireQ ' by carrlfcr

for »lx-cphT« PPT-flroek.- •
Mall Sabscriptlnns to

CraCtjLAWbN BEPKETMENT
The Rahway Record Is JL BXelh

and the Natlona* Editorial Aswria-
tton. Served exclusively In thtt ter-
ritory hy Universal News Servlc*:
Kltur Feature* Syndicate; I
Feature Se-rrlce Inc.: Internatli

•KeTr« Service: Central Preiti Amtr
lean Newji PcatoreB, Inr ,̂ and Toe

Free
—Delivery- VEGETABLES1

It's tbeir deUchtfnl irMhnese and superior
t preferred *r-tho

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

LETTUCE BEETS
head 5e BbchslOe

RADISHES

BbchslOe
Fancy Sunkist LEMONS, doz

Juicy Stmkist aRAKGES.cIoz 29c;

c

Mrs. Iiisull Returns to Aid

ins~ the comment in
T-Wlieu Tlie Reouia-!lei uuile UU CLUiuuimi

{police headquarters yesterday, the
" -»>oo«J—cUmUT—a*

1 rhlle Court Oerk Oeorse W.

The Record's stand on the mat-
ter. A laree number of commenta-
nors said that they felt that Chief
Metntyre should show more wiD-
IHETKSS to serve--them-whea- they
called upon police for attention to;
minor

Late News Flashes

Condemned Dbg Gets Reprieve
Jcrgey City, July G—Teddyrjet-blaek spaniel, pet

of Victor Machatta^ Guttenberg, school trustee, got
another reprieve from'death,yesterday._ But he weQt

back to the dreaded dog poTinrl to await the decisiotL
of wise men concerning his fate. The dog was doomed
•to-Tlie-Jithe 2G because he b^ thc daughter of Mrc.

Bo—ereafc-̂ wts—lrHeresS—epeate*
by The Record story that corn-
meat came evert from students in

ed as
itrally-regawS^

IrTTaSalra" of

Alva Priven. ,
However, Machatta's counsel got a -writ of-re-

plevin freeing Teddy temporarily:'. ~Jiidge Erank E ĝ-
grs ruled that the canine must return to the pound
until a higher court reviews the case.

Assailant
Matawan, July 6—Patrolman John J. Flc

srnlnr Tim yrnr. was ^nfeiffly
-vn—Trtf-frfnn'-t'iT .rmn.

ment and quoted one ot the para-
craphs.

Ohio has 13.000 service stations

HTitt>mf>hnff
bllion. blue was the leadlns color.

Stroart tcvtted the reporter up- irtth gsay following a close second

quarters Willinm A.
his assailant, Prosecutor Jonas Turrieh announced
yesterday. Shepherd, under arrest^denied he was the

h d d F l d f t r summoning him

4tt1I ^̂ 14 IM-- A ft I

^ 5 7 'fly *E^WIJ

gnmaan v/ha wounded Flood-after summonin

years, by his voice.

signal, r^ood
Hr whom~h"o"hastcndwii-for-

B:..- • -

^ » . _ i » . * « . .»•

V.

— a
- * - • • ?

,tj

4 n tii rw thî .c^T'iihst,* -wlietfa'er

• 4 a . :

or not they could cover tlie ground. Second, whether or not they were
dependable workers. Third, whether or not they were strong pullers.
If tlie horses were lacking in these three important qualificationg. they
did not meet your requirements, and you looked for a team that

and Investit in
itizcns~

Building & Loan
A SOUM) CONSERVATIVE iNbllTUTION
ltLVi OFFERS .YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

L Gver-W4th-Qur^SecFetary

^Citizens Btdf:
~toan"

Doctors Turn "Gufnea Pigs" -
New~Yprk, July 6—Three doctors of the city

Health Department, one~of them a woman, have
turned

t, one ,
into laboratories to test the effec-

d lOveness of a new infantile paralysis vaccine, devel-
oped in trre-Gfty-4leseafeh-4abogatory. —

The three, Dr. William H. Park, director of the
T_4\F,^rnc(»priiTiP TJpnl and Dr. Hpnryp y

_l.rift first. bnmafrsH.o whom the new vac-cine has been administered.

MICKDISHK

' " & * • fc^w.'^.; .—r-i-

VEGETABLES

OBIULIU
COOUt HUTS

-^(•rfcctly^

Plus proper placement

Federal poliee aa» —
tivltJa of Major Eobert C _
J r , adoB of a diirHTigninriKd Vir-
ii fH bijcTUHMted-

to eot In Boaaoke jai , olTowfag ar-
rert to enmasetioa -vv& mnrfer of
Hra. Mary Hasthiw, resort hotel
proprietress, whose bady was f otmd

ia£ilch near Stroodsbnig, P i . :/

Spend
Sundoyt

killed and scores injured last night when mounted
police charged 1,000 rioting Communists.

In the Jodaah quarter of the city, Communists

canals. Charging in the dark, police rushed the.bar-
ricades only to £e met wnth a barrage of paving
stones. The rioting began in protest against cuts in

— : doles-te^he-uoemployedV

•would do the •work you wanted done. And you would offv
satisfactory team for, sale at any price you could get*

ADVERTISING IS LIKE A TEAM OF HOESES—It must have
rtir^ethreequaBficationrprjtlsiiotGoodAdverti$mg_. . __ _

it Tpnat ro\ror imich territory nnd rracli n largo nimiher of i s

faig faith nniihi>lffn7igrarSa^naiB^rui^t»Htia^e»^a
sen: Saanel, 31^ -whtt erected her on her arriwa X»m Snr

aji^ta^nchawrUfliTHTig^ViT^coni^ff-trittl. "r teligw^myBgil
JiSlsband'B fcrmoccBce," says the trifo of the former utilities :

Third, it must have puUing power.

4 1 -THE

JUST HUMANS <JENE GARft

people.

Second, it must be placed in a dependable nieditun thatlias tlie confi-
dence of those people.

The cost of advertising in The Record is no higher how than it has '
ever heenT^ltliough the circulation is nnich larger now titan it has ever
been. This means that advertisers are~getting more for their adver>
tisingdq^lars now than ever before. ; :—>——-•—

Tliereare^wo rulesliowcver that are rigidlyadheredtobyThc-Rccord; % * *
*̂Wi its advertisers: Tlie advertising must not be misleading or un»

continue advertising.

JLike a pjoof learn of horses* poor advertising can be bought for any
price the sellers can get for it. * ' " """ "

IUbi*«r »« t S3

STAND&KD TUU
t»r atrnnriorSurthrr detail'

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Street

#c
DEFLECTORS

^MfflrPB. no jET
O ad WXtXRUEIXIJl ar* pl*B-
tlhl aaa f»iean»Wy ^Hesd. t%» dm

t S

OP LJittB or BAKED KA1I for tha
Pnurth, a FOWL. (rleaacMd er mada
Into Jalllad ehiekan er aalad. or a
POT 'tOAST OF BEBF win make
a -nlaaaant ebanea.. CHOPS »nfi
STEAKS -sJwaya rhav* an .aapvaL
VEAL la Rlathraly tba least axn*B-
I « i»«at available atNthU 'tlma. .
A Btonurm PISH »upptyi« -anttrt

SIM) «»th ftutit* TavaHtsa tn tr t
irly liw». USH

« a la thitfaf
H q l a

thitfafnra- a ciwl hhnlc fnt
'

SINKERS
OP ALE. KINDS

* fM» -aarkna,
OREEN APPLE pla

FRUITS. SA.LAO
rA.BI.ES. «a« CAMMED "V EO E

y.TfTKKsKtj _Tlie^ecord isihe ljest adv-ertasing-ineditim forBahwajrnierchants a»^->4^r^

MOTOR
OH.

Potata 'tt v»e»i*bl» SaiaA
Col* Rl»» ' ^

te « M > son. CJtBSJieB. !»-«»»

POLISH

KSSffinrse-

VACUUM BOTTLE
pure SIZE

BRIGA3STINE REELS

__r y
CtJTTYHUNK LINE

6 in. Aainstable Pliere

FISHING SUPPLIES—

JjlSlUWU KOlJb

Steel Bait
Casting Rods
Boarflods
Wire Gelde

l tip
Boat Rods

SCHMAELING'S
T»* 1 T»T/"lT l ' l^ T _ ' I

Saturday
IALS —

RUMP of VEAL

12c Ib

sociation

HEN TURKEYS

29c 1b_R a h w a y Rah. 7-1460
FANCY FOWL

(All Sizes)

Note the sketch above. It was made
under the direction of a noted refrigera-
tion eneineer and proves why ice re-

_ friteratlon is sensible and economical.
Place foods as shown and enjoy freedom
from mechanical worries! With ice. you
always have plenty of cracked ice. too.

00 lbs.
$2.50

Open -Sundays ~*Tin2 Noon—
O J g ^ k Days Til 6:30 P.JM^

m' m
m i: misBridge St. Phones 7-0010—7-0011

Spec/a/ Weet - End Values

All SizesH»r»'i your opporhjnity *O t»rv« de-
licioui frrco*f»*. chickan-o-to-king oi

price. Thmf fowl or* oil "fancy".. »*>•
hiohait.poultry grada...and lypicol of
IK. guolily oH.r.d in all AJ.P m.ait

__tess_ffltSpring Lamb .
jSligftel. Sp fep t i H < i m A TASTY COLD ;

1r-2St-

Franlcfuiters or Bolognas .
Sunnyfield Sliced Bacon- 2^^O

Sugar'Cvrwd and ConhtOy Smokod for 0«/kieus Flavor

»v29« "fi

PRIME RIB ROAST

ebsg
gad

Ms*. Hejitias

FoodHarket Advice

thl» n a k that houaewtva* win
'Sil&i •ViktkQba froiA.bHchen duuw"
as- traits eaa b» sarrca «Ith KUla
pnpuvtlaa. Le« yoa taar skimping
on a. veil-rounded dlat. you will b«
raasnired by th« sutamem m«a» l u l .
w««k by Dr. Qenry C Sherman
nationally Icnowa nutrlUontat. Dr
Shaman atatad. "Prulta and »ee»'
tabiaa may ba eenald«rad as ^es*

BARTLCTE PEAICB I K U I I
-«<iak^Oalett~"iilrTivaT-—nearly « thbnlS
carllar than Ia»t year. Thla, fruit I*
on* of th* caoat aatla^rtns to «ai ooi
&1 hmd ami It 9uua\\ty~^osi tp laladt.
draarta or n*»«d. Th* Krat or tht
Hlloy B«ll» PBACHSS ar* UK> ««

u>E I M «aa of th* naaon The eaa
^iBir^aiia-^l!ys«i»iaBs--an*T(ini«iiiv'
Ins u u n i la «B tor CHERRIES.

TEBERIUKS. and;
BWJEBCRRIES

^CURRANTS.
I nLJlCKnKRK

E»c1i«BI or cooked •effetable. It t»
tittlt-troublr. m pwiirt and at ttnr-
u t t i tlm« popular inth most tunl-
lln.

TOMATOES am leu pleatltul than
they aav« b*aa but a?* not scares. >
Other umal salad InersdlcntB oBcr
a wld* choie*. VGGBTABT^BS. not
eomreonly tusd. but «ze«ll«it In «al-
td*. Ineludt tneh uatonable Itcnu
aa-A CARROTS, BEETS. WHITE

and

BONELESS
ROAST

14c Ib

Week-End Specials in Fresh Fryits and Vegetables
H you'f onxiem to gat reqlly choice treih ttuin jnd v*setab!ei

y*i went To be ttintry ic& . b u y

.Yellow
Fansy Siringless Beans 3 a». 10e

Mev^ C r o p B©©ts . . 2bUnche,5c

-New Cabbage .
l

g
Wai-ermelorts uIB. ̂ a.

LEGS SPRING"HSMB

24c Ib

Bread Special Volu* Standard

GRANPMOTHEB-S Loro» loaf

Fancy

Sweet Corn . . 6 ears 25c

IKAGH. They a « beat ichrn
ddd l t d hi

SPIKA
~wr«dd

y
or altcad thin.

r |
aourc* of eoatrovaray—indlapeBasblfe
to gnffia 'families and undesind IB
nfhwa. Ttary ara a ralnsbla tnnA, <a-psatally In torn eeat budeeta. and re-
qatr* a >mlnii*am of prvparatloa if
bojl«d_!B_th««_ ]aeirta_ptL JkaJnd _
POTATO SALAD servrd «tth eold
»̂it> t« wn>r.h ifbmA >« many :DaoSklâ

MEW POTATOES a n BlanUfnl and
109 in-eftM. anA «o»a mts ara eheasar
than usnal this vcak.

y
H»r» Ir a mean* mate-up tfWn

(eeda which ear-: experts eeaaldar
aaaaoaabla* , j . >. . '

Cream ̂ ef '̂ Spinach'̂ 5emy

Fancy ' •

Honey Balls . .2 for 21 c|
Fancy

Sold m licensed Storct '*
(Plus Deposit) ^i > bon.B © 6 I * POPULAR BRANDS

U ^ _ f l 6 _ _ » _ , _ PALS DBV or iPiu. 4% 29 u . fi
J * I O 1 1 1 1 iCI^n UME DRY D.po.,;) j £ bots. O
«/• ~, gm. . GINGER ALE er (Piu> 2° oz.«,
I U K O n \*IUO FSUrr BEVERAGES O.po..t) bot. I '

e ^ M B b - l A BEIATIN DESSERTS or t \
j P O r K - I C CHOeOtAtt PUDDING .<«£ pockogei

f | ftp PESSEfeTS pockog

SCHMAEIiNC^
ft'LARKEt, Inc.

S8 CBEBItrT-STv- Tel. 5-040
ORDERS DELIVERED

telU
While House Milk "ETP"̂ ^
Lipton's Tea ** ̂  21e n*
Ooaker Creackels 3 p°*°o~ 23e

^4O=

WHOLE WHEAT
RAKES

""3~TB.̂ ic>f»i

PLAIN or
SALTEDUneeda Biscuits

scoues POTS AND PANS

1 3 C

MAKES WASHDAY EASY

FOR THE

. KTTCHEH^ARE
t ten-'sale

tv -
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THE RAHWAYSBCORlP^The joranost

Society, Ctato©,
Miss Doris Wisely Wed During Ceremony
To J. W. Schaller Yesterday Afternoon

ry^s Church By The Rev. C.J. Kane

Miss Doris M. WJsely. daughter
ol Mr and Mrs. J. J. Wisely. 422
JeHerson avenu«. became tbe
bride of .Joseph F. Schaller. son
ot Mr and Mrs. Robert P. Schal-
ler, Midtrood drive, yesleiday al-
irennnn m ? 'P w Mary's church.

aae performedI'Oie Rev -C
the ceremony.

attired m~ir
whlt« crepe suit and a picture hai

n no:sace of

honor. was .d
TtiaTri

suit and a white hat. Harold
Cook was best man.

Upon their return from a two
weeks' trip to the seashore. Mr.
and Mrs. Schaller win reside tem-
porarily with Mr. Schaller's par-
ents:

Mrs.—SchaHef-a.Ufnriifi tie Car-
ici aeheote-ttad was graduated;

Today
Public Installation of officers by

Star of Railway- council. No. 110.
Daughters of America, evening.

Monday. July 9
Card party by the tadies aux-

iliary of thg Ryenrot Ftremen's

oehool.
Perth Amboy. Mi. Schaller Is

m -B -pmk- ol St.
Newaris.. Both -are.

y'j ehuroh

Democratic Women
• Plan Outing July 11

Association • smniges
TiTp~AricI"HoWs Two

Card Parties
A bus ride to Asbury Pa:k for

_iaembers and friends of ibe Rah-
—«way Women's Democratic associ-
U^3Ttt0tT

nation Tuesday eveiuue
the Moose I

ithe excursion

Bus Trip _Held
To Atlantic City

mountain resorts was held by the
Cartcret Bus SenJcs com£any_

-, Al l^r . l l r CUV.
Those who took part in the excur-
sion weie Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Cook, Mrs. Robinse*. Mrs. A. M.
Parley and1 son and Mrs. Rooert
F. Velton.

Other trips are being planned
by the company to Bye Beach.

Coming
Events

in the home-of Mrs.
IPcteisnn. 189 West Pram'

Tuesday, July

Greeting Belgium's New Prince Martysr to Sdeace

auxiliary gf-the i T j g
TtT r̂ic nf \KT*

Wednesday. Jnly 11
outine in Union -County park

l>y the -Rah-way <Ftotary -and the.

at 5:30 p.
Card-p

m.

HopatcorTg

was set for Wed- uans concernine trips may do
coriimuriicaung with S.

"' card party loilowed the
in charge of Mrs. August

d- Fitzerra'.!
- ~ A public card party, under the

—Erection ot Mrs. EroU a l a t o * and
rjbfrs. Emil Homtil. was held in the
--*Kernoon. Winners -were Mrs.
' ""fiinrrvnT _Mrs. Etro?ard Scully. Mrs.

^ ^ ™ •X^olBfte

, earteret.

Mrs. Chester O'Dpnncll

Hush BCacdonaldi.

"~ Bader. Mrs.'J. Sutcime
Mrs. John

-Mrs. A. G
and Mrs. J. T. Ke«y.
L. Markey. president of the group.
was awarded the non-player's

C.ivcn Shower Tuesday
A miscellaneous shower

given in honor of Mrs. Chesier
O'Donnell. formerly Miss Ehza-

Rrp.nnan

y
association in the home
Laura Oechan. 105 JMues
nue, evening.

Friday, July 13
•Meeting ol Rahway chapter.

Sons at Veterans of Foreign
Waxs in Veterans' hall.

"Sunday.TJuTjr "15
Picnic by tne~_.

of St. M a n ' s church in Echo Lake
•part

Wednesday. July 18
•Raising of chiefs" by IRah-

wack" cotltlCli. mr^ffltr^jqp". -**~
Pocahontas. in Moose home, eve-
ning.

Picnic by the Ladies' Aid soci-
g6~~Lalre avenue, ety of First (M. E. church in Union

Miss K. E. Edelmann
To-Wed E. Erickson

"Marriage Will Be Held
onlay- Afternoon
fo Wilfeesf Home

CeaUsi *« Be? Held
% See&od Bilpikt taaaA.r
A silver medal eoBtestrwl_

held ID Second BapilAt-chutth
S a d Iflltoa avenue, Sunday
oiss at 1 with the following i
c»rs or the Cannon young- p
ttroup. Granford. tsldnjr
Ehe Misses •avlra Andertoa

Miss Ealhrtoe E. Edelmann.
sister of Mr. and Mr*, daienee
WilUes, with whom she has ro»de

r iusme at 11 Maple avenue.
11 be tBarried Sunday at 4

Vtvaa
Roney Kelses.
James Kelsey.

Music -wlfl be furnished
Junior choir ot Seeoad-
ehurch under the
Mis. M. E. Shell.

_to_Earaund T,
Park. N. Y. The S«v. Hnley

itch, pastor 6f Ptert Baptist
will perform

-aaaa-aBme-wtatear^rlBTSe inald o* nan—. _—
U Oetler will serve as best

man.
Miss Sdelaiann Is a native of

Brooklyn and both she and Mr.

Brooklyn Rapid Transit company.
Brooklyn. They will make their

with
6 6 .

Tuesday V u. in uup

caret Hegarty. 56Barn?tt street:

Mr. and
ned in Rahway June 17.

Friday. July 20
oeeas-=&5

Princess Baudootn and Princess Josephine c«t *e-
—- their new baby 'brother, the second son_of Klnc

jWberUafter his- crandlameis wao re-

Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnell were mar- ip^st Baptist Church at Hill Top
Echo Lake park. _

Sunday, July, 22
second Ward Re-

Itobert S. Eiurclman
Fll^ Tn Chicago

publican club in Bnnkman'ssgrove

T-^--RobertJaJSnRelman. son of Mr.
• and Mrs. Bernard "Eriselmsn. TOO

St. George avenue, left by airplane
.'yesterday afternoon for Chicago.
••"••M... where he will represent the

Accessories company of the Aroer-

Have Visitors publca c
Miss Betty MacPherson. sister of beginning at 1 p. m.

-ir« ,lr.hn E. BaiKer. and Miss; ;

Dons Dixon. both of BridKctoii-n.^ - i
left Wednesday -to resume -their AuhimtUtl
summer .studies to Rutgers uni-

V.-F.W. Auxiliar)' To Celebrate

jb^s^aariaHL
AVENUE

ELizABirrn

Outdoor Pool Plants
Wi<»r iMir* Salvants.
Hyacinths Buck Weed

"Spear HKUSS
also

and Turtles

Motorists in Miehiean ore no1

relieved irom the Safety Responsi
bility Law. by coins throuch bank'
j-uptcy.

THE>RAgWAY RECORD—TSegoremoa'! 6'1934 "FjSBK K£V

*£*F^1*&?y:
r- 0>-r,

Entertainment
Household Art -r-rtf^r^ r *'

Beauty
Recreation

Health

Fears^

Reese* Aa* Pay

By Bus
WED. JULY 11, 1934

at 9:15 A. kt. ^
HCKE*&; BspttA Trf,

Cartwet B B Sferriw. fee.?.

w^m

_i_can RadiffXor and Slanaarq
*""tary corporation TiTThe "Cent
" 'Progress exposlUon from now until

the close 6f the fair.

versity. New Brunswick after visit-
inc Mr. and Mrs. Barscr. 31 Wes
Stearns street.

To Visit Eclmar
L " (Mrs. "Wallace-E.-Biti
'•:: Jaqucs~"avenTK. ~wn1 T £

coming week in Belmar.

Public Installation ^
Public installation ot •- officer

will be held this evening by star of
, RaTTWayT ••Nor-rtOr PitURhtrr-i nf

America in Junior O. U. A- M. hall

, Organization Will Observe Its 10th Anniversary By
\ An Excursion To The-Shore ,,
^ r o - the observance of the 10th "to parents, and a county councU

ver"au° of the founding of meeting to be h e » in the post
chapter the Ladies' auxlli- • rooms. July 19.
of MuTvey-nitmaTS post. No. The next meeting oTihs J«r>- |

V e « r a J of Foreign Wars iorettes wffl te JulyJ4.
oade further plans last nuthi lor
i outing to Sadtler's beach in
he near future.

Mrs. Wallace E. DStmars is
i^irrr.^n of the trip and will be

secretary in- the absence of Miss
Kettner.

-H">4

"' John Apcars Visit
Delaware Water Gap

(Mr. and Mrs. John "Apgar and
- family and John and Allen Ket-

_:—tlo, vtriied npinwnrp Water Gap
Wednesday-.

John J. Britts Plan
Canada Vacation

Young People t o Have
Ontinc This Evenine .

An ouUng by the Yiung People s
society Qt Zion Lutheran church
will be held this evening in South |
Orannc Mountain reservation. The
croup wiU assemble at the church]

Mr. arta Mrs.joiur "BiiU.
win leave

at -7 p. m.

Firemen's Auxiliary
Card Party Monday
- Mis e. II. Petoreon. -139
Grand avenue, will be -hostess

cUirinn a card.

• -sisted -hy Mrs. John -_
,j3ilrs. JTosepli Serm and^Strs. John

U—tfitVeMffft.

. Mrs. Britt gave a-
- encampment held In TCape May

June 23. 23 and 24. Other mem-
bers of the organization who at-
tended were Mrs. H. G. Kettner.
Mrs. Eustlce and Miss Gracs Kett-
r.,.,- TWSJ Kettngr ŵ as made

New Jap Ptew&e

S S t tlfearly plrTo, A ^ |p^ym her;home__by_ the Ladies'

Edwarg Collins1

Entertain "Guest
Miss-D. Harrison. Cranford. is

_...visitiiis Mr. and Mrs. Edward Col-
lins. 1*0 West Grand ave-.ue.

Mr. -and Mrs. isciaii
street. have returned

^cation spen-t in 2ianes-
Mrs. OtTo Mautî , I young friends.

_ Eisenber£'s_sistef.
'.- returned to Rahway with the lo-
- cal couple.

state banner 'bearer during the
session

: Announcements were made of
an outing to be held Saturday by
the Juniorettes in uruori v""..
park and an invitation extended

party in h
auxiliary of the Exempt Firemen's

ion. *

Gloria Eacan
Has Birthday

Gloria .Eagan. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd P. Eagan. 114
•cn^..^, -"i-nr-t pscp^vpfl'hRT seventh
birthday anniversary yesterday

k i t h a parts-m her home fox her

Kettner To Leave -
For Shore Vacation

Miss Grace Kettner.

REUNION OPENS TODAY

Today will bagin_the reunionof
the—TSth fivisicm of the V. S.
Army 'in Camp Dix. Many R ;
way residents who are jnembers

; o*=tti£ division plan to attend '•trae
affair which wQl extend thrjsush

Lî YTn/irrnw and Sunday.

Mr. Kausenbach, now « residen
of? TNeenah. remenSbered .Mis
Spellman when news of hsr el«C'
ti as pubJUhoJuii

SCOUTS TO HIKE
~ All city scoutmasters are mem-

bers of the committee jslannlOE a
district hike which will be held by

s to Silver Lake -reservoir
Scuutiuaster xl. F-

21 Bast
Hazelwood avenuei-wffi leave this
evening for Point Pleasant, where
she will stay for the next two
weeks.

man tn charge.

IMPROVED
Leo Blltzcr. 24 Kssgx street, is

pital, Newark, following an opera-
Record Ado. Pay _ .

TAKE HOME

A Brick of

CREAM

RmlialiHg faMmmbU dut i» tlut
mil nf nea milk duttolta* broaw M
the lovely «tiwo» attrqn, EKsobeffc
Allan. The moteiMa trimming o»

*tha .cnp&-co{lar.

tion as mayor was
he arranced to visit her, never
thtnt-tng she mieht remember him

Hawaii sells us nearly half a bil-
lion pounds of canned pineapple

j year.

MATTRESSESr
RENOVATED—REBSJI1.T

TVL\DE OVER LIKE NEW.
Including Innersprinss. Silk

Floss. Hair and Pelt and Bol
Sprta]

ONE DAY SERVICE
Mattresses Made To Order

Rahway Bedding Co.
2* Cherry St. ""

v Porch and
-Outdoor Pumil

la toy* and
sur* *ol wtB
"» «D* we csir

ln«tmnr«.
. Bins »
mocb lo

SKI

IS. u u w
sti» ts crnrs-
aboot a SS. n»
dtelans Uut ba
Iiw«a her UM. tmt
tbats ts asoUier

ssrs. loraa *"T
thlnr a> paBU^

Group of porch and summer furniture a t % off]
Wfaafe-gR-eppgrtTtn fty tng -price

things you need at a savings!

bt forrots slwta
Byaod »p««S» bis tttna dssctne

j^ot-abaoCsrasU «rttb Dolly

gliders, porch rockers and chaii'S, fotdina
jroppJ and trail, tor «Mr man.

-&&$

By VIRGINIA tEE
t r s JtlST too bad that when

M l l

furniture and other items. Get your while they |
! - « '«'•

€X>NVENIENT PAYMENTS IF DESIREDl
Open Evenings Until 10

U t~l oCmdeJ 5>«r ab* pakl s o at-
trr.uoo to bia, bal <Uro«eJ hmttc to

ether men, m i »»» jn»t
ttt*

Car*. «fa«B b b» did,
w«n. Dolly, yoo euwot Iwep

boy frWCJ tam up tn
» u n o ib* too. t lands etr*.
yoant hm to pat ot» witt a t b » e
brat >**« acd wsatlnp bla. A man
U n » u Saiured «tMa as attTacUvs
cld-^howa & d*cfc!*d praCamxa for
Win. lie cani brfp that.

Eim rout beO4t-W V rm cant
k)RS> n UK! ox* It elnriy. do U> brat
TOO a s . M m i J u M tb* nlebt J M
mmped Ox oOmr n a i l
MX) IM t b t b s r rH««i)

n n t t n u n d Otmi a b» <1»<J-Ior«

ft»T annul wRb Iba otter

GIVE THOUGHT TO YOUR BEDDING
«• <* « * • . • •

Plenty of Refreshing Sleep on Comfortable, Matfieas Necessary
for Real Rest in Summer CottaeJExpfe'SiaWLllr

iuiv -i v

1L- *•£- ^5." tL" .

-^s£

Doctor Says

Intelligently

hi etald do a gear's vatic la

Shewing » * ^ t a l " laaswprfng aattraw far i

&d at kmat imJIi lnl ot your Ufe
IP h*d. at>4 Uwt oasrUtlxd h u a
nrtoux bcartufi on lh« rfnuiinlng
two-UunJji. no -«ron-Jcr bwicres U im-
portant U; four ltf«! 7%9' anouBt
an<J kind of «lr«t> t^a r " *» "Wî etUr
r»Utcd to ynor <rcS-l>eU II I* »
WCOJCDOVS met thmt acvra or «lckt
boon of "torp. retrroiWrn: »to«p u f»r
mor» btoaOcul aaO Dcccnar? lUan
JO or IS boors rptnl In Sirul t'.um-

A ran-Aift for

» » r t»ara»«>iCTL Yoor b«d mutt n«t

oor mast31 b* *o soft as to envelope
TOO. tbua oTcrDeatasc yuui body and
oajuslng » rt«l«n_Bl»lH-

Tour "ff»'Mii»
nxm te TOO and Tear ZamOr lr tb«

camp U.Jnzc rlcjit. When selectwe
It, Uje two best, trpes ot mattrenca
•to eottstder^ f ir ' that T*?rposes are

> tQQd 8(IFlll|J SJSU t—7 •-f*̂  '

XNEnspnrxO: JSToetr per cent

la»«rapru»jr constmcUon. and this
populantr Is Jnsttnsd. For irninmr
o n U» ravvislbl* t v o . l B 1" mat-

s!«S»s t s hair, ogtartng

f4f,O00-
t* «tcti you ba cant

eoe* (Utter him.
other "Cltf

)Good
PtteB

LARGE
ooo

or

By BSAN HALL1E1XY
Ctatrat n o t O»tea Saptrt

iLTnoccn u » botwine or a rack
tvden U «tnport»Bt. propw planting
rnmlrc« jjjnUir^car*. rtanu most
b» -Bitued" to pUc«. bat do not
"poatur U»e> fcto place, els* jroa are
In duirar tf VBBar thim.

Urn ti l a l k t a t ' s u t mttliod for
nisasx lock. ptSBIb > Kcpar* a bole

- j at the roott

p
tunctlralBK of the

Mr tMsp
i*»t as eipertly «o tb« Mac* • •

does on the •ereen. U «»»i'o»w>
or erttlcs ooo of O» few reattT bea«-
UTul actrexKS of tlie lecitlnuta stac*.
Miriam oiirajrs «c«n>> «o JollcbttuKr
tmh iutil tmmsculat«.. Tbere t« -•
nattrral twtiaoce nlxrtt lier t%st Is

ictRKbHis. And she teltoves
«o«n If a drt la an

j^tronon oOor abont bcr.
HUm to p«rt»cU7

ElcTation of Adiaixal Slelsoic
Okada (above) to premiership at
Japan strcnetbeas position at We
navy adncrants* Jidnural Obada

Viai-nTHlt-Sltit/v -Trffn- T»t-
signed fonoxring a cabinet 1

H»l

They Were Wed Secretly So Now We'll Tell

> V i

; Smooth attfl efSSBsy tt hajrtftB-memag jrscdnei
I - only -In Ice Cream made from rleh pure tneredients,

WEEK END SPECLVL •-

fele -I

j'nSi

mstf

Special Banana SpKt. .
! = - • = •

« { * <•• • • W • * A * * -* -

IHEESTELLE

Yoor Es^a/e needs Protection

placxl la tb* eround. l leiass
slaat In tt» Urt band. s«*»i» eat-

I— 8M. or as nearly Sat *> possAIt, wttb
U» rtsM band. TbU'dose. rndaalls
<«» tt» Mil mbsut tb* testa and
*ra-> It firmly *rttb tba flnsffisef tb«
Hits haul Firm tb* «artb aboot
th. joint cndoaBy. Do Bet bary

the
j°^»*y»yr-bti>.

Fuctts,m ^
offcî KtveC and can break do^

man's entire «tf uclnre of love-
liness and cnarnx In the sun»tn«r
tnne. t b * i w t tor-epmbatuna -per-
splratlon odor* bwonut partlcalarly
Important. For the warmta ot tbe
•re&tber Increases tJie activity ot tne
penntratorr c»nd«. and Tendm tbe

ma li »»n m> afaom tb* eeck oi the

family who is going tb receive it as a million dollar

estate is to the family .of a millionaire. ~ - -"

Each family wishes the estate settle/) promptly"

and -with good business judgment. Funds left in tjuat r
for indmdual members of each family need, to be •.

invested and Reinvested ̂ wim-watcliful-eare: ^—-

nmSC
tli* plant U tuuittf set In

ad ananoald 'Met. mter a. a
te aauor. Bravida
r jj t than »irn» vtTSfsQi «o

ot In tSo easa rf a)«w«»Btnc
t l c i i «bes the. wjUea pliBt Maftht-
«" oo-, th» sb&de can Be -cttBdnwn.
-I- :i»cBse ot rare- plants. It 1* ad-
*>-Al«e to provide m m extra d«ln.
*C* is U».torm.et • na&Otet of
c°ari u

Sally's Sallies

If these advantages of Trust Service appeal_to_

you, we invite youto discussthem'further with,iis,*

Corporation In the4nanner and to4ho extantprovldcdAinder-l
-etvtfae Banting Act ot 1DS3. "\\ . , \

t j*Ba ttasj n tws .
awn

Rahwa
Oi

Screen Bmuiy

By GLADYS GLAD
rim'B ilott Famomi Dcaity*

wanner aeit to tb* boOr. typ«

thaa tb* typ* known as tb* tasltlnl*
31

cusd te a BBSBB tssdeet aod tbas
tted tocetber matinir a very rraiBent
UaxtoO ad ID vaad «ID yon very

^r.^Pfilf >ig t2i* sAoond etiole*
cauab It la within tb« buaccITSMtn.
A Eood lujiok mattress tun last tbr*«
seasona, and with car* mayb* longer.
Kanok Is a cart flass-mta iftibgttt
tbat crovm, and Is not tnanufactm
«» BO rainy bettave. Kapofc is

pca-ataertsMit. aad b»cat»» tt is
1Sp»rviBBsto molstore. i

Vacation* aw
" J — , hewevej.
If tHty mn not.

nii i i i yv sxuy
t a » « • d-

e&tlsn f«w oa8

. s t s trof tna phy-
»I> lrno told

| -6B* patient tlst
what ha nuded

to

ie* te * pestmssi, 1*

act aJwiyj. ai la this can. do* to

or a

rarmcr
hilt Tn t>m Onlni

y
th»

euuuli>.

piano mover does not plan ttolem
esepcte* tor ta» rneation.

POT matt of pa. boyevcr. tap beat
a l*-bn oatdoo'rs-trUy closo to

JLD<S bcro v t como to tho
Important rulo for the vaca-

•©uuH. oveMcXXvnz B»ngbdBrat
It 1> not besltlifal ns<2denly to lea]

trom «lgbt houra -tn-axr.-vSles rfia
to debt bonrs of *treouous exercis

u&Ueht ta Una, bot It can ts»~ vt
dona. too. Don't try to
rich mabocmsy bus tn two
_ D o n * t . *w**«»X oo foor vacation
simply becuxxa you b a n a~bettcr
petita out, ot doors.. II you are exer-
clatnc rtrcnaoualj-. yoa. vcill natorull
want to add to your regular con-
sumption* bat tf yoa are overwdch
tto rnxmrdsA. with a redoctlan-af l

W1HS DEGREE AT 74
Cpmpletes Her Four-Year

and Earns A- B. _
" *

Make

Is Counsel

Much Money on You,
-Girls-Urged

By G^RRY C MVElfcS. PH. D.
Head Department Parent Education

etand College^ Western
Rc*enw University.

MONEY, even ID these times, U so
mucb tbe measure of all thtaca, tHat
It plai'B an unduly laixe port la boy*

T h e prevalent
ion that the _

boy roust spend
liberally on the
firl nccounts for
mnny lonely girls'
tnd «u>lttnrv I

Think or the
boys from Cine
.o I d Kubstaaila.]
CamillvA. trained
In thrift and ln-
Insto". who avoid

Y (T53i£"L>'>

w b o otherwise
w o u l d attract"
5bonv -boc&uss ot
theAarr* amount
of money they
suppose the clrts
entertatnmcDt. At collcsro tt Irc-
quently ts the lad with limited money,
probably earning bis way. who feels

T Garry C. Mao

woutd expect for

The young man roust pay tbe .eost
to the movie or dance, proD
tn ono ovenlog. and tberafter take
b«r some place to cat—and bow nyicb
she will eatl

Prsfeuar *n& Mrs. WillUm Gundy Owens

Bv Central J*re»» |
PRACTICAI/L.T anyone &ho has

done one good piece of work tn any
Una "ein naye "an "nonorary tastTeg*
decree eiven M"T or ber. But when
a woman 74 years old actually earns
a decree ftrrpTir*tT tnPT* r ^ r f of hftrri
work—Ifs nwra.

Mrs. William Gttndy Owens
acblvrod tbat distinction *.t Bockneli

at Lewtsbarc. P&-. «*xrly

awnrded her diploma.'
Sirs. Owens, noe Jcantjeite- Waffle,

was cradualed from the New Bruns-
wick. Xjw Jersey, hi£h school In
1S7S. Srnce thvn she hns bren l>u?»y

T>? nor fttmilv. Ruling an

In Ju&e. bowerex, aotV received ber

tbe r«ST*Jar cour»» cf ittui? tn

"f*

ntae a s s attfiie *«s> K bmiymnt. but
feacaais* RsHtun «r* brittl. It does

other type* ot

TOE TAl-ENTED MlrUm arala.

: an antlr* saason

ttxx«. to* tli* fibst* vrQl became brlt-
tl* "tort ytnw«My wĥ Ti T*"* ,̂ T'—"**

qucnt taths taxi chassis ot elolnlnc

tarant slunld I» «mt>laTtd to assist
i lecesloe th* boil* «tre*t and tra-
«nt.
Sbar* ar» «* coniaa, a eood »any

effoetln deodorants on tbe market at
present, and no woman sbooldhav*
any drRleu»ty la nnotnc a snttal*

for Tier -usfc Ilo«««f, then are
„ .*»» «reH*i>t wmUlH also that
can b* Baas debt at boms. Oes ot

part*«f dteUlwd «at*r and on* pan,
ot alnramnm «hiorlJ«. ThU solution

shooM not be owl too often, as It b

ttlajni tor
Aid arttr tbat. an ap-

plication one* a v*clc ahouU b» tufT)-

|f your bock pentplrts ». rood *«I

aponc* It «-ltb a~tnna^o!nf!a
alamj vand U|«n po«0«r It -lit
!«»• f«wrf ttat *UI» » » « « « . «
also -prorldex aB êrTectlve r*m*3r Jor
exre»stv% perarlratloB. Sb* ammlta
and back CB«dd **«»«»*»»•»«« th*
,!eot»o|-w*g warsint «»* Btebt. Ha

aeur • * » t«W«railon •eatwetrre. »ui
d t h k i n toa .parda Ji

asatett o n a invasl!?a. \ "^ ,

QUEWES~t

weata. i t '

a tnl*

wrid T t fM t»f»rt»cl( -

inandcd tat tha acashor* or the

••box tprisc la always pretarable
with OUT trp» mattress, but If too
expansive, tha open cod «nKas—Is

nutext best selection.
Gtr».soroe thoueht to your Tocn-

Jan baddlBe, asd yom- vacation will
l

Btatrest and currant colored )vr-
c&7 Is fb* laCaft tad for 001801

brown, burnt oranw, dark reds._crnr
bd %t

Alice: A halt and hair tntrtora 6t
lemon. Jnlea and peroxide «m.-hBlp:
to bleach freckles and dark "akta.:
Use cold cream after ihe nleach h i s
dried on roor »tli> to k « D tba »kjB

lsuppl*.
Soil

era b* TnaiJ* et eaual iiarts efTon*-

t"bmrpsris~«r~IaB«WlUaF with bB*~

rWsfeJfy&e&err

Swimrolnc is tbe> Unest-exerelss
summer. S a t sfiri. too. certain prc-

Ut*fin*~ftT '̂ -to -OrJer. -fialmmlng -la-
o>oeptiv» form ol •xercls*. Tho

coolness off tb» water Iuap« dorm
tb* tMUntr 01 tatirne tbat cotnes witn

efgplrmtteB and a bcatod tccltog In
ther forms ox exercise, mud tbur

cuts yon' off ttom on* of nature**
warnlnrs Uut yoa have bad cnoncb.
Tb* baoyaney of tb» water .tDows

ua is uiut'iv uiauy UUUJJ** tciUunxt
nr fwlteg of ttraln. and opamtea to

«bc -aa

—"Why doa't mbthera encourace 1
ilaup-hters to brtng their boy friends
home for refreshments as In earlier
,'•••>•««? f̂ nV'w m-iii PXJ^a. mlstit 4on-

tbeju....wtib their children, were! spire to make such practice noro
proseot when their mother was j prevalent - Younj; women TCho think

immunity and church Ufe, und trav-
eling to a41 parts of the world. Lasl
y<?ar, in her ftn>t aoroplaoe trip, she
(lew over ihe__^iid$0 mountain* ID
South Aiunrica. in a storm. S.he now

of the more endurlne of life's values,
II take tbe Initiative In cutting

down tbe cost to younc men for en-
tertainment.

Let mo quote from tbo advice to
-t?Ul»- -by .̂-OUve-̂ UGhanJ Landers -In.
"Th* Modern HUnd Book for Girts*:

"Dont let any boy spend much
money'on you. There la no reason

ka. the commrnc»»ment present trtp

PMforatlons, which womsB t«el are
1 < • y » t r t f T t l

feat as* btlnr tised en antuma Unei

8(7Bat» Hat that ahacr black
Ey XB17 ba vtrr popular tor

aad.winter.

th* a m * wjoi- Yon taor« more* mus-
clQ* tn «rtfaimlnp than la any other
form «f essreise, and tf ermdnanT
cntorsd teto. it win result in splendid

«rdk» bat do not £o at It too

about •
concerns tb* ears. Never co
•wtmmtac «b*sa yoa hav* &
cold, *s tb* lofftction ts Ukcly r
fore*d Into th* mkld)* «ar. Of <
nov*r •nrtm It you l a w i
•sar. Tha We* that -yotr «rer:

iloldcd Cheese Salad — Ono and
le-balf ounces RoQOtfort -che^e,
i» tbree-ounco package cream

cbeesc. two tableapoons heavy cream.
ao-hoJl teaspoon- colt, -one- tablo-

apooh cela-tto. ono-fonrth enp cold

and car i toppersU not true. TM âute*
r-foffteiten—ea». «Btet by way

STTOEvS KO5E*—Ste pamphlets
-Black vn& whlto, set oflfby •wHte' Er~DfT^3wi<I«itns-raH-Tio>if h* 6b-_

*" " - - - - tatesd liy sintBujr ib conts-in coin, tor
each, and a s»U-aadresscd envelope
stamped tiith m. throe-cent- stamp

X5&—paper. The pampbicts
"Indigestion and ConsUpatloru*

ot Bteb»t««.* -Pwnmio* Hreit
and Tl>e Car* ot the Hair and Skin.*

Save the Pieces
By HANNAH

tsnt tnbfthl* te ett ray Tot* te the
asaer. 51»* esttott aecHC«« Is an

ttfitt m K» plsca, tmt th* ^rashablft
e n p * taieu tXD less room -9h<m trav-
«Un&. and loots nor* dressy 1C JT>U
slip Into tt for ltmcJi or dinner *t

S«r» tt loosa, cmart. comtort-

Is a color which win do aomathing
tof.soa to Toor iosa mada xtp ino-
tBesa, iiad tiasa suOn tha ltttls bewa

t
tteia a&atfa* 6f tirtcht Hbbaa.-*n*

tesw «SMY» "fclaâ ed teem ahonldar
elbow or* eraeefol »nd-_c«o!

sttiSpta-rftnJser*. JChey « m » In,thy

fMlIas 4M*dad t o

Mrx. Owens 1M probably (h* oMcst
^..; .,-. sv^f initialed Into » naltooal

oflsocta] sorority. II Beta 1'hl mitmtod
(her last winter. She also is a mem-

Three daushtexs ot the couplfi and ber of a national honorary Cn^ltsb
to son also arc Bocknell cradtlaScs. {ratemlty, Sigma Tou Delta.

why a boy stin b«lnff supported by

He
3ucknclL

oiao_ i» a cnuhist*

Household Hints

a soiaH proportion of his allowanc*
QQ-P".y.»qgLtpt girls: gP-Qd" tltpea. Too
o?fca." 3nvcn~by a deitrc_ta bo a good
sport or a- fear of aprtciirincj^lose,
boj* spend more In ***a- wotf.hao
they call well afford; and whentbbjay
are short they feel" tn"4~y ^aiigL^not
come around wh"ere. girls are.' If a
boy la earning his money, %o had
better ba savins It for further edn-

By MRS- MARY MORTON
M*no HinU

Buttered1 Smell Vcw-rPotofoca
olticd Cheese Salftd Spitutc
Berries Jjem-on Sponge CaLe

Jccd or Hot Ted

beaten whites, tht>n more flour,

CUP broken r*M»an ment?.
*BieTid •^SpetheT the" ttrO cheeses,

ir with croam. Soften the
gelatin to .cold water (sometimes use

cuniilB Juice) and melt-over—hot

turC. Sold In whipped cream and n
pour Into a smaMl size l ine mold m ,
chill until arm. "Ttim out on'a plate
and garnish wttly pineapple *Xjg*« c u (

sure to fold—not beat—in. Pour in
unsxeosed sponce cake tin, and bake
tn moderate oven.

FACTS AND FANCIES

Cleaning Silver
t^Tce stiver ornamenls Khotil<l

deaoed with craora ot-4i*j-tar. Mr
it Into a fiamc wtLh a Uttle water and
spread thU-kly on the -ornai
then wrap them in flannel and

»n wjnn water andoff paste with clean
BT'T"1th*; sltvo

brtpht.

1 f oDCdT*beau tlf i3Ty

have saorifieed tbeir future, even
have stolen money. In order to take
out the ftrla they wanted to be with.

Tuts t3 rar

ho perniils such expenditure Is un-
worthy c£. it. The modern cirl knows
well enough the value of money,, and
In most cases has ber own spending
money. In a E"ronp, expense* for
pleasure can be pooled. In a 'two-
some.* u* the ctrl fecls'tt may hurt tn»
boy's pride to susccst 'swtnc Butch.*
she can tactfuHy supfrest the i f e *>*.-
pensive pleasure. £ventncs atCnonjo
pop pine Qprn. putltnc taffy or making
Cud Re. dot-ng Jlp-saw pn=les. phtytnff ••
ping-pons. dnhnfpg To the radio or
plnying muatral instrumcntJ and]

• togetherg
"more Yr«tauc"nt""todAS"ji3T>dya and

i tr>" the fun of them." •

Just Among 'Us Girls

or phims with nprics ot-watercress.

' the seeds and. pith are re-
moved. When firm slice with a
sharp cold knife, serving on crisp'
lottuco or -watercress, vith .maj-oo-
nalso, .

Lemon Sponpe Cake — One cup
granulated fcu^ar. four cs?*. one
tablespoon lemon Jnlc*. grated rtnd
o! one lomon. one cup flour, one tea-

" der. a pinch " ~

m%
io^<a.-r-

spoon tnuaos ponder, a plpch of
> nlllln. friHii (111) >in*.*

ot Ihc csss . boat llpht. A«<1 yolk.* to
sm?or Bind continue boating. Add
lemoD jute* and protcd rind, then
one-Third of the flour, siftwl with
b&kliig powder and nalt. foMlnj; In
C*ntly. ecxt ane-third o* tbe sttfR -̂

Poetns That hive
. «„. .SONG
F n n -Twelfth NtctU"

O mistress mtnc, where are

I V w f ; your ti

you

-Tkttt canning *oth high and low:;
Trtp t>6 torther, •preKy SwEctine; i

Gvety vise man's ton doth know

it mirth h»lh 'pwscnt langV

Wbot'* to «(r» Is Mill-unsure t
j l n dela> that* -lie* vo pVnQ-:

£$)i

• \ , N1
, \

"I
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WINNER OF CINDER CHAMPIONSHIP CROW

IHORT

»HOTS

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
Here's Terse Discussion of GoHanaBasMl^pics-JQgPii^, O p ^ ^ f J ^ [

Hurct, Cubs' New FT- * Sirkn-, -imlXiu^-iaUr-T^"nil " — -»—»•

Pie;
•On the links'i

row arid Sunday. 33 golfers
quality for the-

Six 1933 Records Bettered

Want Ads Are the Qu ickest a nd Ch
Medium
^ g£z&

»r WOODY

acetic: team
civ victories, tied

BY PHMP MARTIN
10 OUn Emtra, California'*

favorite-gown? BOB, seemed
to be at the .very peak ot hto ea-
«..r »wn fM»» ago when Tie cap.

B y

tared the national P. G. A. chas*
plonship~arBt, P ghl*
stnisreater success Instore for
tho BVyiM"«-"M fJffllttnPortn-

1 (Hillside. IS to 3.

JOSSt'.to Roselle Park twice. 11 to 1.

TIBS' linden, 9 to S.
jje'feited Thomas Jefferson,
Defeated (Faculty, 13 to 4.
-•*•»?•»-•• — '"-'de. 14 to 4.

1 to 5.

ments by mmHrtng
est -wowa, the T

g g a great-
TJnltea Staten (Highlanders

Open.
la Ms afth try for the eovet»'

It
O'Connor was the ranting star oi tne ciuu auui.BuJ.J-

^aptaln. Other members were Joseph ZipnlewskA WUlJam
ie. ̂ Walter TCertunffrWatter Padusnak. Stephen JUtomsW. Robert.

i i S u r e and John Svlhra., manager, O. E. Holloway Jr. acted as
sdvlsrir"Bf the team which «1U play the same schedule next season.

t t t l B r t i n > ^ ' g
only alter » brilliant flnlsb
Wltn only two soanda to eo ani
eight *trotass behind the leader
Olln cneorked a apeetaenla

S9S, Jnst ons' stroke ahead Cr

Gene Barazes, -whopjillad pp. l i

Datro, now HJUS-J)1B ot"-eflr
golfers, mads an early start 1"
tho ptll swattlns business, intla*

Unot get under way until tonight, largely because ot the
the Robin A. C. refused to meet the Rahway A. A. last

, M1.1J U " '
i a n ) '«Wffl£ovets. w
l o r j S r r i l

•fUa Rublm, MtU Uwt UlKU i-m p m - " « . Pw'cy jT-ar•-
wi ld not be able to work Monday because he pitched

6aturday.

>bms, however, were wUUng to meet the Merck club Mon-
Evidently- they rote Merck lower than they do the A. A.

hemlsts have twlee-beaten the city cham-

K,us5 x . e r B u . ~ . and Vince epagnol ia . the two M " ^ 0 " 1 ^ 5 , ^ "
lrrg wj th Springfield, made four of the six hits collected off Wukovets
tn t r y IMnrten game Saturday.

wtealiBWis 9 jemold. -H)i
brother. Mortis, also a well

H B B 1 ' goltar. started—at—thn

i.gedem-an turned In a fine bit of pitching against the fl-
-AT Sunday-^itS-tne-feiillt that • ^ 1 « f * - f ? o J J J f a e » ^
ce In the dntra-County. Fred was found toUMUta runs

"> «et off him than police news oS Chief OeorgieAIc.
• t h i s a i D

same time.
OUn later sold sportme eood

bnt eava It wo In 198* tor a 3o
as golf Bro Bt Fresno. - Sfo i
Fresno he west to BreBtwoo1

where he has held down a, po> I
tlon In the game eapaeflylSSu •>
last seven years,

Datea has three good season,
tor winning ehsHtslonsMps—
Mrs. Sutra, 10-year-old Patricia
Dntra. who, by the way, gives
promlss of iweomlngr «ui£a a. mu-
slclast, and his son, Gerald, fees

—0.'" 't̂ flgshl doasn't play golf—as-
yot, bnt when he does he will be

ml tutored.
» • •

B ball, the A. A. now has another capable hurler^
ca>lcagoOnb»

"P51S~CllU

~or~BrarHSrsl7
nt-sSEto. by the
la exchanga tor

©ejtinle Mrozek. the jiuthful and: n B , f ^ ^ T . t I ^ n
A. A ? ^ Bone with linden where he must play to hold a> recreation
£ b S&S>/to the neighboring town. Mrozek. Just a youngster was
one af'SuT hardest hitters to the loop and was improving as a d«en-
SITO *layer. He hit safely In all but one came for the locals in
eouniy' 'competition.

~ "of the most thrUling sporting wents-
l S O u motor pace

that Charlie Grimm, who holds
down first bass In addition to
managing the Brains, has
reached the end ot his slaying
days. Henceforth he will do his
directing from the eool confines
f>f ffrw itngrmt.

most thrUling sporting went sw
was the recent SO-rnue motor paced bike racetaNutUy
night. Eram IDuelberg. the ftsdng German, pedaled the

onehour and 14 minutes. What an endurance test. |

^ ON THE BUN AT THE MEET
ncilman Charles E. Reed, in Presentog the team teophy
Ebenezer club at theTraclTTneetrWedneedayrsaid-that

- S e l & E . A. deserved congratulations for P™n?"M °™°! r^ e

IbestSttUetlc events in the city's history, he expressed•the'jtew of prac-
tS&everyone who attended the meet. The affair was i m o t t t o
ItoTfesWoS^th impartial treatment of aU contestants. The Ramblers
can tie proud of their accomplishment.

fenHiisvwere the Ramblers In arranging Qie event that they over-
lookldsegeral unattached performers who could have beenteouEh^>-
d « & e « banner Ralph e S t h , who worked hard ond longto make
^ SSrt a c c e s s , decried the fact that several of the Independents

obtained;

greater batting punch
beavy-hlttlng gaac ot

KOOSMNEIN

eup. The auaBfylhg round wfli
be IS holes.

.Charles Clifton w6».the SB-Hole
W fCharles

medal pWlnatrdJcap event .for
prise W a e r 1 - -

ot 171—

RAHWAY A. A.XN

p
To 1 Win In Holiday— -—Gont^tii-Riverside

The iBahway A. A., twice beaten
the MerdE tossers toy one run

n'fltQ* Its x^*
i Fd

' I day altemoon when the associa-
h fl

tory over the chemists before a
large-crowd

riScoring three runs In the
fourth and Jive In the seventh,

ley—Collins!—gang—turned—a.
close game into a rout which saw

l•the chemists
classed.

Off to a two run lead In the
Hrst Inning on. CUB Isurehfs

V tn
and

Sepesl. the AT
Ists score once In the second on
Charley Mauren's double, a walk

S o ^ Camini. HmB \» fle^™"' Plent»
Floyd Vm&sn. Httsbareh ahoftttop. tew

H B i a t
A. A. BiEta
M e r c f e b

champions down untir~Ehe-tourTh
d thfi

champions down u n t i r _
when they scored thrice and thefi"kid eonld hit. but he was

• edly jnedloero aa a flelder,.^oBi-
mlulng 46 bobbles last year.
aoro tnan apyono else In the
loagno. . .

Honus took young Floyd to
-tand -thto -year—a*
training camp, and Vaugbaa
proved to be a very apt pupil, de-
veloping Into the: outstaautajc

ot the Pirates' y*ttSng.

batted around to mark up five In
e seventh.
Roy Brombaugh. who started

for the Merck <dub pitched goodban but sloppy play by his mates
p
to make the jnost of its op-

in

improvarieQt andAt preseBt "he- Is VeadlaB "Hla
•—tir«orlBBrnp'>^««s»U:**

get the side out.

Defending Champions And Olympic Club In Clo
Battle Far Honors Before Large Crmvi; Bmtnger
-^- Wins Both yiw«R«»; Collier Takes Jump "

"Ebeaezer "y. TSTCT.
—Olymple-club—^^_i

four•• first places

and two 'field events.
Young Men-'s club won! tday team was elven the RurU £

Unps Merck dub For ififoi*^**-^ *»*•***&•*****>*** <me- follow.^
Riverside park ""'Wednesday

-before—ft—iaree—erowi
I Idither BQrns' C!UD scored a to-
1 al of 34 points to noes out the

1 Olympic club which fln-

The-SpoiiSBrtng—organisation
was a poor tSlrd with 16 mars>

h H i h l d s were
an"everTpoowr fourth wi
two 'points. Unattached runners

-Notice-
i

tbx « 4 l p X
JOHN KO9T
a l t a a&d

t

nlbef,

M, vrrn o« •.n-
Mu> surrotcous

CodMy ot

sne—pot»*s5 ——sr
Tied at the enS~ of the half

mile run with 3« points each, the
i f e

out In the remaining three event*.
The colored lads suffered a seri-
ous setback when John Eisbey.
nist man on the relay team, cut
In in front of Stephen Arvay of

- " •- — ftrtt—tara

the iBbenesers e v e r t n s
Belllnger and Sam WUmore ptrt,
on spurts to bring the defending

h i had f t^»

and should greatly eahanes
their chance of copping the Na-
tional League flag.

^ * • • •
T7iot«KS around Pittsburgh way
" aro halUng Floyd Vanghan,

Grimm has beon afflicted with brilliant young ̂ sfiorSTop oTThs
a savers ease ot lumbago alnea Pirates, as a socond Hans wag-
tho start ot the season, and his ner. Even Honus ntioseltv Is
work around the Initial aaek snf- glowing In his praise- ot «jo 82-

remlt.- Tho-prssonco —year-old-ArJcsasaaaBd Tn f»rt,
ot Hnrst, who U expected -to Vancaan's anceess Is largely dna
snap out ot a prolonged alnmp. -tojfc?. tntolasa. ot the Flying

on spurts to bring
champions home im ahead of
Olympics.

Cams' Caps Jnrap
Referee A. V <?BTfth"ff and the

Judges agreed upon the disquali-
fication of the winning club and
the Olympics were given flirty
place.

Scoring four points In the
broad Jump when Bellinger took
sicond and Bsbey copped fourth,
the Sbenesers were oijly one ^USl
behind when the high Jump be-

aCl

Using A Want Ad
lit The Record

£Z_ is about likfe
at tlii» ft-rtwt Hrwn» of almost every.

aler A. A. wBo-acm
""roe" winners ot the BrsFthrie
places In the events wcelved. /•, -tf you Iiavc-gomcthing -yon-want-tbe-

over CKeeMt,'-.;:Ate iema t t e

W. W. Talley. 23* H « a -

din. excellent
la] «3diUon. urei

Phone RHhwa

t i s papered eoiaptet*
P. R. Revolr. painter

»» PlflttB

•six,

James Pas-k. Ross Hewitt. Mas
Bubta, Hafold SStoa, A. 3 KK-
gteln. Jr., and Sr ?. C Card came
home team me chore with a ls&se
catch Wedaesda

Sari Cas-khufl Is one Rabwa
wbo can/tel .the tale.of a

neJthat dldnaLBetjaway.-Hsh-
Intf off Solat Pleasant, bis party
etefated a large turtle. Waltet An-

A^enel Outfit ia Playoff Tl
InfiivemdeParkThisEveninsh ~\

paid,

exlilbfct ]

Pot&t Pleasant, owner oi the
boat uaan—SEftleii the -party was
" "ins. *hot Use turtle with a. tUle-

liteisarty towed it in to Man-
lie turtle, a sen tui-Ue,_"i
BOO tMQHds and measured feleht
bioac and six feet wide.'

3b addition la the Railway man

— m
Sytib|iaB of Miiiiito

unn* Qulnn S

<U).

to the
Grimm,

IfatenaiaiC
There never-was the slightest

' donbt In anyone's mind 'that"Ufa"

Jjomgnaar the top In the hlttlae
department. - • • . • • • •

'Cow' Rooster

Kfly rwake's Riverside team certainly C6BPK1 the Uuu't sliare of
tfaoseribbons given by Koos Bros. Raydld a nice piece of work In get-
tlne"B'Wlnnlng club together on such short notice.

iftnbert Dixon. who set a. new mark to win;the 440 for the lSjbene-
- s e r s i ^ a forme ronchor man on the George Washington high school

mncS-relay team In New York.

Club Ont
-Over Terriers In

•Henry Konkoweld. winner of the half mile for the Olympic dub.
Is aistar-snember of-*he St. Mary's school team. Perth Amboy.

•XJOUB Hayman. unattached winner of the broad Jump, was for-
merly A member of the University of Nebraska track team.

Twilight League
rrtise Terriers dropped

the undefeated crass In the Jun-
ior Twilight league tost night in
Riverside park as they bowed to
the Koos Brothers nine by a scare
of 13 to S. •

Mike Marhok, on toe mound
for the Terriers, was •wild 1n- the
early innmrs and before he set-
tled, down, the furniture, lads, had

„_„_ y,-rtlr>rt.nr nt t h e I
Riverside park, went to Elizabeth'

, after spending all morning In

_ competitions, afteir the game;
basehoIUplayeES-:

Andy Collier must be given much credit for the Eberaaer victory.
JSmtSng the mile, he stepped up In O* final eventwim hU.team

chased three runs across.- The
clubbed Alex Terpafc

Jitts_JiiiaL_iLS•;
the third to knot the count,
with Marhafc pitehlns creditable
baO, some loose support in the
outfield let fly balls «o through

:ve points by winning the I for hits and the
.* Ithrough^easny.

ta6k3eeond~ln the halt and
Amboy. thU year. H* attend

( JTerpak whiffed .10 batters.
lOehael Heam. state century champion with St. Benedlc^as K«» « « • (»> K o A a

i b t f r i n g an accident on the rough trae^ MM1CO a, ^ . . , . "T * * « i J
iinu" j.b •-. t i p * o ,nIs »«wt)g no chunrwt.

The Ebeneaers were without the aid ot any outside stars. AH their
-nsuu£s,#re city residents. ~

rate offlclals,'riast and present, and candidates who hope to be
SHaalB, «ere out to large -numbers. Councilman A. C. Peaces,

nreltl. of
K m , 1b
Tnylnr, rf . . •

Jsrw^teacktMsrformerWmselttoad charge of the prises. Even Chief
SSeSSESW 1«» Dollee headQuarters to the bands ot subordinates to at-
tsad £&e meet. ^

5d_one_of_they p
nts of the Oar.

Baroford. c

Totals

*""""AB"R H O A E
ardia. »b . . . . 4 2 a . » a l
•a, cf * 1 •! 1 » 0
novrltz, l b . . 4 1 5 * 0 2
, =b . . . * 3 I l a S

i*£ •QMxJ.Sro.' K -» g | j » e

iSVERSIBEBQYS
N CITY TITLE

three

-It-remained --Col-- —

the winners at..the "bat srhlle
Mauren'xras the Sferck star. .

l l a t i n r A. A. <II>I
AB R H O _». E

f t ; )• I ; ; ? £"

PiletJp 20 Points To Ont-
distance OtbeT^lay-

If . .

The Olyuittlm wcre^i
this event, the Ramblers taking
two places —and wxe. i>oene
grabbing the fourth position for

Lucius Bellinger, speedy Eben-
ezer star, retained his crown In
the two short dinar* and pared"
"S -̂or-a rrrnmi off hl's list year's

Bla time In

ground Teams
Point StawnW

IRlverside Park
Orover caeveland .•*...

"Wheatena : — , • 3

Scoring firsts to every event
land slamming, the 60-yard dash.

'Drake's Klverslde park team
l.won the city Tflayground track
TchampouBfilp-In Riverside p»rk;
| Wednesday by scoring 20 points.

•ClroeiaTid -team^gas

Kanalcl. rf
C. L'ullihU.

5 3 0 O 0

IL Culllna. p

ToUtU . • .

T . C O I B U K . I b . . ,

F&Jt»r. Xt _.
Tandy. If . . . . . .
A. Clca. <Dt . . .
L<ut»s. rf . • — . ,
Uotutln.kl. Stt *
Maurc'n. c
W..Clo«. cf-Jt-Sb.-
S ^ a l »

-reeoi
the
a Sioond slower than his :lo.3 In
1B33. t

second with.
lin and Wlicatcna outfits tied for
the other place Trith three each.

Alter two trial heats, Eicrl led
simola and Biddor home In the
00-yard dash to" give his dub a
i v " ' — ! - . .

. .paced. _jthe .lojsers;.

- •Asteiaa?-»»o«af o^nM 17 a
t a Angeloa man. was spur]
when hatched, but he waa
eantpped with an extra aoce»-
«ory In the form ot a pair •of. _ i _ ^ = = _ _ _ _

ĵora«="-saab»" horn u U««»HitemTn this event: ThemostTK^
Inches long, pointed, and liurd terestlng event of the program

was the obstacle shuttle relay in
wachT six "runners TranS each oT

Wtrkoveta. rf-Ubnp S '* 1>
Bromoauffh, p-H>.' Sk. O- 0

The champions uncovered a new
star In Robert d x o n who-eost>ed
the Quarter mile and ti?6fce last
year's record of :81 when he step-
ped the distance tn IBTI2. MU-
ton Weiner, another new con-
testant.to a local meet, set up a
new mark to the mfle .by doing the
trick tn 5:««.4 toTclip Larry Oom-
broskl's 1933 mark of 6:31.
- AH Cartes of last year, with" thi
esceeptttra of the 100-yard dash,
were bettered.

Seorv t>y inirtnir*:
lrnnte juo (an o p e - -
, . . - „ . —. -. »:o» aoo tttx—00
Hun. W U M in—Laurehl. Uokty.

H. Cotllna ! , Smith, ChalUet, C. Col-
HIM. Twaalou. Uooney.

Borne run—ChaiEUet.
Three oaae blta—Laurent. Smtlih.
-Two &aae Mtjh—H. Coinna, Urn-

demon.-Kanaict, 'Uanren ^
Stolen baae*—Smttnv Kanalct.

WIN OVER INMATES
• . - 1 ' — • •

strong Boyway Orioles
won a 4 to 2 decision from the Re-
formatory Inmates on the tostltu-
Uuu muuudi. Weduesaoy. Blecr
Brozl&c on the mound for the
winners, fanned
only four Kta.

&-^msBstim s^teau wlOi P. W. MeAyoy at the salfee, cave
rtMSiveKiae tne rrfra of ablsleaene park.

11 and allowed:

. _ Tooae. M
Robolna. sa
Brofiy, of . .

forth over the rack, jumping over
two hurdles and scooting through
a barrel open at both ends.

In the 600-yard relay the River-
side boys dhowed. a superiority in'
passing the- baton and .starting.
Wtoners of the events Teeelved
rtbbons donated
there Direct Saving
company.

BrAKok: P >
Uv-ToMaa. « . . .
p Oa IKA. l b .
m A k ^b

60-yard dash—Ideii. Riverside,
flrst: Simola. Rtverside, second;
Biddar. Riverside, thud. Time
.06.8

Obstacle relay—Won
Jslde _(Hoegfefs

61 man. (Rltsznan, Selesnick. Thorn):

W&eatena flnished

romtaiastt 1* ̂ a k o v e t a 7.
Baaea on ball*—OK H. Colllna :.

t» C. CstHn»<o81
Ijert on Ibaaes—3laliw«y -

Uî

SENIOa SOFTBAIX TOKIOHT
Oitmes scheduled to the Scalar

the Fellowship against the Ro-
t,«Tl»ns at Mnnriln'MihiBl Bnrt h

Pranklln school.

NOTICE TO MANAOEBS
The Rahway geeara to angt.

Diamond Data

MORE SPORTS TODAY
More OSEta aeos win Be -f oanil

eaa ta hs.9e,an aews ef lseal
sttorilat- e*«£ts f&<'rt&l»¥ae«
fer aeK tassaut I t b la»SHAte
far ear «taB~fe esrje? e u b 6»
Use many eveate eeeanistg
e a e h a a y . • •• '• • • - ' - •• - •

Softball team »fflatwi
have besa las la tafalae ta
their scares tbl» isasm -wttH
the pwnlt that the gtmt*
have n»l "been given a ^tMe*
on this page. The fieescd 1*
Interested In these e*saU Bail
team aanagen are rejjaKUd
to tnra la their aesrts er ar-
faare with the seaHi enter
to seaa thesi to
Itoa. >

Meii's Clothing
ATFST lynnTCTAPTOTTgr

600-yard relay—Won by River-
side OClerl, Oarey. Slsnola, Xsoit-sowdfor the Olympics, ljoldi;

la the « 0 . He Tuns for Benedict, and teak
to=pertormtoB on the relay team

d
ard); "Wheatena, second; -Cleve-

SOgTSAtX gtATOFV
.The Merck and POPULAR PRICES

Largest And Bast Equipped

teams, which flmshed i a
for the first litlf. ehtapiw*nlp

part: to a
win hurt tar

Shetland**
Saints 'with.

mtmet, rmenOBBrteiwtisttni aleltt for tdl
suttSSHBt, SBanSxSS-6! thejiliVmlne

«fa»a ihitlccsaaJttM: ana the doV* team
a. t«B-«t8 tEa jsiata

Opposite tKe^CodrtBwisecpretd over UsaimtKsx w. ess &&a
ft half bfllismji y gsr.

.-"I

t«-m«r time S:SK-
Johi> J Qulnn bno
oofflaji Hayronn. nnatestfh«Na. flr»i:

A^Sh* (K>, UriiM; John te*^'

A. CuiU<-r <K» first Q*U
.f 444X1 tifonil _ At»^**f 1

hi. third John_l.l«ber IE). fOOMItlTthlrU J h
ekC<it. i fr»t.

t.lab.f i
Inches

lth.

; l&ftructSoa.
UrUllKst StUdtet,

it few Bninr iA A
Hutu Rih«ay t^

| U W I I . E I t -SWJICK USEB*

ar tqcatfnB
Boaril oT

The Srst fclsy-oB game Tor the
first hnK championship of the
City TwlBght leagtie will be play-'
d to Riverside pa«c tonleht at

6-J30 when the. Robin A. C meets
the (Rahway id. A- The second

the round robin series.
-Wig. -t.hTpf. tying

rpft. Miss Vivian Andfen and Fred
Mahoaey of Point Pteasant.

ArKTtr.Y.r,nooM DUO
BEARS INVADE ENEMY

IS ILDERA

tJons.-Mlra-H-

N- VTCTOE
two other cbmfaina-

-Or

aaWsfis emabionaiip in r - 4 - ~

and-Mlss-l*he-hoartS"Of--the-league

UWKe
brttaist
' Sllnutt
l-ufc. J
b f t

f the

. . _ cople* on the

"ilMoUilloB
IM. ordered, paid. .-Draa a<

~t lulu

, .jneinben

g oi Job*
eg at pit

menuicn

toyavs. - Was

l l .

Tje-»*«rtifc

iisa Janet teldHdce
Stimicrs-Up.

ta the special men's doubles lh
ai •vaTfSlty tilay«ts «etfe ex-

cluded, William Pearson and Vic-

eumaiBrtes:

Uburjullt'
OrrJnhBi

=L. y and Irtin.
mailer A4)d'lt<>bt
tlr*r« and liidri
Jii and KatthJ

.Communlicaltbit
ftlCom&n Jt«a ^tJMrS'M, *JWrjSTUir»»»r.
complalnlMT of eondUlon .tsl etafer*
•on latw," Kew -Pro.vldence Town-

v u rofecre<d to BoAd Cammlt-
BICUIOB (rora . C U T

T«auo»tlni«
not xo tmrvf\ oi

H o t p l M . V a t VI W.rerrlr5r^cw

oal»—^fcclcley —and Groom
oa Uycro atad Bldridm.

<a»rlca Corbla and
l«rSatea Q c r W

pre Johhaon. «
oneft uid M>1tlla

f a •u-iiii.T^—tr..«
C V—g * 1

Jack B
w»i>n and Thpo
s, e—S: Vtcto
fonriah dnfeul

1 :

• Opanio
.(ottos

"l*t**v

time
aionttilT rq

oe*r ColUna
CoknpahV uU

rdiSir
keep

Uuar«l »arney .
absence de»lre« to
m payment. *u» r«>ceiv-

Oauvr reported at thtv

ot i»unty line*-
.wrij^tl, X101141 £

rs. Were recetTeU

C—1.
Jr. and l>r. E. W.

=»—\V. June
d<-ft^ited. Corbtn. IUI
3; V. C. Jonen u t

<l XcUon and Mn

setter puppies. Every TJEMfSBTPfJIXT cool front room

ad~ JDlnp
rn Jump

IKJ4 T W I l CtaB^l
yart dnsh—l.urlu«

ân§_
Siimr JfatlBSal .

Bnudlac., Ri&wy, « . A

Help Wasted Fesfljie

NSOCS ooppTes. retiaered-mter.
raisexS ta hosae with children,
reasonable. . Arthur. . Fount,
Orchard street. Cranford. Tele-
phone o-toes-w.

1One mHe run — Vftton -Welner.
Olrmi>i<- club S M I
o-r^rj <la»>i—kourrt P l i o n . Eb-

t l laU mil* run—Urory K«MO»- I
.Wl O K w I . Tlut> J.l« 4 - •

Ctrl *ma
I vxu tsuntaln Apply

unattachrd. « reel S'J "****-

•ROalned rti-)n«>fAn»h!!>. _
i n - i l r r . 1»31 record.

Articles For Sal*

I SET. Liberal ttm&t la al-
llevuce on a tew 1SSI aodel
IPhllco Ridlo Sets. Williams
I See. Oô  0 etseHf itwet.

have

whatit
tikes?

ymi rnnnt «1
j that will ivarm your
heart tttJSt

I vow
w a n t ingredients
that are potent md

^potable. Eaeh one
of them must be
smooth alone, •and'
jJtcy -musljie "w

[mannered ~ttrhre n
mixed, 'You can
mask a'harsh liquor
in a cocktail, but the
Utiscrimineting host
or hostess observes
belter -&tifjfueti&
We have what lit
takes to mix sum'

: refricerator eae yeaf
oW, food as ocr «oreets4

|wo» Apply Mr*. piss.-aa
(-street Rahmy.— -^

-spostessan Jov«s. & cood doe.
^gaiter—Waaattoro.-:

mvrtmr. Telephane

Terror. OaainR, History. Sale
-bedns «atntt»r Jnly 7UV
I j j t Mtoiiite Olft ShQT̂ . 28
Chtirj sOreet.

£ore tood lpea-r
Uon. leasing- town. Be«aonable.
M New Sninselefc avenue.

Wearing Apparel

far S5 06 or VIM
each. Worth much jaoic i

_ torted sizes. Wralghfs. IS
Qiexxy street. - '

All "the comforts jof home.
Esterbroofc _ avctiui T S a

-aajto: • •' "' ''' *
front

rent "»3.00 Inqufte-^3
naiy avenue.

Housekeeping Rooms

We hawe 4 »lUnbeT~ot~tots-jer
aenase. «ui amuice mortgage to
resreosSble people.

Estimates furnished on altcra-
xlontor jew tKillrilngs.

Co.
housekeeping. Good, location.
115 West union avenue. Alxo
garage. JU29-31

farnHaea for light
houseteeplns. all improve-
raents. id-Pulloa street.

Apartmenta UnMrnislied

THREE rooms and bath, aetrty
decorated. AU modem con-
venlencei. $15.00. FhonelRan.
way 7-OKO.

THREE room* and batH, aU im-

si
SAPTB <5OO&3L m,t-tte Budget

Shop. KM Jatjuts avenue, :*n-

I t t B *ho ba» teaiBt
Ituja a E. rebicerator J*SB-
IxunAet mne-eublc-foot Q. £ .
I «trtjer»tor. •r>n>»n»nt- eandl-

sdk and eelten dreaes at)re>:
dQOKt prices. -All mustigb'liy"

lipATRE

«»*«:l b s ^ >

CSEEfeFOl. »en-Turalshed cor-
frent reom. Ssee&eist bed.

aeai«a" Private

per
•7-6o»-J.

JyS-tt

fjgaliBgd laree double-sad
bl Saly
street.

Hoases, Reet «r Sale

for road nurertal tun) reoonunend-
Ihjc award of ^contract to lo« bld-
dtfr. nrm» adapts.

tlv|>3K anA. reaolauon b> enmtntt-
t»tt on pridse*. Draltutee and Flovd
Control, requettinis antlioTtl}' Xo »d-

rtlac lor bldji for rutiAtrs to brtnge
vfiirtM « « a n»h«ay WM

EMKr
Bdcar. «-*2.
Pconun dv<
rir. <—:. * * .

PlniU—Junes n.nfl fe tuvon
S. W. ooltr». Jr.. oxid -K

tely «ffa BHSbaB Caate
-Sase runnlhsf—C -Smith.

:15; Cliff Laurent. A. A..
A — A
:15.B

W. Clos. Jr.. Merck. :16: A. Botu
liBfifci. Merck. :16£i A. - Clos

a&J

'ercy-Wukouete'- Fasti Ball Will Be Easy For Rahttigg
A. A.-, Club Members Believe', Robins WillHave^'

SlroTtteesi Line-up in FifsTotEmrwGumes '•
Monday nlc&t when the Io5ers«af
toBiiht's toatoe dashes with .4"
Bterck tpssBip.

Already victorious over- the
R&Bihs b? a IS to l« eeore to iisz ,
most wlrr-d same of the seaneiwj™—-
the A. A. clubbers are

bpe-sta

ArMA^ -Sfc,:fc&lNt» -WPg

invasion or the enemy's" terrl-
;ory causes no consternation In

rn npnln t.nlri- t.Wii-Trg*rn»r
e'd I over the^ope&-tonlghW

Tne visltoriL-. however,
wHTcome

lineup in an

Wffi

3Aar-Wi
eSoit
tinri:

to
tujtuica. w u c u uuc I»WTJ t m u s me
iiefoir: the-ttabtus had a pat&he.

made oeccssajy J

BeasriwHST^f=H5w^H=BsBtr=BBe=
1 trip through the northern

pereerinatioh throngh t;he north
did exceptionally
ager Bob Shawkey is confident
his charges will win the majority
of their battles and make their

S>r~3lisei *ere the winners. ?Tbe~ -B^P on flrst place Just that more

ronrl tr ip T>lif-
securc.

sence .of Jimmy Zllal. shortstop.
Prankie,Jost. first Backer aRtt
I?excy- -3^uko3cets. pitchex. ThfiC6
three=m'eo=*re=tiie=stftEs=o:n f 'y\z;

outfit and the Robins axe

t.hl>

nln. Tnrnnto. .'Montreal and

io tho lineup;
Bodmar will be behind tne bat

for the Robins. The A. A., charan
pions of - the league last season,
are confident that they will corns,
through with the bunting agedr>
and will send either Harry
lms. Johnnie lokey or Freddie

rtn th» A. A. r:n,tph-

Iy strengthaned .and the slogan
of "Str.rt thff lRpar.1" is crriwlnir
vrtth/increasins persistence among
the players and fans. The Bruins

Wukovets. Rotrtn pitcher, •abs,
if, building up n reputation-as-B.

northern teams have been doing
remarkably well on their home
lot' and figure the Bear hurlers
are in for some vicious attacks.

The Bears are in Buffalo for
thi weekend, ibeginnlrtg their cam-

and wunermlnate•paign today and will

have ployed their best ball n
—BeaiA—asd—figure .in-

small park they will cut
the lead of the galloping Bruins.
Leaving Buffalo, the. Bears move
into Toronto to meet lice Boone's
inspired MapJc Xienfs in a four-
v*yr"- '»»rt»c. «rt»>i. «. trertw hill

slinger, will be easy for the A,,
members of the club say.

bis," seems to be the concensus
of opinion of team members.

RAHWAY PLAYS TWO

feat of winning a
the

of

e d for Wednesday. The Xieafs
fias—aspiraUons-—and_^reimonds

attot>tML

tee on &i
reootoUon by Cbmmll-

bidff mmedulB'
mll-
.dulB'

S00 to S4S00.

e»*wabunE
ot ranging

on by C m m
.. .^rawbridffea. j-ecommeo.d
Tbsman la. Ar*n*taBe Tie A

4 t on .electric
t h 4 l

8*a hltttor; diaries Man
• -rmi— -_ . J . * . . — n • ILL——siffT -r^—i

nit. for -J! 16-19 d u n '
y-ADLtn^ctor b« 3*Hv-

v i-yd "to -tMtttity
acnblUlt B i d coat of repairs U> amid

^tor l>e paid from aala aooouvt
a balance B» treated *» JBlscel-
MMkB* Hivuinw. wait nflbffttFtli

fpu. aauu^, OJO feet; XL ^ansm,
A. A_. 372; A. Ttoaskis, A. A™ 3*8.

Baseball ttm>w: BotuUnski.
-Scpeel, Mcrefc.

feet.

confident of overhauling the
Newarkers. It is no secret, the
Bears realize Toronto is the team
to-toe-stopped.

pair
•pual week

be seen to two
league contests on the' ho
grounds tomorrow and Sunday.

The team wJH play the
Sprirffifleld club in Riverside paxk
^omorrow-ftfternoon-«
pose the Rlitlnfleld- Black

-Bahway -Hiver-

,ii • ̂

An air pump which can "be in-
stalled on each wheel of an auto-
mobile, automatically will keep the

Sunday arternoon.
Kanski. who llcfced Cranfoo;

last week, is expected to be on
the mound while Twaskas. ^
fitrn-r npw playwr, wiH eithw he
behind the log or else In the ts-
field. Both boys are hard hit-

tires—inflated—to—tlse-
pressure.

iters wnose batting should bolster,
Jfce local offensive 1 ' *local offensive. _1

"' Sunday's game. Manager,
rfhnrtey f?wnir« will have Hciffi

8 Boates. Bath. Set »«iw teat.

Aaamn A .

alngten street..

. Apartments
•up-to-date apart-

merit. Het - and „ cold water.
price. '38 Seminary

aveauc.
Hoases To Let

Sierry slW5Str~*=room:
3 S

y
Soar.

end .Nassau street.y
Clark Township. S-roora ap«rt»

29 Broad SU Slsobeth.
Phone Blittbeth 2-5882.

HftiS or four "rooms. tiQ im-
provements, room for garden.
Phone 1-6801-W, evenings. Un-
den 5896-14. }u»-5t

% worn.
Ssautltul ; bani-feBiiie^-lii*

_*aa3*saiH iSwl?
tuU].uW«Beptfc

._ «J1 _
-feiai»e-eoriiSi--lot

tor

TatHor. ^aail. -boojtkeeper
• nrOce, * e fixed

was atlaptcA.
~ " Ion -by Finance Contmlttee. n

. jr Connty Tre.t»urer tb'J
borro-vr. In. antlcMuuJon of receint of;
taxi-' Ve%-!e«. *or f!n-4>l year ""*
i<Hva<l«:M. -trait adopted

T^nre being- mo further •bual
jftd^. n&Uli .»jBOtloA . of ^reeh
aoorinc . onljr Mconded And «ai
i i* Dlroettth ot*i»r«l JJoord A . . -
ouniad utitii Tttttreday. Jnir i:eh'.'
i»ji . at 2 p. nr. . ""*"

CHA31UES1 St. *J»FfcJ»R..: «i

- »J6*irlB*rAil

Bolldinea . Commltttoe
County Clerk be Jn-

v j renaireU Jo

Resolution br *fimiB«* Commute*
r^oomtnondlnc tttlc of Anlla Valfl

to Judfrs
k ftcnlnr clehk

Hoody Collins and Lofce
all primed for action.

LONG MOTOR-PACED
RACE FOR NUTLEt...

Sis motor-paced stars will <
pete in a 150 lulomecre i
miles) motor-paced champloi
race at tee Nutley Velodrome-

SB?!

^^amftl^ayit AfWfrgE#

g T h n > win be
lnngff«rt rnce oY~tBe season

day

bring together: Oerard De-
Isaets. Franco Georeettl. Aino .
•bdU, Franz Duelberg. Alfred1 .
tourner and Charley Jaeger.

There can be no excuses of the
Sib mile route'. The best .antfj

strongest man must win. -OuelwJ^
berg., won at 50 miles last.'Sun-!
day but if the race-had gone -ff̂
bit further It Is likely that Georil."..
getti would have come home to
front. Fans like to see the jid»!
ers. .battle. it, out over, .this lore*"

,nrl the-. race Bui

The feUowlaj are answers to
the «ebse4 Bays qneatiora -sst
oa tte «aitoriat 9avt: '

l . A measace eeut br wlrsli

to the ttfsoslte -airscticsn, to be

fi. Slxsty iteu six iaehes.
*-tfee-tfcatuee 6T ft w

havlncaqre than s&e husbahdnt
the same tfine.

6.
ao«sea,ted s c o

the Soviet goverainsnt
of

•«•••.• snn-vn • t o s i v Kizi OI UlS WttZ3Q &
1 three great natural resources, gas,
eokl. sad edUaBtSuat to 3 jOO times

Jth» •essrraJe annual e&hsttmption of
on ttosisfef easts?.

night is expected to draw
largest crowd of Ihe sga^ou w lla;—
Nntley Velodrome.

The second' feature will be"B?-•
one-mile match race to be do-'"
cided1 t i« best two In three heate^1-
between George Pempsey and BiU

i^J5^^

£ > u
•*iJi\- Pj-- ^—>'-

Honeman. Honeman and Demp*
are battling it out for "tBT"

sprint title aad t&ia gaee- prern^-
lses to furnish lots -of thrills a&U "
ovritfrncnt

Torchy Peach. Cecil WaB*f.
Charley RlMer. -Avanti Martr"" -
nettl. Norman Hip. preddie Spe»i*
ccr and BID Orimm along wfflS*-

hi* B««i» are 'lesdmg the Inttrnatta&al Learne
face, MAHftgef B&b Shiwkey is net elalmmg any nennants. Bab
the Oib, i sAe tk•ealteo, tt Jisprfol his Brain* -trill name tbnragh.
Be raUisja 4E8 «8S*?lrti» (IirBaga the northera cities ts taint to
fee a*JUfd'«ae-fbl'Jite l » t e . Skstwfcey has eonflaence in Us Bruins.

tie it out In a 10-mile open rtffie"
which will be marked by a sprint—
every mfle for points. TJhe otlrer
professional races will be a foiiP
ssx^enths mile handicap and a mis»'-!

and out invitation while the a'mK"̂ 1

eur stars wiH compete in->-i"T '
four-sevenths handicap and a'
mfle open.

\

w

-RyJMuncb

^

•»

,%

But r

^c^y
ROOFING

I t 1 was to tl»e Hsoftee
<S>

THE
RECORD - r

. JTewspatset"^

aa aJirt~oth r» win «ee v«o» if-
yon advartut In CUM nevspsp.

- -JQi

. , _ ,J» U-,

*r -̂̂ »- \rf.^ J t

^^iiil:^.^^^4
f *>> i * * » • < * ^ - *
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THE RlALTd
EAJTVFAY PRESENTS TARZAN"

'*, 'Sunday. Struggles"between num and beast and on underwater
fe flp-hfhntwean Tnnam and n crocodile are features.

*1 "Now 111 Tell." Mrs. Arnold Rothsteln's story of the. great
i lovc-oto woman fo ra strange man. is one of the features of the

Liberty theatre. A cavalcade of New York's sporting (and night
life from 1910 to 1932. the film stars Helen Twelvetrecs. Spencer
Tracy. Shirley Temple. Hobart Cavaoaugh and Alice Paye.

The accompanying attraction will be "The Party's Over."
featuring Stuart Erwln and Ann Sothem,

"FOB Over F sns at the Hits
T.vlp Tf l ihnf nnri TTiitrVi TTftP-

'bert in featured roles. • - .; . '
. rfyn-p rtcnlc with the- nrwrnt.lnns rif n band of interna-

d i d l i t h h d q u n r t p i ' 5 i In Kftn wnnftlann wrrosg-
—a-g4gaJ>tic-scale, with murrtpr lPTt. on -their.

k h f th h i h t
$ f a e f t s a r a o n g g
Their lybyrinlhlan net work reaches from the highest society,
with its beautiful and. brilliant women in their employ, down
through trrttaaeakeasles with thugs to carry out such rough work'

-as-Trrardenmd kidnaping.

Damon Runyon's never-to-be-forgotten story about the
hard guys and we aiumona crusLea i&cues oi ijro&away onu me
little girl who captures the hearts of them all, "Little Miss-
Marker," comes to life on the screen of the Plaza Theatre in

. ianden today for H two-day run.'_.
' Adolphe Menjou, pictured as the bookie, and Dorothy Dell,

as the nieht club singer, are the leading characters of the world
of bright lights Shirley Temple, the child star, in thts picture
over-shadows ail other previous juveniles.

nlnps. is the accom-
panying attraction for the two days.

Crosby and Carole Lombard in "We're Not Dressing." and DOUB-
LE EVifr-hnn'lr*: ,Tr nnilfpn Mpnrp nnrt TPrrmlr ^ r p n in "aiptv";;—
At Any Price."

_33ie Regent theatre in ̂ Elizabeth continues its policy of
offering two super film attractions on its weekly program. The
current offerings beBtrihing today are "Little Man, What
Now?", stainrz Margaret Sullivan. Douglass Montgomery and
Kred Kohler .and Earl Carroll's "Murder at the Vanities." fea-
turing the'most tsautifu! girls in tbe world and Jack Oakie.
VictT- MoT.su!-*! and Carl B-rlsson. _ _

Charcoal Runs This Auto

Stars

Lyle Talbot and Bette Bavk.M-lhty_B»pear_ltei.'^©r Over
?^t the'-Rite' theatre In BteabethV~ ' •

Another Heavy

HARRISON CARROLL always pay* hack, and writes _aa»

This weckl
her seventeenth .
as a t r i u u te
from tho Sho-
abone I n d i a n
tribe in Wyo-
mtne. Y e a r s
ago, when tho
f a m i l y , lived
near the reser-
vation, Isobel's
father. Dr. Lee
Jewell, s a v e d
Chief Woli El-
kin's son from
bllndness.~Qp-t -

ioys know what was coming, but sat
baelr-and -waited. PeeseaOy, tha
-writer approached the eight city
editor, hemmed a bit and said:

"Do yon suppose yon could lend
me two dollars? I wouldn't ask yon
'or myself but my maa hasn't eaten

•If it's a elrl at ths Joel MeCreas',
he will put a month's salary into a
trost-fgad teg Jhe-l)Msy=«B^=teBI!

Uobf.1
Jewell

chief visited the
Jewells, flrew
the ontline of
Isobel's foot and
s o o n returned
with an elaborate pair of moccasins,
yr̂ rni ^i^* .on̂ _a—new—pair _camo-
every sprint;. Even when tho f am-

d h e o t i n n o d t a s a n d
the gift. Three, years ago the old
Indian died, bnt now the son, Chief

^ T i V H b ^ H E i i ~ m - B - i a - t o B
dition. Isobcl still has all the moc-
casins.

Little Carol Ann Beery is to hays
a rival and on her own lot. Esther
Ralston announces that her owa
Carol Ann (odd how many film ba-
bies have this name) also .will bo
-teataed-to-beebme-en-eetress.

The blonde star differs withThe blonde star diff
Gloria Swanson. Constance Beanett,
Adrienao Atsre» end Ann-Sardine
•that-the-eh.adsea^of-movle-poople.
should be kept apart from studio

they

1fIS"newTB!nBllsTrcor~bnrns ^liarcoal BBB orhSTT mo eosl oi caso^
ilnc. Tho e«-produ'clng apparatus Is carriod on the ruonlng board.
Brlvers are shown filling their charcoal container before -starting In
a recent auf--iobtle race In London.

THa Three ULearfrs
indoor Beer-Gardcrt

cnoueh to pick their career.
« l b plan is to cive-my danchter

all the benefits of theaWeartraln-
inev" says Esther. ^TheiTTf she
wants to ehnck it later she may.
The experienee-stni trill have been
vn.lnw.h1n. She will haye learned
cracc-pols«. dietion and tmselfeon-
BdonsnBss. AD walnable social at-
.tribntes."
I Very ranch the same idea was

t < tl h T l i H d
who Wans to start

same a a
TiBttlie Howard.

eivine diction

BETWEEN WOO1iDBBJDOE AND'RAnWAT -

DANCING

iKS our SPECIALTY
WE CATER TO BANQUETS, CXTJBS, ETC.

MAE TEL.-WOODBBJDGE8-2SJ1 TED

aM -Gargan, -as soon as the young-
ster learns to talk.

J One of the better stories of the
week is told on a writer, who is an
occasions] contributor to the movies
and who has.an established reputa-
tion araone the higher-eraae pnlp
magazines. ' .

For years this chap has followed
a regular routine. Ho sells "a story,
then eoes np to Santa Barbara and
-drinks np the proceeds. When-the
money is trono, he drives back to
Los Angeles in his expensive ear,

-ISOFHAUS—s*—Uttlo ffiowny, .which.

saehnsetts. If il _.
will put np an equivalent trust and
will consent to follow Joel's prefer-
ence and co to Honolulu.

-Ifa-en-ainmilun (utmctlgnrtliat eae
Ists at the Kinc"»<31ab, one of Hal-

d ! i d i h t d T h
eatnred emtertainerg

l d ~ c i f a
sch
l

han.di?OTnft coloT^
of whonTcoTo school tn the day.
tteio and sine blues so:
Btoy-up-Jatcrm at nlcht.
nine, the cirls are broneht to work

,_ by their father, a former colored
Esther preacher.- Then -tu-drtaar~Mi ear

around to -the bade, wraps himself
up in a blanket and sleeps until the
last-reveler-has-eone-and-th» plrl»

onto tho sot of "Half a Staner*"(yon
saw it on tho stace as "Alias the
Deacon") and- -stopped to wateh
'Burton ~Churcn-
ill rifilo, BhnSle
and cut a deck -
of cards for

a few mlnntes
later, he said:

"I wanted to
t a eood look

sntertoldRnlhsW
matic story, featnres gpeBeer Ttaey ahd Helekt Twelvetrees as pic-
tured above. The Him Is featuM-d by the Uberty theatreia Hiia-

-Iseth. • • • : • ; * - -, ' r . . - - , . . . - - , . . — • , — ,; :• • - ; — . — •--,••

Catch for Jean

_ -Good-luck -calore -»trows the
path of Jean Galo, Wampus baby
utar.. Pica, she landed-a—ntnt-
contraet at tliSS a week and
here BDC has a finny prise, a 20-
pound * halibut, which she's
proudly displaying on the bsree
Blllin—<, oft Ocean Park pier.
Los Auge'les.

May-I-
Go and Swim?

Rumors are rlfo a&out Holly-
wood tbnt a certain popular

"movie KUIX ts accompanied CTery*
«'hf*ro hy a mnlo nrtmtmr.—Dat-
don't get excited: the actress is
UiUe Shirley Temple, and the
n-.ah in -TjuoBtlon ..ber father,

F. Taraple. Bererly Hills.
They ui-c nhouJnA'afil

Beach Club Casino
On the Boardwalk

Harbqi* Beach
6th

Jtily

OreTicstra rlilvcrti9e in a Newspaper. tiiat People

i>r4eed-car in this

y- ' tai - j l Pin* fie

Summer Smartness

snows np at onr
phice."

The f n n n y
part oi u
CharchiU Is no-
torionsly disinterested in cards and
is a bad player. Before doing the
Deacon nn the.stage, he 1weat"to
Kate -Leipzie, the vandeville eard •
manipnlator, and painfully learned
the art of riminc and Khofflinc. H

That Mlrlara Hopkins win-Bat!
touch a piano because aha hnd to !

because of hich tariff or toreicn
shipments of automobiles, a lcw

Despite "medical prophesies, .two I
years. *£&»*-that--Bn6—w6'uld->iB6ver I
•walkv !5{r»ln, Pay Tempests Stack \

..donned a 'bathing suit at Hesme
-Beach, Calif.; and walked an^r™...
as though she had never suffered a 1

ilnal infection. "It's wonderful." I

The Home*Newspaper, Rahway Record
E P A & T is O W A X^S' "

THE- PA&T is GOME O WE _ V o - t>fic>*.

TKe Home Newspaper

L Use We Telephone Rah-cray 7-0600 :

Work Out JJetails Jfor Cash

^ el̂ nî nt of relief* tbe taittlUpincity
"et details 1nvelVea~lB -efiSruritiir

Laurence Harbor Beach
Plans have beeo eomnle-tfrt for
novel ifeaturej to be known" as

"Variety* NUe*V-.'touch' « H o«
staged at the Beach Club Casino,

for.: dandns to the.
or the'; Beach C3ub Or-

«hesti*^untU :12:30 will ineludeV
without cJctra clianie. one come of
bowllns with an attracHve prtee
tor hish score, a ride «a the
me35--so-roun<i. a ride on the
coaster car. a chance to spin the
wheel oX fortune with free Udrets
to the Casino to the winners, and

i>4tft-hi-» awarded

The purpos; or "yailety; Nile.
to an announcement by

. Nasel^ recrcaUocal and
Slrector. is to afford all

dose attentHf.g an <m

suntry uaiolly-
ends up as a middle-priced car tn
other countries.

re oflleials
ing toT plannlr

dows. Va..make the Bis Meadows. Va.. parlt
site a permanent camp for motor-
less clldcrs. •

Automobiles provide Jobs for
more people than any other static
commodity. • ' :

Manchuria will Increase its to-
bacco crop to avoid the tariff.

Record Ads Sas.

SCN, MON and TUES
JOIPOlY WEISMULLER in

'His
with Ma

"Marryhig Widows"
~wl£h Jodlth Allen and~Endea

NOtV If LAYING
Siteneer Sfaey Jack OaUe

'Looking For Trouble"
— . _•—SJSB—

"HEX. KTNO OF WILD
HORSES' ""

Friday and Sstnrday; StUr

Marker1

with.

PTIRE^

' and
; CREAM

•Bsdcy 1 WMlU tkJvSruse 15

THE .
{ , EECOKD •

w.1 w, ̂ T.nri. tr-

f-\ ~-"C

Shirley Temple

tc
aha'

Glamaur'

and—the

• mS betore AUCtut 1 ftt the
-idlest, it is aBtlclpsIed that
jtsut 75000 persons vrtll be doing
vsit for relief each taaath 'wbea
On -procram becomes Sully oper-
ative.

The administration jplaas _to
neli_auiilefet

tfallEed .plsa et ijrowdUFc-aBd
JSperation.

duftag only- a period of three
asathx.- At^ the end. ef that
period the - juhulBlstratlaa v i l
h&ve deSHlte data on which to
' future aetlvlUgt. _

Sspcctei « * We*k
taeuher of A family vQl be

expected to f«»-«nvv in

33:Pieces
In This Qmlt Rare, Baffling,Diseases Have Been

, Frequent in Recent Years
seem to b*

bealtlt

ailaanl* isve Sppeared,

••at w iga,-:
I'easfalrê t
VbB "Bteeptog

; it *W&M more i***l
nrnaa— many—TI*

defc-

ithai i eg thteeja <
•offerer*, s l e p t -weelcXi asms
JBonfli05 afid tberA Is one lfiatattce

-Bt-tmJtmfsrttmstB vba hss slept
for aeveral yes»—SHsV-rstrieia
VeSuire, of Oak^asfc XL

Stearins &' general- ecldemle.
learned - laedleal s e n trorked
iererbhiy to halt the jurogreu of

fitwi thr
eheme.

olBtUli hate no: lost memtsrr of
fssobles which developtd" w h a

—fjie—Or!! Works tEosram- was
rujbrd into operation last 5*0-
wmbtr—ironhlM which lMpostd

, oo clients and created
i in Oie flnanclal ree-

_._ wh1^ required tlnie to
stnllhten out. •> ?•

the prrsenl fiiTnllr rrtlrf

l»t CIIAP.

BAMVKK*

tmtrCp
tnthre Council. *j=-*taso3-of. their

to -atsrr; wiu receive lull aid never-
theless, zr the recipient of aid is
f ouad to be abuslas e u h pay-
meatx. the cash privilege vOl he
rescinded and the violators will
have to take food orders as vffl
also those -who refuse to work.

Recipients <sf cash relief win
also -be. entitled to clothing-, fuel
and medical care as at present but
these win fie hnwrfiid jm taa

Charles Donas, former aas-
|_lW>«v«ibiUt>- to State and Jederalsiger of the local Chfcfcw stnr»

. 124 Main street, "has teen tram-
nearly pertec! as can bederlswfcJof the store and Van Vethlen.

Biaiitraavc Council. Mr.

Tr.-»«;riT ArthlU
.Mat "fttea AiU-I

O C 1
Albert H. Hedden of the

Apniopnauoiu Department and
ottjtr oaSriiB hare been vorfelnc

|-ool ttuils the last . couple of
before premnleaUnE
hih may b e t

b w a placed ta head of the local
estahHjaoneat.-^ • - - —

rAia^Kteb Captain Coot-fasious
explorer, died more than ISO years
aco. a. tortoise which belonced to
him stttl is alive and flonrbhins an
the Island .or Tonea, where it en-
i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i * * — » — i — . ^ — _ — L — ^ m •

"Whta

_^Qcst-arv8ffl]Ql In \vasb*
h t l B i a a e M Vlth SIM

pleees. Sir*. 12a stepped oat with
-tha ea» th» aliggg la thl»~t)1y
tare—vlth 14.«S pieea, nona ot

Wicfe and children. James

Peter A. JSenseslg aad family. 89
West smton avenue.

. Disease eenns rarely travel
throush the air alone; they Oy as

Constance Cumtriingq
Itikerlte Ovenwaf* to Every
. Lady- with a Me Adralzxbm

SOTL, Men.. Taaw. Jaly 8-9-16

BING CROSBY in
<t\V©3re Not
Drassinf"

! " ~ wilB"-).':
CAROL LOMBARD

Any Priee"
with

•Uowglas tairbankfl. Jr.-
2Ee SBBday Mat. M l 5 9. Mr

BEIIB BAvil .

OB tka Stwtv

PEKCIVAL

WE DO NOT REPLACE.
CHEVROLET ENGINES

's 1Senorite Toreadpr, New >

-S.BMS-
VSSLS2

- • 11

YenVa tieafJ cf aaatar

p
«ad gparklev
I

CY

aELEHTWEtVETftEES
AUCEFAYE

.1 v \ . i ; - ; ' , i w

BEAUTY PARLOR
It X B««rateJ a Bssfilr tmi

'ise *ra ten\ the -*«ni^ «
Ssbway atoal ssy "Work fcy &g-1
SBEUrfilfiJa ^ K^J

MntK—^on'tiaTr Mma,tbia snail

-yra « » « ! » in

r^a-t-hapliwr^f^aetoafa.

that perform Eke a

take off** witli~a

i ga-a»i*y Fteeeee! Beem! Aeah&M
It's all ttwer." A B 3 if yewr -want to get thisearae brilliaat

eu yon have to go cot and bny &

t
eeial £s(3i^es foe repladng QaZr istgaeal

Wo fcfeKeye ttuct tlia y»Vfo is MJed up" •on
^n*, ~Wel>«Seve^istBfDDa«wiadls^ei9 waat^aeagiaa
ttiey €an*4ri^e aad dn^» for yeaa—that -will last th»'

^ m a y
^ns r̂itfe east iraB ̂ ostads and s

tSSb£SiXStSIBSZ

' *ua. sttisea la the temperate
•geared la Chleaso, In-

uiloB-revealed Hot 'It
dyMsnterr. until than een-

wetSSf «assid8r8d a tmBieal dls-
sasa,' World - Fair—visitors nn-
"SeBoviBglr broseht tha eerms
tiasu-with them; in a short time,
jasr* than £5 died and 368 esses
Vsw reported In 118 American
• t u t f S ^ l i H

falam aad aansea—to those et ap-
Seodleltls aad eoUtls, temporar-
Bw tepeded the flght against the

# 7
ieeafoUj: stamped out the eoi-
^emlc,

la th» Bospltals of several ,
tHgtM" dues at this time lie'

fourth oi
Be Best In City s.

Vnriprl y4rf.it;it.i.f>xz Fireworks Display Largely

-Attended? -Many Enjoy EUea'-Bahd-Goncort

-^•tth—perfect^weatfaer—prevail—
_. e_f • i ta

most successful July Fourth "dele-"
bratlons in 'years Wednesday.
Beginning at 9 o'clock in the
moraine, local citizens found en-
> < i t » l n w i » n t . t m t n . . T i w n . l i m v . . . . . .

watcher the Exhibition in the evel
nine and listened to a concjrt
by the band from Rahway lodge-.

A series of aerial bombs set off

tfae-day^-At-S o'clock, the
bier A. A. sponsored its first A_
A. XT. supervised track and field
meet which drew a field of 56
competitors and saw six new rec-
ords set while a large crowd
watched. Complete details of
this event are contained in the

anV whn 3Vt.t«»n̂ pH fhp nrtivi-
tles in the park were disappointed
because the Boy Scout demonstra-
tions could not be held because of
of the lateness of the hour when" March." ~*Tromboneologj
the meet was finished. These
persons, however, will have an op-
portunity to
ttrntirms -am

witness the demon-

Some of the mrrunal disease* with which wedlcal aieteaee has

t l » dread disease ealleajymphaUc
sicknesm,*' lxmphatie leukemia,

~3>ete the itathetic, « m l
"Ttt»y

In their Blaad straasis the -white
jgarpaseles are rontine oat the
*«d OBU; aor that, to save their
Ures> emlaent doctors are tran-

el tbe slri at left, a leukemia
l •mtrirammf' yaMtat who hi

tieea In a coma for several year*, 1* shown at rlsh$ In a plctnre
taken before ber mars*.

patches which iwuiiiililu l u u
on various parts ot the body.

The? Jast l l eaad wait patiently
BBUt tha tlrae when they can
asahi-e»-ent and ran aad slay.
' l a a BrooklyaTiespHil recently
lay a f e l Bletdtee to death from ,
th l d l l dVfiTm TBalsdT called pnrpnra.
Xha Wood et Bnrpnra victims
lacks the properties which ordl-
asmy eanse the blood to dot or
eoactslatew

As a remit, the snScrcr bleeds
almost eontlnnonsly from nostrils,

—ESOnth, -and "tarBir

lMMiu named tu avciW tuu much
contact with birds of ag> kind.

Perhaps the «aa«st rtlinyn to
friends.- it tarns out^-exs prove reappear in sweat-monDia fi that
to b» dire enemies. Psittacosis, ealled "myojttls osslfleans,- tb*
a dread diiessa which Tirlne ~»letims ot which slewly "torn to
death to one ot every fonr or five stone."

There are on record OBIT 11!

1 p. m.
Lesion In Display

In the afternoon the American

its secon<rappearance in its
uniforms HHB—prsTOIEa—a"

series of marching formations and
was heard In music during the
baseball game between the Merck
antf-Rafiway A. A. teams? Martin
F. Gettings directed the organiza-

"as^arum" major w&ue courT
Clerk George W. Stewart was re-
sponsible _fot tiip Jottnations^

The musical corps Ie3 the play-
ers of both teams around the park
before the game which- was won

T b e largest rrowrt-—ever. tB

streets around the park wire

p
The display -was one or the

best ever seen in-the city -and
lasted from 9:20 until 10rO5 with
a variety of exhibits being offer-
ed. It was sponsored by an Elks'
comraitte which had the aid. ol
donations from citizens.

10 numbers as follows: ~ ;
••Flag of- Victory Maroh.

"Light Cavalry." "General Mites

Timers' Waltz.-' "St. Louij. •Of
dets." "The alow Worm." '^»e
O'.d Spinning Wheel." "The 6Aar.s
and Stripes Forever" and "Tflie
Star Spangled Banner. —

JUST ARRf¥Egt

by the A. A.. 10 u> 1.
Players Compete

Following the game, a new type,
f '

ball competitions, was held with
players of the two clubs partici-
pating.

dally parrots and parrakeets.
-Parrot fever." Ita popular

-name, claimed 10 victims In Pltts-
burca recently.

To escape this nnnsnal bnt dan-
ecrons ailment, a constant men-

-~ace since X929, "the public has diesr"

ot this affliction, which
causes calcium deposits to form
in t£e muscles and slowly tnrns-
thom to granite-like hardness.

When the -_hard_ formation
reaches a vital organ, the vietlni

John son of

West Milton avenue, is in Asbury
Park irtjere be has taken a posi-
tion with Main Central hotel for

Seaia l a Bethleht
Mrs. Charles 6ears,-t?4

finger, 26 Maurice avenue, are
visiting Mrs. Andetflngert son.
Carl Andelfiriger, and bis fun-
ily is Bethlehem, Pa.

Lotmcil To JName

BBTIOB* Entertain -
In Shore Borne

!M». nnrt Mys. CTnrrv
^-Georgia street.-were hosts dur-
ing a family gathering Wednes-
day in their summer" home in
Manasquan Pork. Those pres-
ent were Hulda. Charles. Charles.
Jr..-and-Miss Bettie Koenig. Miss

Henrichi Hatia-ay: Hulda and
Miss BCargaret Lawler, Newark;

ton, Trentn; and \tr-
axtd Mrs. Burton.

wo LCcUlb

Assessor And Caretaker
Jobs To Be Filled By
Major Party Members

Appointment
to city p

of two Repub-
ns now held

•Democrats are. expected. shorW.
ly as tbe terms of tbe present in-
cumbents expire this month.

PeHgtier.

3Jtmm.n rrn^
lone Republican absent.

Ttanwmi Mentioned
Since both incumbents -were

appointed during a Democratic
regime, it ts assumed that the
Republicans will not re-appoint
either.

Prominently mentioned as the
successor to PeDetler i s William
A. Ransom, prominent

*r*h* twin of He-ctor J.

Appointment of an assessor was
- -expected—last—twek-—bu

assessor, expired July 1, while
that of Chrls~BZuTlfljger. caretaker1

of the city yards, will expire
July IS. Common Council is ex-
pected to make the appointment
of a new assessor during the next

letier win continue in -his posi-

can and chairman of the SRA
Compliance board here.

The assessor appointment is
for three years and carries a
stipend of $2,500. less the 25
percent deduction, while The-care-
taker position has a term of twb
years and a wage of $1300. less
tbe deduction.

HORNiR
Common Council convened, the
Republican majority croup lack-*
ed one vote of the necessary six
to make tbe appointment Coun-_

•S** h i * -5H1

^

isn-
e»A

h»»atBfeas» -tgal^ivjy rasgfrod Jfsr tto slssa a«d:

Loan
on

Bond aad Mortgage
we have acme? to loan to te-

l̂ft̂ 7̂  people ^of f^siEsdellns Hor
«»iilf-~'Wfe Of foY B£9 659-
stfaeUesu P«fefaHly on l i e n s

Workmen's
Bmlclmg & Loaii

I WONDER IP JULIE S GOlfTTO
GET AS OX AS UCR MOTUCR/
GCE,inOPC»KJT. IP WE t " ~
Gea"K&RglED ANP J HGeaK&RglED
JOUttlCT TUAT

SSQ£B

A tut. u l J_.a<-

Washable
Silk Dresses

in pastel shades of green;
maize, pink, bine and
wnite, -including
colors "and prints. '^-

Sizes 14 to 44'.

r ivliJA X and

SATURDAY ONLY
S2.98 each

t

: JACK nOEKE
SAtTS:

"SJJs sardsr take ea •»
, Ussy dHsk elariatct

: «t «elei i t |

Maple Hill
Dairy Farm

-t«OSS_
tt-triod

HARRIS
rore-i

I \ - ,
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CLARK LEGAL
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CEARK LEGALGLARK LEGAX"

TAX SALE LIST
Township of Clark—Sale of Land For Unpaid Municipal Charges

CLARK LEGAL

..r thu Towiwhlp of ClSirk In

«OI ai
or pcr»'

j ,-. a. . . n "> . i . i ; « i
l.v Ih » :n-l ,-Mllll

whii-h maj

nlt?r».**t; bui )n no -«
itnK unpaid tnx**».
n tht-r.-of by Ihe u

(Jurtlo and utueu

ffulnHt «mh l u d s o
e off leu of tb* under-
date ot ^ula, und ttoe

> imurrtJ mi lo limti of payment where-

Townffhtn Collector.

Tt>Be Sold
"nti|»crt-fn

~XM HULL.
Snt

T«» W honi A»

1,0*6. 28

• ' 41 13

4 20-14
4 3.4ft

14

17

HA
SA
3 A

.^L,jjnt_J.i-'i

48.53
73.38

1M 72
73 36
63.!C

115.SI
0!,»»

413 4U
ti2 45

11* S 14
- »3 It)

558
S5S
ST5*

Illocfe
60/18
50/30
50/30
60/80
50/30

" « -
50/38
60/35
SO/SS
60/ja

.'o%'

..fit
6J / : l

3I
7-8-15-18
13-44

To Whom ABsruitil Ji

. . Qeonsa Ituuker «.
GhrorKo and ICfflu O. Corey

! Barbara Kltter
. . l'uarl A. &• Aucuitn Delimer . . . . . .

Julia Sohabllk
. . . .Mury K. Elliott

'--- --Ifa-lair-nom , — . . . .

65.71
30.89
16.S8
SS.OT
54.1S
11.50

As a Son"Se^ fiGs Father

4 ^
05
104-105-106
•1M-108 —
109-110ns-ue
US-12"

120

. . ' . . Mathlas
. . . . AQu»lu&Ui Zo*u4ak

' . . . . Marirai*OL "WiUlace
. . . . Htrtry J. JUihl
. . . .-Jnmeo U- -Pumeto . . . . . .T.

Danish BroUiurhood and BUtor-
. " huod or tho Asod o( Mctuchan

^f»aul A. and Aueusta Drtimor
' . . . . R o c c o Succl *

. . . . M i k e MeMkWo

ObD GOED WANTED
Last Minute Gift Shop

RTBTSKT—m
119.11

B6.J0
11.60

<>ai-Go
11.08
11-«B

S50
357

!<0
301

64 to sti Ine:
OS to 65 Inu.
Tt

[ludulph
. . . , Vl»dlul«r»

fiwlM
Onp'll •

i h l m k a r l e h
SI.*'

CSfSB-
- JJS-136

1)8/33 •ui-isi-

. . . .May iferrttt
John Scott • .
•Witnnas Hlinrinn • •

•*8r-5.SS
ST.MTHiinna» Hlinrinn •>•.»

U l i l t n o w n L . . . , . > . . . . * ' . . . «^r

.4/ftfa
154-155
4S0
481 to 485 Inc.

»0

TTt. Pulrlelt
. . . HUtotwt- Jtyilj^ ^sr

- . . ' \ P t n i S n K k . ^ . • • " . • • • • • • ™ . . -
.'•.TnTip y i T n t ^ v u l t i w . . . . T ' . . _ . .

'-".'John 13. Tmna>U.ln» . ^ . . . ' . .

« :8»
s.os

Tfc»T

jjf-ftM-
1 Hf- ^s*

-rtTTt-mntr

• 9.SS. .
61.01
all 09

118.33
20 47
;6.60

29.1!
59.IS
SI.S3

546.SS

54/S«
S4/S4
B4/J4
54/14
6«/S4
54/S4
64/J4
65/55

l » l
IBS-191
2OS-2OS
!07
J1J-S1S
S14 to S18 lno.
5 : M S

- *WSS- m-iit
••HUB-

. . . . Adam S*rf i • • • ;
. ...*JroJV» and l U r r Oweloh . .

" ! * KraJiola Ilerrlir
. . . . Christian Well*

Louisa Eckert
A, & f. B«tor

. . . . xr«rohant» & Traders D»vel.

. . . . John Kn«knnl

. . . . Hn««l Zajac
-• : : . ' . ."aranttfUm- Ajpostolaki

ssr
Mil
1S.U
iiSS
M.'M
«5.H
«.t«

JJUM_

2 ! .61
9S7S
79.89
l i e s
us.as

3sa.ii
Id*.Si

16 15
l<0.50

65.80
CH.4& -
16 6J

8 OS
1978

5€.:4
: » i :
! 9 i :

us so
SUM

—nnrr

1175
1 1SS

... 1 1 . 1 1 >• II

: M )'< t . ; snr.
r M 1'. I- r * u n

. . , luiii.
. . . . Frank

K l K
k

^ra iinitlll

J o S 2 11 6 B S
69 IS 68 .21

1* Sti 29 12
IS 55 2*.!I

•63,5: - 115.94
24 50 115.95

55/15
55/55
55/15
55/SG
56/55
55/86
55/55
56/S8
55/S8
5S/28
56/21
56/tl
66/St
56/fS
57/36
57/16

•W-
. Illffl5^

175 to 118 lnc
183 t3 180 lno
544-545
546-541
548 to 550 Inc.
6W&O06 W & 0
5OS-5U1
50«
518
5!8
520 * -

5S8-52S
165 to 57
581-5S2

. . . .>lrs . Katie Prick

. . . . Johanna Urand

' " ' Mark A Anna -Gunvmins
' !.A * P .RIt ler

! Charlc* arid H^l.n l>d-iui
-:7T.-Jt». . . CVli.»llno KnaJ>M — . - : . — : . .-.

Harry H. FortnBn
. . .Jamus J. Spnihan -

I'rter Grattrath
" " . Sldni-y H. Taylor

Kdirin H. itair«r» & Ir»n» K- .
M luhut-1 Flaohvk

11I-1S

ro.ir
S0.7S
st.as
S4.61
47.11

^ ? a by. t!w U* S. Govewiiaent—N. Yi 12—ld0!
Wffl Ifesk, Weigh, auaPay^ydu '

Spot C«h For Your

rr^SHOP^

SALE LIST
Townahip of Clark—Sale of Land For Unpaid Municipal Charges

Page a. Rut. IT)

67/30
87/16
57/16
59/39
5»/39
°9/3»
59/31
59/39i2

5S5 to 587 Inc.
« « to 634 Inc.
6IS-E3G

fi1

700-701
702
T04

Urn. Anna l>ann
' S H h r t P 4 h k

iSn??«iS?^ia p«iitiroaiWiii
Ral«-rt and Henri.-tta McGowan . .
M«>roh«n.ui and Trader* Realty Co

. Jajno* I* HtflRiw
W S lmi>m«tmMit Corf)

' * ' ' T h H l l t a59/39
69/39 !!! I ' A l b c r t E . M t u n n

. . K u i h ^ r l n o B e r k s . -

JL 2»2 57

73 - :C
80 M
si 2*

^ 2 8 / 1 3

S« 2SJI13
S7 2 8 / 1 S
JiS 2 S / 1 3

12O4-I205 (Ml<l<ll, :

l*t>9
1 l o 4 l n v 7 - S - 9 - a 7 I.i -0
to ai l i u 31i u . 11 51 !.•
ft;-5& €.'. !.. 7 : n u :y u.

1K-11-12

115.97
115. »S

29.12

4
In 11 55

7a.s:

»* • h'.h r " "

29 12
2 t . l l

i
104.38

/
59/39
5S/39
60/29

60/29
00/M

-60 /28 .

»5 80/H
»B SB/IS
»7 2»/'lS
98 ; » / 1 2
99 39/12 -

101 30/S
IDS 30/8
104 30/f.

ios ...*u|.:..
109 Sl/2
rlO 31/2
U l «l/-'
112 31V4-4

—ITS 81/M
114 11/44

. B. nd.T HnrtrtlnR-

7.3 <4
., 19 78

42 U
40.40-
•11.11

106.49
45.24

!i5. iS

19. f.
J812

6O/2»
60/29
6O/2I
60/St
60/29
60/29
«29

60/29
€0/29

60/2»
eo/ta

•cti/?a

i j l
772-773 . Urnjumln Obltj

. . Andruw VlroitLako
• • • « - , r l , w K-orv.rk

534-7S1-TS2

7Tfi
7l»T to S00 Inc.
SV1-S02

SI 6-* 17
822 to 8?« lite.822 to 8?«

-**1 to 514

! ^ .Nti-holae Brudln . •

!!!Llncoln D.-V..1. Co
...St^»-D Kundr4l
. . . I'ollard t Uatrluy Tru«t C

'. -fBtHle **. Bmlct̂ -
. . . fciniU M. Shuby

. \v Kouubi
. . . Andrew Vjtplatoko . . . . . . .
. . . Benjamin Qulo

.kl

61.4J
,,,-, J»Jil)

SO.42
16.4>S

j H.-Ti
&41.1I

.^^-r^r,^^-^ »; SI!

US9 K. U
i>45-946
847-Ull

76.93
12.87

3(»0.50
105.63
H.7S

29.12
210.39

58.24
2 9 . r r

3 2 / ( 3

«;i4
33/14
33/14
34/15
3T./1S
»6/16
36/17
:u.,' i ~

Inc.
rul Mary Ti ^ fc Itt

80.72
1O2.93
99-B2

. A i\- !•' K l l i - r

•^JT lia/J"

110 3* :o

143 3*/:u
in

A t r

H-:\l.-\ _1_L . ^

19.66
23.30
92.T8
4«59
<6.59
S9.3C
1» .08
S7.94
fli.ie
25.16

*ii.5»

62/41
62/41
6;/41
63/41
62/41
W/41

. . . . Staiiifilaw Kulku
. . . illl'TllHl M. ̂ *F>'B»'m"

I'onstami: l^allkn . .
Allk and Els ie KuHn

. .Joseph Molko
. . . . Frank Ulhnn

. . l - in.-oln l>evcl. t'u .
Xta> HIN-brwk

mic«rneUl l i> Hyt* . . . .
st^r.- Kundrm

l>!ot» 6-6A

2.17 At-rea

l layld U.
Pucknuin

. Smlt5~E

Acres Anton
Tt>t^r

14n
• 147

40
40

\ n

u r l n
<\ Al't>r«..-ht
MlloM

and Pra

«R2
4 0
40
40

A n«lr.n k H, .N.>«

5-53
4 » l
111 41
3-Sfl 4.1

. J o h n st.-m.brr

. l-Uizah^th Koch '

. Amcrui .n Natlona.1 Rrd C
Alfivd R. Cummlnjrs

it rl ATV(rron
F Will

18.18
l-.i.z-o
1S0.8-1

20.74
34.10
3 3 4 8
19!t8

SB6 69
3.68

SS. l l
&5.S6
30.EC

29.75
23.30
23.3(1

2».12
241.60
11T.68

I S .
28.1!
28.U
25-12
SSH

2S1.54

33-34
35-36
9 lo_ 14 Inc.

25-35
56-57
5«
S9
75-76
fie-n7
Sg-X9-1*(>-91

'...'. Wil l tair . C M n - f r •
. . , I v a t h e r n l c Lti.iieiuiuirti

Risbtrrl P i t t u a
W i l l i a m H. l~avtn • • .
<"l»r:i K. Ulttar.
K r a n k l l n LHxan

. . . . N u t h a n l e l Ol»an . . . .

. . . . Samuwl ShiLpsi;
J o s e p h N. \y'loktoa»n

. . . . Ohiirl«*H H<;rKt-nb.-rK

Mbs CahaL-sffl-be jat e u aho»_cmnLda)Ltr<iBLlO-J)

Mnsaa Keewa, 3ts\ffs
ted thto ptctnte of hU to

nleetHe IUBOBC S»L« Th»,«l»«f 11I>-AMERICA, ANTARCTl
4ar natt^w«t^isr-Sg-B«a4a,fli'-attfe
cooled (aaA howl) tsd.Talk oB&Qt tto Bonth Pole as& ram-

gnei w»«tlier—or. rather. MR lu

town Into tkaa, and. Jn»t a> the

eo?«r«a thsawl lh bleck* et aoow
or Uraaalla*-which lh» inow hit
al«arly wefed ever.

PHONE 70926-

Services in the
Gatbolle Masses

ST. JOHN'S GSEEK CATHOLIC
Irvine stsml, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand street.
She Kev. «iovn«rii>p Dollnay,
-pastor.
Sunday muses 7 and 10 a. in.;
Monday at 8 ana IBs u .

- <G«man). Hamilton street be-
I f c b ^ f i street and Oof-

V Louis S>-
Hmjflee, j
Simday toBiBses: Band 10:30 a.
su;:-Sun«iay"!(KiiiXSl at B a, a .

* . M*Ei«t-ltOi!UN CASHO-
T,Wi, ^mtfal- ayeBua. betweeia

< p. atB-faritef fw
JBjrnuaw imahla to call 1

LjywrtJL_4»_

SS. JOttfTS OfiEEE CATH0-
UC HTNGAKMN BUSSIAfJ
OETBODOX CITDSCH—Grand

GLAiUt
per*.'
Dally mass 8 a. m.: 5 p. a .

Protestant Service
, BAFHBT

FIBST EUPTIST. Elm and EJter-
brook avenues—Tbe Rev. Pin-
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OJ&.

14.64
l».Tf
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Eundoy aervlee: 11:30-a. m. ser-
mon: 1 p. nu Sunday school;
V:30 P. m-. evenlns service.
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. Preda Waller
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. Radohth A. Hoffman
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r lasecU gataer arimad them!

BtBjxrttnolt me

heating ond coofelng. This, toclndcd
lBt_gai]SBs et'Tydot tBaaotlaa and
Utean. tallons e( Veedol ollfor his
Kobler eatoUne%lectric Eonerator
and 700 BsVIlotis ot kerosene tor Bt«

itlnE anfl ceoldss stores. As ruol
BBstaeeg. i h«a_to have all this
material ready In properly tfismsr
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-and=sesoaa
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"An

"BIENTJSHIF
Haselwood avenne—*h» ttcw

Stmgay
tn« letrlee; 6:30

aervleeK -«
enoaU U-a

, B. Y. P
, evenlnetJ. s*==rtce;-7:*5

•ervlse.
P W d " ^ p, m - Prayer service

HETHODISt EP1SCO-

Ualh street—The Rev. Herbert

Sunday services:
Snoday ccbool;
ins Ttorship sod

9:45 a. ra-
Lla, m., marn-
^ennbn by

r-Piac
Your Vacation*"

STBST METHODIST EPISCO-
tAL. West Grand -street, be-
tveen Irrtni and Ghnrcb

Sbe—Rr-v K—lasas.
Peterson, pastor,
eunrlnv- services,: 10 ar-m- Sun-
day school; 11 a. BU momlns

-tor.—™

aventie. betveen
E_ Centra]
M a t and

^fhtsittv. Chester Si. Davis, tsa»>
tor. -
Sunday services- 10 a. si., Sun-
day school; 11 a. m., morning
worship with sermon by pastor

street and New Brunswick ave-
ouA-d.ytie $tevi JteitieA W» ijwi-
lie, pastor.

Sunday school; .il a. :su aiom,-
ine worship and BermoJr;b"y the
usitor.

EPISCOPAL
Union service

?or St. PaulTs and the Chxath
<& tiie Holy Comforter.

By Jews and Gentiles in September
•>tu Siirs f. t1

munloa: 11
prayer -tm&-

11 a, m.

* • „ '

-fervlces conducted fay the JRev.

. f i t t h n
:t^Kir?Tf»N:

Jnalor Order hall, eemlnai?
avenue and Oliver street.'
R r m f l i i T j g r r i e t a : fitinrlay B R ^ Q O X

•Bacrament" vffl be the sub-
ject of the lasson-Stemon .tn
all Churches of Christ. Scien-
tist, on Sunday. July 8.
Tbe Golden Text Is: ""Ine
bread of God Is he wtitch oom-
eth down from heaven, and

«.TmrnT- S H
PENTECOSTAL

PENTECOSTAL. H O L I N E S S
"CtiUKCB; £Hl2abeth~~antl—1AB-~
coin avenucs-a-The Rev. John

Biipday tervicesr—»t4S-:ia=--abV
Sunday school: U a-jn.. Ball-
ness service: 7:30 p. m.. Pente-
costal service.
Wednesday. 8 p. m_. prayer

pisco
Services To Begin

Rev. Robert W. EUiott In
Charge Of July

Worstiips
A new series of union church

services, that of the morning
uruisliiiK> ill SI. Pnul'a
church and the Churph of the
Holy Comforter will becln Bun-
day In the latter church with tbe
Rev. R. W. Elliott, rector of the
hosfehurch. In charge of the Hojy_
Communion and the 11 o'clock
service.

N. America.

r i U H V g — g j t K a T T - f g l ' i n e r [ U p U i t M i n u t e r , P r a i s e s M o v t n i e r U a t
N a t i o n a l S h r i n e o f S t . J o s e p h I n S t i r l i n g , N , J ^ .

nutations of w h a t e v e r de*omina~
tits*, t o u n i t e in h u m a l t p r a y e r , i w *

s e e c h i n g e u r c o m m o n F a t h e r i n H e a v e n
to g u i d e o u r h e a r t s a n d m n d s and to
inspire' o u r l e a d e r s , s o that t h i s n a t i o n
may be r e s t o r e d a g a i n to a condition

^ ^ o t t a s t t t a i a z j i n i i a t t p m e x r z j B B a

rcsardless ot creed. Is to pray for
prosperity on September 7, 8 and 9,
according to a call issued by St.
Joseph's Guild, with headquarters
»t tfrp K°"nnnl Hhrinti of St. Joseph

during~t5e~socon3~ annual
M l

radSpted durin
I Father's Uay. <Sebra
Shrine on June 17.

Brother Augustine, Secretary~oT
St. Joaepb's OrUld. has mailed a

'. the resolution to tho Prosl-

Clarlc-JCownsMp

Central avenue at Brant lano
Sunday services: 9:45 a, m..
Church SBool; 11 A. m.. mom-
Ing worship- with message by the
pastor: 6 :S0 p. m.,~Youns Peo-
ple's society: 7:45 p. m.. eve-

Radio Chatter
-By- v=4CBe-SadiltSl2ir_

I hear that some entcrprisins
s c r i p t " w r i t e r i s t h i n b - i r i p o * m j i t r . -
ing Anthony Adverse into' a radio
script., rm glad of that because
*r.'h>my >*Wo. U t^y favorite
six books. I>e Just found out
why they call it "Anthony Ad-

" g e n t , a l l m a s m b c r r i i i C o n B T t s s s . a l l
G o v e r n o r * a n d S t a t e L e c i i l a t u r e s
a n d to t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e b o d i e s o f
t h e p r l n c l p U U r e l i g i o u s o r E a n i
t i o n s t h r o u s h o n t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s .

D o r i n e t h e F a t h e r ' s D a y c e i e b m
•""". - t w h i c h O o v g r n o r M o o r e o f

K e a t J e r a e y w a « _ r e p r e B 4 ! n t e d b y C o l
W l U i a m H . K e l l y . S t a t e i C o i
B l o a e r o f B a n k i n g a n d I n s u r a n c e .
t h e p r i n c i p a l a d d r e s s w a n - d e l i v e r e d
b y R e p r e s e n t & t S r e C h a r l e s A . . I S a t o n ,
f o r m e r l y p a s t o r o f t h e M a d i s o n A v e -

| n o © B a p t i s t C h u r c h _ l n N e w Y o r k .
T b o f o l l o w i n g r e s o l u t i o n w a s u n a n

" t f E S O t - V E D . that S a i n t Joseph:
G u i l d xkull m a t e e v e r y effort to indtin
t h e m e n tmd w o m e n of the Unitei
S u s i e s , htdtsmdanliy and i n g r o u p s o

The fourth in the series of eve-
ing services held in Riverside

under the auspices Ot
Rahuray Federation
will have the Rev. Finley Keech.
pastor of First Baptist church.
delivering the sermon.

-FURTHER RESOLVED, that a
copy of this'resolution be sent to' tht
President of the United States, to tht
members of tkr Senate and the House
of Representatives of tht Congress of
the United States, to the Governors
md L-e>iisia^rtt -of-our States, and
that it be disseminated through pulpit
and press and rtwry Other amlabte
means of ei^nntunieation."

T o p u t t n e r e s o l u t i o n i n t o e f f e c t ,
t h e c a l l f o r c o u n t r y w i d e p r a y e r s I n
S e p t e m b e r i s I s s u e d b y S I .

Amimtlnc migge
t h a t J e w i s h c o n K r e c a t i o n a s e t a s i d e

a y B V t m l u K . - S e p t e m b e r - 7 . - o r
S a t u r d a y , . S e p t e m b e r 8 ; a l l w h o
h a v e " S a b b a t h o b s e r v a n c e o n S a t u r -
d a y s a r e a s k e d t o d e s i g n a t e S a t u r
d a y . S e p t e m b e r - S : w h i l e t h o s e w h o
c u s t o m a r i l y w o r s h i p o n S u n d a y s
w i l l o f f e r t h e i r p r a y e r s f o r p r o s p e r -
I t j _ o n S u n d a y . S e p t e m b e r 9 .
P l e d g e s o f " p ~ r a y e r s a r e T o V e ~ m f l - n e 3
t o t b e h e a d g u a r t e r e . o f S t . J o s e p h ' s
G u i l d a t t h e N a t i o n a l S h r i n e o r S t .
J o s e p h i n S t i r l i n g , N . J .

because he Ontsiiod- the book.
Yean: lie looks for people who
started the book. aml~ then he
charges them five collars to tell

it ends.—Tho other
day

verse." Because If "Adverse you
. r i o n t flnlsri 1 t t r y t . r v n t - n l - n "

New Church streets—The Rev
tfk W. P. Collier, pastor.' 1
Sunday services: 11 a. m.

—I—nreterssnia—that they—anr
mating a moving picture out ot
this book too. Well. I remember
wijen they took Eugene CNeiil's
five and o s e half, hour play and
condensed

-pwaefcuw -fcy-Hhe^SastoR-KtHS:
p. ta.. Sunday school: 3 p. ZD_.
program by the -Young People:
7 p. m . Young People's Ponnn;
B p. Ul.. tve
mon oy tee pastor.

S O N C a m p b e l l
street, between Elm and Cea-
ttal jufcuiiut.
Sunday services: 0 a..m. Sun-
day school: io>t5 a- m.. inom-
tns •worehip and sermon
the Rev. Ray E. gQlman. "

FHESBTTEE1AK-

by

a six plc-
reT-so-±-&iitH>6sc-Uuii -Uufce H

lywoodbpes ought to get enough
material out or Anthony Adverse
for at least a two reel short.

r-fe
Tou see. my uncle prepares vest
pocket editions of all bsoks pub-
Sshed. A friend of mine is read-
ing It. and I askbd him how he
liked it. He claimed that . he
hadn't formed an opinion as" yet
because he

Iflrst 500
had only ready

afid QsutcJi stteet*—j u-ho h plckinc up a lot of jnoney

BiHe Is t*esscm in Government
Wemti 3 t2iKa», 35:1-13 ldolatrotu aad «TS pnetlcas, asd

he weat to oast Etni Asa, telUac
hixa ^lalaly %bat tba conditions
v e n «ad-what was Us duty: that

ffiHB Blbls repoatadl]? tells bt God \roald ba -with aim aad

a copy ot the book
of mine who is "al-

ways belittlia' ". He looked over
to a

I gave
friend

•ite -tires
said: "I hear that the author of
this intends writing a book some
day. and >Ht« is only the synop-

Although it's not a
" Ar>f h.-iny .

widely

has ' already been used over the,
radio. Yeah: on a certain pro-
gram, they once needed-the sound

Well, before closing I want • to
say that "Anthony Adverse"' may
have revived interest in bis. fat
books, but the only kind of bis.
fat book that most people are in-
terested tn is the good old pocket-
book or bank-book!

wealth bask ol Australia have been
ordered to wear coats and skirts of
4ark--Hue=or—bh«sc—and -use- no
rouge or lipstick.

Railway Men Attend
Retreat At LoyoL

A n n m b r r n f B ^ h " * ™ } * r * a t K r > i i r
m e n . , u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f M i -
c h a e l C a t o v , w e r e a m o n g t h o s e
g h n a t t e n d e d a . r e t r e a t d u r i n g
t h e r e ^ u l o j j a a a o s i a t t h e j j o y o l a
House cf Retreats. Mornstown.

The Rev. "Herman I. Storck. di
rector, has reported thai 950 men
from New Jersey and New York
attended the retreats, a high rec

S. S. PICNIC JULY 18
The Sunday school of Trinit

M. E. church will have a picnic i

"The early moraine service' will-
held -each-Sunday at 7:30-

he Church of the Holy Comfo»er_
or the two churches beginning

—later—aeryice will
places on alters
Ufrtt . will hnTP rhttrgfr of

he July sessions and lay readers
ill preside during the month of

Rev. Kulman To Become
Lutheran Pastor Jtily-12
Plans are being formulated by

the councD oT"~Zlori' Lutheran
church for the tUBtaBation of the—
Rev. Ray E. Kulman as pastor
of the church which will take-
place Thursday, July 12.

It is expeetsa -tHat, seserat=3jf-
the Lutheran church officials of
the district will be present when
Mr. Kulman takes his post.

The young minister, who was
recently ordained, nto been serv- '
•lnjL-as_acu.Y£_heaU of the church
for the last few months.

~n

"Young People's Day"
Sunday In Ebenezer

"Young People's Day" will- be
oberved Sunday in Ebenezer A. M
E.^churcii with & .spe_ciAl. prô T&m.
at 3 p. m. conducted by the local
group and out-of-town ^guests.

Another feature on next week's
calendar of the church is a guest
party " Thursday .and- an pnt^r-
•tstnme"OT by~The ~ Debut all—Mile
Missionary society.

LOCAL BAPTISTS AT MEETING
The Rev. Pirtley Keech, pastor

ol rirst Baptist church. uiu.'utri'd
a ministers' conference this week
in Peddle School for Boys.

AIM) m si&hlou 'm—the Petlcrre—
school is' the Young People's as-
sembly of which Jessie Mason is,.
representative of the Rahway
•First SapUst -group,
bly is exterrded over
two weeks.

The assem- .
a period of

r
S. 8. PICNIC PLANNED ,

The Sunday school of First
Presbyterian church will hold .aa

afternoon and continue through
the" early part of the evening.

TWO_pTJTDJGS FOR 1ST M. E.
The"Friendship Circle of First

M. E. church will hold an out-
ing tomorrow at the seashore,
while the annual outing of the
•Djthro—DiMe Elajj wia-toto—thc
form of a public bus ride to As-
bury Park Thursday.

Record Ads Pay

CTifTr>r-rl T .anrpnt it;

charse.

A diesel-powered barge is being
operated for the first time- in the
drain carrying trade on the St.
Lawrence canals. ' I

The larvae of the gipsy moth is
a t i trl rir

ed miles away: airplane tesxs,show
that this larva is to be found in
the nir at a hetgbt-ot-^morp fflan
1.000 feet.

paalihraftnt handed down by
Sod to falen tst Wasaossis *ho
egprggta ihelf BgoBfe. aad o t ^

him strength It bs vas willlne to
do rlcbt.

Sa appealed ta Asa to rê statb-

\ ot Israel and Jn&ah. aad
'. has tseoa tra» ta tha

Îlsli-~Iaw aaoTfancibn amons
w«» T»ionl» ana t» IMVB the lanabltanta

T e s
nlstuty ul Uiuio two nmMJaac-

Tna BIbl»cons!EteaUyr«liS*natj
Tssba r«l* tefl risatesss' eanouet ms
: n N a oy O»d i « kh
'tef-soelil wBlttr*

ne th» pootJa, »aa \as sass.
jalstaatly -It mmaaani *Hf~Hila»

deparUae from tha •»*?« ̂ aad
-ot Gcfl aa8 orladne )ndfe>

ot tho country tram the conditions
ot Insecnrlty and violence that

Fortnaately. Asa responded to
t h o aspoil ot Atarlah. He fonnfl
»«» eorrrac* m Ws*wa heart, ana
i e l 6 d tho soopla lntp a sew cow-
nant ot rleltteonsaess.

much

t l i f c u * S * < r i > l « . • -••••••• -
In th» broia «mrso ot Tilitory,

ita* «jpn*Bitatlea et tt»-Blhl»U
jtraa. - Sosa»Uin6» w» » » a peopl*
%ra*!ta4raBa-D«>fcea^wIi»r»toBi»%ra*!ta4raBaD«>fceawIi»r»:toBi»
ihTOole'lBaatf c? yalef Bttto to sara
Kl» a«ac£%eta t6» trfamiy ot a
ianroa«<ttrig -e? "etrpF6atl?»-6&w r̂
' t t ^ a a t t U a ^ a

sod prophets
m» Anrlah, and polltJetl

loaders and civil anthoriues
-win tropoaa •with eettraee and aln-
cBrtty*toTSTD» appeall

TB«* 4ea*HptloB -that Aiaxlali
etve* ot eonaiUeas In nudeat

aIgntate»8tt«B4
p g l ^ e t ^cmaitront "tn. J
t«»rts ot Jtasrtcs today, j ' • -

The masse* et onr ppoplo
go°ii peiyaHy aad dlctitma. I

The Story of tha Bible Told in Pictures

^s'

a. jrhlfth. Batlnrn aro glimgM. -«-Mp»: oSSBw-tH
robile-

sllfaaBfirl

^Mttall ttttjgsjaa

l a

_ ^ Saseciinw-
^DcsfBistiB'' criffilnailB '̂ cho ̂ BJJU.

atop at actMac la attaialae their

ana 6se«js»- tlKBlad them ta days
Bss»by. Evmthaana et thalav
U aot ofieltat to t»p» -wlti thasa

Mag
eanscleue^ <vRXrj -«*a-

s««4y to tsait tart stfil&st ftOsss. es&wsa i t saaa n
^iboktatr tiara , « s « a tb& •«« . -rlacpira teaa«n to a new aaara at
•wrong-ana e e a a i o a m s tfeso » o a a . Qisilr- dsity aaA thtfr t c g n i

isa M£htsewa««S^ s»r&

Nsak's Aria—-From the -tiffae of the Dmrder <s£ Abel to the t i»» of Noah tha 'Bible devolat coasidesr* i
aMe «piteB"te> trm^gWrMOocical -records of the descendants of Adam. Ose of theaa descendants, Jobal, vac

drcd and thirty- yekfa, tdtd.Xtetlnmetah reached the .record afife of nine nrtadrcd ahd sfxtqr-nttik yuss.~ Bat"
I old BS thesa jpatfiarchs wore they failed ta learn -frisdem with ̂ theh- yeast, ted "the wickedness of loan «a>

SJfnt4n»-5»«.£r«s*3Sil. that

rand A-erie*i4fiFif«Hkt4ti»)ikai4.'n~X>«torm>iml4» wipe Bnt 4h« «h6l* i
"Soak! taHWWMu.tltwk-tttfTi.eeOT. Thtm, H.f - -

t o ttmitc
Ibtan »&. In thU pietoiavMcrisin P»r~tv4 tht eomplettd~axk, «ith th« a

ox eaen i
>ls fix

EA& >C" '* " m O . J-

v ! . • « ? * « « * , . » - _ _ ^ _
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you and me
by ding'

T H E P / V S T IS GONE WE FACEBy JAY ABR
PRICE THREE CENTSRAHWAY, N. Jr, TUESDAY, JULY 10,1934FKJ% IsTun,tBlit—•

Glass elotbln* Is* predleted. r
"WWeJj TWonld-ttotiieTso 'good if" Police Record To Become Pastor

choir out Sroin under yau Just at
you •were slttlnjr

The Rahway Record
j , j . to. MXBi'VB. saitsr ana P B B U » » «

WALTBR UARPUE. Bmlam' lUaain
u l

«( •> Clear. Oonln • » ' tJ»Maa««
ot JUl «»• !»«•»««»*• N«™ »» <a« OKy,
Saab «( a Eror«<oJ»» EaitoHal Pallor.

GOOD MOBCTN6-

i-
Make Police Dept.

Buses
If an~ofatoary" citizen was'

-around—1«OTB—endangering—evaryono—Jw}th_-r-
whom he came in contact, it is Italy"that he
would _be. ..put behind prison bars pretty—
Quick Yet we~have~speed demons racing

department apparently pays no attention to
yh«*m " ~ - ;

We refer to the fast drivers who pilot the
cross country buses along the highways
going through Rahway. They must be
slotted down or one or more Rahway person is
pni"*' f̂  pnv -q-ith his ltfp for Ehp neglect of
the police deparonent members whom we pay
to protect life and property.

lor Jhelr own lives.
the lives of their passengers-and lives of other
motorists and pedestrians, these cross country
buses race through the" city Unrils with a speed
that would send' any motorist In any -other

ho condition has become warse—as—ttrnc-
~hus gone on -until—uow the drivers -of—these—

huge buses disobey almost every traffic law
that me have developed "for the "safety of
motorists and pedestrians. _ _Jr4.-

The drivers of these fcuses take."every
"opportunity—aF
. have stood at the corner of Pierpont
xstreet and St. George avenue and watched
these buses come through. Regardless of
heav traffic the drivers take the middle lane

the Six Roads. Every other vehicle roust 'Ret
OUt Of thttr -way shettle •* louring mr yt-l in
the buŝ s path there would be a smashup
that would probably cost several lives.

Traffic lights, which normally regulate the
driving of sane motorists, are useless in regu-
lating the bus speed. In fact, they aggra-
vate the condition, for the drivers increase

-thetr-spced in order 'to "make^the-^ightsr-ff-
they happen to be stopped by a light, they

~are soon going just as fast-4n order to m&lre
up the time lost.

For Kahway to protect her citizens as well
on l'he Itiw or>iuin£ mft*J1r1g^CL whn travel

depression to send many cx-^illagers mid
many of their city cousins back to the whole-
some Ufc in -our-vlllaBes and. rural communi-
ties. We say "wteolesome" because no less an
authority than the New York State College
of Agriculture has listed the advantages til
village life as follows: "Quiet, fresh air; cooler
temperature in summer: better conditions lo'r
children's play; the opportunity for flowers
and a garden; cheaper taSces, cheaper Wins.

-'nf^girtnTittv to own a home^ apd
i l l i

A letter that was never
written: —

i Chief Melntyre, Halt-way.

greater security, specially in the present
times."

When we balance this up with the places
dtyltes live in we can readily understand
these advantages. City folks Itve In. the grand
canyons of big buildings. TTiey live in a
•world,j)f a billion_noisss. :

ditions ot cmploynsent, etc.. In the big cities
tm.gt.1y g<TW*fr lRSt. MaFCh. T h e

—•adroinlstra.tlop-ls encouraging It nndJS-jdoing

and communities- where workers may .help
support themselves and their families.

THESCRAPBOOK
iPriday. July 6. 1934

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The National D*mpcrat^—Jiily a. IS69
An Interesting affair came off at Lafayette

JUO
evening last. Mr. William Monroe, who was
one of the original charter members;—and
has been the treasurer for a long time and"
has taken great interest in the welfare of
the lodge, wae made the recipient of a hand-
some silver tea set, suitably inscribed. A fine -

1 lippflfr T̂ ns ^PP'i" *TV
-E. Garson. of St . Nicholas Lodga No. 321,
N. Y., which was approprately responded to
by Mr. Monroe. The articles. 1>y request, will
be left on exhibition at Strieker's Jewelry
story •fnT ft fpw fifty* .ZL*~" -

"RnTiwny 731 "Wars Ago

QirouHi^ere. some way must "be ~c*vised "to
slow .down these speed-infected ^ drivers.
If our police department, under Chief Mc-

Ityre. is afraid to do Hi or -is incapable of
—It. we-must-develop -a department

whichvCan and will.
Sincelihese buses are so large, they should

-never-Jbe—pfermitual to tr-avemaater—tttan—80—
-miles an our through -the city. We should
see that the buses are slowed down at each
city line—and then made to travel through
ithe city limits In a manner wh^ch is safe.

Are we to permit this bus danger to con-

From Thr National neanoorirt—Juij- *. 188*

THE GENERAL OHBNiKMMS
That our streets are naw kept in good con-

dition.
That we have the best Bet of city officials

in the state. '"

Thanla for yoor nne eo-
operatioa In "»H"f it easy
for us to e«t news of all ac-
tlvities in yoor department

Rahway aetrspajt&men.

Dins has a good friend

several months ago told him of
the difficulty of getting news out
of --[He local

Thus, The Record has a just cause
it

did in last Tuesdays paper.*

E
What haj>p&S£d to all the

tickets handed- nut by local

cent* campaign acaSsst
proper pirkers? As far as
we can determine, about 100
summons were issued bnt less
Chan 10 eases were brooeht
np. So tt seems that a sum-
mons from local police J

-about mi much
"ddns" to the debtor for-
tlgn nntlans.

Formal request that state po-
lice patrol the . section of the
superhighway passing through
Woodbddse Township during the
•heavy trade months

ed "in a Jetter sent by Harry M.
Oerns. police commissioner
Woodbridge. to Colonel H. Nor-
man Schwarzkopf, superintendent
-of-the -state -p6Uce1_:A-most-com*-
mendable action, and, one which
should prompt'(Rahway to do the
aunt thtnc—iian-h rnmmunitv is

That BVaine and Logan will be defeated.
That the P. R. R. should fence in their

tracks in the vicinity of "the depot.
That our young ladies are the handsomest

in the state.
ATid also our vonng gentlemen.
That we have just closed a very successful

term in our schools considering the drawbacks
we have to contend with and our teachers
have done "noHly.

That it-Xs" cHeaper In ̂ the -end to Tielp reform
your fellow men than to pay for damages
that might be done by them.

time when human life will pay for the neglect
of the police department?

Hubs

it

The Klwards, (Rotary and similar-organiza-
tions exert a powerful influence In erecting
those standards of citizenship which guaran-
tee to every man ithe opportunity to develop
hrs Qod given talents in accordance with his
ability and resourcefulness. Their creeds are
simple and- constructive, containing no plati-
tudinous generalities, tout embodying the plain

That we have the best Fife and Drum
corps In the state.

That the flagman's shanty would look and
be better on the other side of the track.-at
the Cherry street crossing of the P. R. R.

entitled to some protection by the
state cops and we're all most in-
terested in the highways run-
ning through our own towns.

Today's Simile
as TbJs" a 1 Ofaltf8 COB'.—̂• — T '— i • Tuasaaamp^tr^Jl H B

Jitst^So You Knotv
The sum who Is muessonabii

Is the other fellow la an aruu-
ment, . ;

Random Observation
nracb more popular dish: If peooUj;
didn't' keep on telling yon hayj
eood it is for you. '•"

Nifty, 1910
my <"1^

Add Murder Motives
' Tt"«" ^no-tf^Ugd Jjqcks
about flu the highway.

wm&ffl

Wonder how loni it will be
-betoxx Ro
wUl have to take action
arainst one or more of those

— 40- persons who have been
granted Iioenses to dlsitense
leeal Iianor? The best way
to prevent any trouble U to
nab the UrsT she—and then
everyone will know the board
means bastes*. That Is,. If
the board did not prove th&f
when the raids were made
some time Back.

Voice Of

tfm ulvlnc reader*' oplnlona
cut-t-t-TH LU|i.ttiji ai-Uunu-J. All

b I d b t h d !mum -be slyn^d, but Chose d«*Al-
i rnj with KUl»J«M*jLn. not trf~ai 1*011 fl-
ru 1 ira t u rr will n ot carry l he
wrtt**rw' namrt If so tlV»lrp<l. The
Htn-ord niuiutnt-s no rt*ai)on*it>lltty
fur content of lrtti»r» us they do
not rn'Ct-MwirUy carry -the piper'tf'
rndnricroen!,

I. for one. love our theatre, and
have spent many hours of enjoy-
ment there, and feel now an even
greater pride in Jl. and Its tra-

havs T" "SMS"~OT
action or word

ttmonX Never
beard a rude
there, and only Lhe best type of
employes can give such service.

A ORATEPUL "PAN."

We know of at least one popu-
lar liquor dealer—in-

Editor, The Record.
Sir:

OT cisurse we _people~"bT TlahwaT
have ever>* reason to be proud of
our local theatre, but I have a
special reason not only for pride
but for gratitude for the courtesy
of its manager -awl the honesty
of an employe.

(Monday afternoon._while_ at the
performance, I . was careless,
enough to lose a sum of money in
bills of various' 'denominations.

» "*r> nil trd T -rtlrt v* Titrr 1f

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From T"he Ljnton Democrat—July X. 1&09
On the recommendation of the committee

uii liK*U uctluu. at a meetUm uf tile BuarU uf
Ediicti'tion held (Kfondnv Ttlght̂  sevwal -ap.
polntmerrts of teachers to fill vacancies in
the schools were made.

Luther B. Davis, a graduate of the Tren-
ton Normal school, and a teacher at Cedar-
ville. at present, was appointed principal of
Washington Grammar school to succeed
William 8. Ooodole, recently resigned: salary

Miss Rena Murphy of Parksburg, Pa.,
n.nnf>irttftd. .fifth .grmte teacher in Prank—

gospel of the underlying principles of Atner-
Irnn indeTiendenrp^-.t.hp pursuit of happiness

I •!

The materials with which they build are not
limited to any particular line of endeavor,
but are as1 varied as circumtance. place and
-time succest opportunities Tor concrete and
"constructive effort for the common eood.

A great cardinal principle of these clubs,
in maintaining their service to /humanity, is
a "belief in the fundamental lacft that behind
-every flnlshPd-prodnct-^there-nmst Jbe the-faa-

lin school at $650. Mead R. Beck, graduate
rrf the, Ijphlch university, at -present teacher

man heart, the human mind and the human

stifle bunding be accompTlsned. Their record
of achievement Is open for all the world to
see, and it is aboundttg In the high purpose
of -upholding human character, relief of suf-
ierinE hunmnity and a constructive attitude
toward every, worthy problem local, state and
national. At the recent Florida District.

l* \

weB merited tribute was paid to these service
dnbs for icht beneflcent work they have ac-
complished by Fred H- Davis. Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court df Florida, who Enid:
^Service dubs, iuch u t h e Uons, Kiwanis

^indJRolary.have- prpspercd and erown ereat
. In-America, toeeauee ther^erideneed tttt-seopd
bT human relationships, fostered eood
•<g>Vi» Viff. lie Tn nprin^

of German in Oie hieh school at South Beth-
lehem, fa. , was appointed to teach-German
in the high school at $1,000. Luther S.
Asher of Terra Haut, Indiana, teacher of_
manual tra'inins in the Altoona, Pa., high
school, was appointed to a similar position In
Rahway at $1,000.

The'resignation of Miss Harriet'^!, darey.

Is dping much to give the legal
rum traffic a black eye. He con-
sistently allows drinkers to stand
at his bar and set so drunk they
cannot wend their way home.
The other night we saw a man
fall on his face twtce after com-
ing out of the place and when the
fellow finally got home, he was
nursing a pair of black eyes and
a bruised face obtained In eoSF"

Prohibition, the work of
anti-aalnon croups who wit-
nessed heavy Orinking, re-
sulted because nf jnst sneh
rln-mlll operators. Sneh
men are so eater to collar all
the fora of the realm fmslble
that they think -nothing of

_ ]̂i3glng a weak-willed drtok-
~«^> eatlre salary- They"

doa't hare to go-home and

uni.il after 7 p; nirr^wliEn 1 tm
mediately went to the theatre and
reported my loss. The managejv
an usher and myself looked1 care-
fully around where I had been
sitting, but failed to find it, and
I returned home after leaving my-
address. a sadder . and wiser
woman, sure that my money was
cone.

mt/T In ' thr—cvrniftg,—Mr.
Schoefer called at my :e—an

the entire sum scattered about
on the floor, and Instead ot watt-
ing for me to inquire at the thea-
tre. Mr. Schaefer in all courtesy
and kindness, brought the money
to me. ' Surely one. would have
to go far to find a better exam-
ple, of honor and kindness!

—No. 1, was presented and accepted.

JRahway 15 Years Ago
Record—JulyProm The Rail-way Rfoor<l—July 1. IMS

-A group of eight boys lefi" this city today '
to spend, the summer at Camp Kineo. Har-
rison, Maine. The party included: WendeB
P. McKown. Jr., and Reginald EtoTItnson, of
Colonia, IPred C. <Hyer. Jr., Arthur and Dor-
sey IPbrrest. (Barry Kidd. Jack and Alexander
AcMey of .this city.

Roliford Ayers. wmiam Pollard. Henry J.
Miller and Hubbapd Chaptn are among the
Rahway t»ys -who have returned tram over-
Eeasvmijitttry service In the past few days.

see -his family snHerine, from
lack ef food and the neces-
sary articles of life. A salesa.
operator who ̂ rill allow drink-
e» to oonsl«t*ntlr set dead
drsak to Ws plae*, doesn't
deserve a. license or the pa-
tnmaea ot dee«at torn.

- Oosh, -how jt tot of the
were worked up over tnat run or

alone the Jersey shore! -And it
surely was tough on those boys
who went down the middle an<
latter part of this week expect-
ing to hit the bigs boys. However,
it must have been some help to
bring in that string of* blues.

CffljL

Our Own

Remains In Cabinet

We nominate the following
Our Own Hall of Fame:

CITY GLiERK W H J P R S > I*
BA1XWTN who found food Mon-
day for the dogs imprisoned In
the dog pound.

V//
COTJTCcT C&ERK CfBORClE -W.

STEWART who successfully pass-
ed the examination of the
ican Red Cross' aqu;
Annnnolis MdMd.

THE
Ill

.winning the July Fourth track
and field meet.

/ / /
RAHWAY A. A. because

the club finally defeated the
Merck team after" twice failing
this season.

San Augustine. Tex., used a tent
r£±it±±% t w y v f r r ^ % fl™^" BvrC;T "ITWtdv

which to crow an experimental to-
b&ccx> crop*

Estate Taxes To Unemployed
.(By Bwselal Wli* Front tTnhrenal ttefvtee]

, Jniv JO^CoMpro-gaise settlement of
Durriuice^stet^^d-1^eri^(^t^-<sf-$a4^G0^^

Chief Offersi^ie LegislaW
i 6; Local Official Lauds Project

the money could nOtTje; appropriated until it had been
received from-fte estate; . - • ' ' • • " •

Under the measure, Tax Commissioner Martin
is authorized to jiegptaate.^wtH^eJReles of thejate

jiate \viio iiieu ni~i93fl, Xiii,"tin?"psyinHSt^of—tlie-'tajt^iF
full witfiTnferest., The tax has been in litigation for
three years and is" still pending in court so that if the
compromise fails, it will probably continue for an-
other two years. . . . . . .

staml that a settlement "will be reached but if the
deal fall* through a special session wilF be necessary
againthisr montn-to provide-rejief-ftmtlsr- —

Random Query
Don"t those advertiser* «n tbe>

radio, who. are always tauuof j
about^-Blowout* and SHmetureM
while going at a hlca rale olj
speed, sive you the wulles?

One In A Million i__
c-r

newspaper when somethlrrj tn It |
pleasus him.

Add Similes
Rare as a book agent

Inferiority comphat:"

Famous Last Words
•Ita so hot I'm

Stammer S&osb

tfid

No. Mr. CooBeUman. the
man yon snepeet is not Dine.

«f hatred in Oili country-and 3 Seel the ehlcf-
tor this happy condition may

• About the hsst-fsoafJthait oar

. ;Rahway S'Yeaja Ago ;

fteformatory organised yesterday, and -with
thesupertotendeneyjoT the instttotion pass-
Ing from" tb« hands' of "Dr. S^ank Moare.'who
hdd thfiftpltice tor 36 years. Into the director-
hip ot Major ftCatk O. E2faberHrte, former

We nave kaewa each other
tor a. aaraber of yean, bnt yon
do net have the guthtst Idea,
that 1 an Ding. • And 1 do
Bftt intend that roa shall find
rait,' either;-^Bnl I

&
wst.

[ School Ipays
1. What Is an joeean letter?
2 Bow many items Are there

in a "bafcefs dozeri"*
5. in fcssassnr^

but
Think r n drink a couple
Classes of ice water."

To Honor Hoffman
In Bear's Stadium

• Members - a£& friends ol th»
Hale club" of »ewarfc:i^»--aooi
political luncheon orgarrtiition.

jiaroia u . Motlfmiux Od
or the Motor Vehicle Commission-
er and the Republican candlditr
for governor, at Buppert »tadlum.
Newark, Wednesday, July 18. In
Addition to" the basrtMrtl came- to

ipy
leading Bears and the Baltimore
Orioles, numerous surprises ait
on the program. Preceding thtBacked by President Paul von

Fapen is still a member 01 w e
no î taut ^111 l?ft rTtf̂ TTi

of his power and made Sa&r cam- Beesrd Ads Pay

Hays StudfesSo!1pd~Fi1ms
Hollywood, July 10—William H. HaySTczar of

the movies, has slipped into Hollywood quietly to
inspect the soiled celluloids of the film industry.

l-Vflal<uhe rising tide of protest against "smut" in mo-̂
tion .pictures continued to weep ^e=cpuntry from

iul fiuut of Cat4tQlicSr-BFOtestont§" frn/i. Jeaaa,
jlays immiHiiately went into a conference with a num-

.her of ieadinc; producers.
He issued a statement in which he declared the

present controversy would no dFube be of great value
-to the lilm industry- 1 *

ContinueToBe
rafe-fai Secret -

Orderedj i T
iGive NcwfrTb Reporters

wtesa

to members of the press has been
eHUeised by TheTtahway Record
d J t e e the last week, yesterday

acljsd -an aereeraent with The
Record whaeby this newspaper
win obtain fiirTtiw m-nprrntinn In

ol-polio
Although Chief Melntyre still

not convtoMd of the wisdom ot the.
policy of ftllnylng n r t w a pyrmrp

HiraRrBTrroYRnB8TS5TH>nlgynrea
since the route Teas opened about
five years aeo.

ftllnyng n n p
see police desk zeeerda, he did con-

t to the policy at- orderlna the
In Chang ef the dak, to

of public Interest to the
grg» In the future. .'•..

The «sreeaient was reached af-
Xggj^ discussion of Use situation be-

a • representative of The
.Record and C2ilS Melntyre

Txi the past* mwumpemien h^ve
tew wrnBtri >.
aess a G C n
Stewart In hls'offloe. In the future.

from this source, the press will be
Informed of activities by the offi-
cer on desk duty. -

Although Th* Record feels that
the method oOltowlns its repre-
agntativet to view police records.

comoion one followed in the ma*
iorlty of .police departaents. the
better policy, this newspaper be-

New York, July 10—Organised Nazi sympathiz-
ers in the United States were-denoBneed by Raymond
Moley. former Assistant Secreta^ of State*, as a
"menace to this country," during hearings of the Cbn-
nressional committee on Nari^activities in the United:
S

lmprovcfiiQit over tbe
old iysl*m.

tn its belief That the press;
should have.access-to the police
b l o t t e r , j - --•••

Carlne . tibe- .past week. . The

admitted before ~£b>
committee, "bales of-propaganda," some attacking

r*6ordi.vpromlilBe to not teveal

, p p g n d , g
Jews and Masons. He also admitted the organiza-
tion "takes orders" from the Nazi party in Germany.

It was disclosed that American writers are sub-
sidized by being-gfyen-f-ree^&ips-fco Gormany-tih

o l to.
tare. 5toe Record has urged this
nethod «s' Useaiost ««clHit «nd
convenient-manner of chronicling

ot the deportment-tor the
benefit of Rahvay citizens.

the Hani burg-American and North German Lloyd
Steamship lines.

A meeting of the City Demo-
cratic eoiamlUee has been caned

tonight.

erman Apology kevealed

gitt,

far (lair
sad

means managing your affairs so that the value of your posses-
sions increases constantly, Thrift at once earns and saves,
looking ahead to profitable and wise spending when it will be
Tnc°t niV S i L h i
in theliome, position in the eyes of the world—all arc bnilded
Jrith Thrift as a fotrntlation. , . . . ' . .
| Since TftSi TT̂ p TtnTfwny SnTrmga Twstittirinri Tina Tipffn n,
center ior. thrift^in the Rahw4y ^section. Here, individaals,"^
fent3iesyi=atta -I>Titeiness-conceras-haye -bnilt-7-aBtl today a r e \
Jbmld^g^aTingsnaccotmts-&at^^ add to security and snecess-

_^lin/Julyltt—French prot^sts-agalnst T3ermah
.jrjjes of a T^erich,_j)lot to: overthrow Chancellor

Hitler drew an apolog& from the German Foreign
pffice early last week*-it • was learned today.-The
incident is now regarded as settled.

It was understood Foreign Minister Von Neurath
ClUi lUUto A. VsllCls JUU»&A«^A «T7

-atoly after thfr^eraattpftsaihad^tgfe-gg
was implicated in the alleged "conspiwas implicated in. the alleged "conspiracy" against
the Hitler regime.-» '

As a result of iMs conference and the French
Ambassador's heated, assertions thaff the charges
were absurd, VonNenratJlcalled bfi! t3ieanti-French
threat campaign1 aiitl̂  gfiveisatrto tte press iT-- -a s-1-1

r t p p f ^ r l ^ n j ^ •••;-'- • - - ^ ; ;

To Confar^ri fMmi Strik©
Bridgetoft,
ii

States Conciliation
ti

Bridgetoft,Ji^«P^Unifed States Conciliatio
Comrnisisoner John Moffett, personal representativ
of Miss Frances Perldns, &S*etary of 'Laborr-wi]
jonfer w-ith.a corataitteeipf strikers at the Seabr*>k

i h J b lQ r r t ,
strikeis-last night, a

W t \ : - A - _ -V,'\

—_^.g»JBaslU In this feaate aralaagfd tar thH-Bgderal-DeBsatlnaganBB -
Qori5oratloaTrrEheTaiSifiS^aaT»"tB*TQrUBt -proTldediindeTthe-tsB
of the Banting Act ot 1633..

Resolution calling upon Governor"MobreJfco^^Jaterven
» behalf of the strikers •was unanimously" adoptee
and sent to th& governor* The petitioa held that th<
arrest of the 27 pttrmms ysLs&rday .was jHeg^aa

d t t h t
t of the 27 pttrmms ysLs&rda

-̂ called upon him tcTinstxuct the"pro
i!JrMOiose4)eing4ield4iM^l<X)0^bafl

g ^
orrties to

To Petitions Asking Elimination of
Traffic Hazard At Lawrence Street

Council, during a special
meeting in City Hall last
night, embarked on the
most important project

history—that of at-
*C6R\ptntg cu—uuuiui—iimn.
action to eliminate the
dangerous, traffic condi-
tion at the "intersection of
Route 25 and Lawrence street
•where—four—lives—have

-Route 25 and Lawrence street"
and "until a permanent improve-
ment li completed the state im-
mediately install an automatic
signal lieht at* this intersection."

In- endorsing the campaignr-
Mayor 'Brooks off

ins himself In favor of the pro!-
eet, became the first to affix his

Is hoped,
to a—petition—^whlchr-it- ^omm&n C

contain 25.000

Governor K. Barry Moore next
month.

10 New Members
At the same time, the Council

accepted tile recommendation of
C6mjsTCTeir~iHRl "spĵ

ID new members. Addl-
obi

til the CauncQ contains a mem-
bership of nearly 50 .

Roscoe O. Conkitn. atrx presi-
dent of the Council, outlined the
petition plan which will place the
petitions In puDlic gathering
places"tn -Rtthway- _antt •vrcnfltyT
Yi>ey .wJU pc iplaced In stores
throu^taout the cny and also

- 6 a

for Its activity in this direction:
He admitted the Importance of
the problem and cited two visits
he had made to Trenton In a vain
effort to have the condition rec-
-ttfled.—He—also—told—of —cottfer—-
guuev wtm' Wgudbi i and Car
teret officials and their support of
the project.

4 t 3 aid th
George Molntyre. Jr.. of the po-
lice department, and members of

'ouneil -stood ready—to-
assist. He urged the signatures
if th

Children
In addition to being a hazard

to motorists. &£ayor Brooks. cited
the danger to children.

Chief Melntyre, In a brief ad-
vss;—"!•>«—endorsed—the—projects

President Conkiln thanked... .him
• supplying a:atutlcs of accl-

t£" '**-*'—

.•**BHr

The EEV. S. E. KULMAN
Mr. Knlnrxn will be Installea

into the pastorship of Zlcn

evening*
the chorch Thursday

way citizens and business men, the proposed Rahwaj
federal building will be erected next fall on the prop-
erty on Esterbrook avenue formerly owned "by Dr
~rank Moore, word from Donald H. McLean mem-

To Install Pastor
Thursday

The Rev. Ray E. Kulman
To Become Pastor of

_ . Lutheran drmrrti

ATt8r~geveiiU numtte-ot-being.

Please Turn to Pase Two'

Drowning Is Ca
iMirnnateVD

wood. Cranford, Clark: Township.
Carterel, Avenei, Port Reading.
Oolonia and Iselin.

PresIdeW"TaaflEnB7"-;BS" opening,
the drive for signatures, outlined
the plan and said that the proj-
ect was. the most important in

" s i * — t_ t t» -organisation,
co-operation of all

and pointed out that
while toe city .wa*i h<>l
to Blaise the cnances at the in-
tersection. Its citizens and offi-
cials had the power to co-operate
in obtaining state action. \

Immediate Action Creed
The petitions, now being dis-

trn>iit«l by Council members.-re-

County EEyiician bays
Broken Neck Was Sus-
— • -tained In Dive
William Piper. 19. of Bereenlield.

one of four Inmates who cut their
way _to_fxeedom-n.L.Ncra; Jersey Ee-
formatory June SO s o d -whose body
mas found the next evening in

quest that "immediate action be
taken to eliminate the present

Idangerous traffic condition that

1; Musical"^
Iiistraraents Wanted; Report Given

Balance Will 60 Into Next Year's Fund: Committee
Session Tonight; James Bradley Dies

—- Following Illness
BALANCE FOB ltSS

JSonatloBB to 4heiflf«werks Junff
of Rahway Lodge No. 1075.
O. S b totaled eaoush to pay tbe
$860 esjssnse connected wim the
affair tsnd -win leave a '
aest sear.. Walter H.
^Alfffi3kB*r'Snnou5iced'
Nearly iS88 was l u l l e d tram the
atbi.et pa»̂ H»g space *t Blversld*

The. committee has expressed itj

A report of the convention held
B - ^ - tn Asbury Park last weefr was eiven

i>y_Mrs. William d i n n e r last night
before the Women's Relief Corps,
O, A. It- when a meeting was held
In tbe home of Mrs. Frank Aszman.
85 Xiufberry street.

- ed
from drowning ana-was not a vic-
tim of foul play.

That was the verdict of -Middles-
sex County Physician W. C. W -̂
lentz. yesterday, after blood tests
had, been completed. Dr. Wllentz
ordered the analysis after the body

umnom ^an oBleiaT~leafler,' znftf
Lutheran church will obtain a
pastor Thursday evening when the
Rev. Ray E. Kulman will be In-
stalled by the (Rev. Samuel Trex-
ler. DJD.. president of the United
SyaaA—of -New -Yorlc-

The Rev. C. Theodore Belize,
professor of Old Testament the-
ology. lxitheran Theological semi
nary. Philadelphia. Mrtll give the
charge U) the pastor. The Rev.
R. E. Schlottex. Perth Amboy.
will deliver the charge to the
congregation.

Mrs. Kiilmnn will preside at
the organ, playing the prelude
and postlude and accompanyin
the tho&:which -sfln stair severar
selections.

i n fouml wlUiu liiuLeu ueck imtt
head bruises.

MtxrderNDiseredited
-told-

that Piper evidently sustained the
brolt «r-t
into the stream. It wasfirst in-
dicated that the youth's compan-
ions, all older men. might have.

—Police of the-metropoHtan eec-
tton had stm reported no further
trace of the remaining three men
yesterday. The trio has been
timed to-Port Reading but no fur-
ther dues have been uncovered.

Mlslnr Saws Remembered

Mr. Kulman was born in Brook-
lyn and was graduated from
Gettysburg college In 1923- and
seminary. Philadelphia, last May
24. He received the call to the
pastorship of the church May 2'
and has been serving in that
Tsacrry—stnctr—l$e—wns-
by the United Synod tn Albany
N. Y.. May 30.

The -new,-pastor married Miss
Mane Louise Volt. Philadelphia

Will Be Erected On

>osed Local Building OiiGovernment^
XistTPor Construction Next Fall,

Official States

A Committee SaysTt "Would Not Be
Justified In Furtber Delaying Construction*

In spite of prolonged .objections voiced hy-

trict, indicates.

Session
Tomorrow Night

To Be Important
Two Appointments And

Action On Dogs Is

• In a letter to Paris R. Por-
man. president of the National
Pneumatic company. Representa-
tive McLean incloses a copy of a
letter received by him from S. W.
Purdium. fourth assistant post- •

plained that the postoffice building
here is on the Usi of buildings to
be erected in the fall.

McLean Not Heard ~ '
In another letter. Representa-

tive McLean fiStnls: ow ttrtt W
Dhough he understands the sen-

f—Hw--Rarra-ay pgnpto—tn-

A session of more than
ordinary importance is
expected tomorrow night
when
meets
meeting.

Gammon - GouncH
for its first July

The appointment of an asses-
sor to succeed Hector J. Pelletier.
Democrat, and the selection of
caretaker, for the city yard are
expected. Pelletler's term expired
July 1 while that of Chris Mu-
ringer. Democrat, caretaker in
the. yard, does not expire until
next Sunday.

Republicans will need all six
of "theu—OouBeQnieU present—to-
name members -of their party to
the two offices. William A. Ran-
som, prominent Republican and
chairman of the city's* NRA com-
mittee, has been mentioned
the assessor appointment. The
Job pays $2,500 per year and the

regard to the proposed building,
he -a-as not Invited to aj_tend< the
metung of the inter-departmental
committee on public buildings,
which decided that the building
would be erected on the old
Moore property. "

A total of $86,000 was allotted
by the Public Works Administra- urn" ?

for—t&e O l
amount-$24,000 was paid *or Uie
property.

"The entire situation at Rah-
way was carefully reviewed by
the inter-departmental commit-
tee on public buildings and. the

site now -owned, which was sekect- •
ed on February 34. . 19S3. will.
meet the needs of the govern-
ment,
master

me rourm a.s,sisT
general stated

11 posi-
in hte

.j une n. x xiey
Grand avenue.

their way to freedom mtsht have
been secreted for as far back as
si^yeare. At that time, a number
of saws were missed from one of
the shops and never found.

INSTRUMENTS WANTED
^ ESA camps for transients.

who aided In inaWne the affair a
Paltowlag are naaaes of

doaors waece have not pre-
viously been listed:

Employes national Pneumatic
company. Clifford 'woodruff: Abe
WelB. A. Cravath. Mary C. Hle-
etei, V n . ¥ . ttovls. Stanley Jones.
Walt*? C&ttrl**. WifO. M. UUler.
Walter T. Halt Ons
Seaator CJmrles £ . Latesaux. RfS-
mtn't Mutual Benefit Association

rule, are in need of musical instru-
ments to be used hy men housed
there, Jator^g. Busuh.
director here, said yesterday. Any
person carins to donate these in-
struments, has been asked to com-
siunieate with Mr. Busch at relief
headquarters and he will send for
the instruments.

7SKOXCH SES-PEA-gH-

local No. S3. A. S . •Rwirntn, e a -
ploys Whettena .•eospsraUon. 9.
•g««a«n -emplaye* Mente • ChfUtl
Co. CTny)-* Rowiaad/wln. wnalSnT
Qeeate W. Palmer and Charles P.

.bbott.
O

moramg.
^HHjsjrOrtetrearfBchttafi

Rubin. A . « . Jewabey. Wa. SSaff,

Pelitl^lii Strike
Trentoa, Joly llMTh© House, by a vote of 24 to

—«,-last night adopted a resolotiott-^einanding-that

J.
Walch^wfea. 9, Weber.
O«ne Wferaer. A. iQulnlan.

S D C S
r. A Q .
, S. Deaay C Sedth.

lators before Recorder Sareer. All
reads leading to the reservoir have

houses ts rent.
$5.00 would keep a 15-word

* d in The Record to every issue
-until the later part of Septexn-
.lser-\ ' . . . . .

street, -was born In Newark *nd
tn- Rabwajr-ror"--the

He attended SU

Issbelle
y w u u ssitL jshe

e low wages peiagpaad^y the ebppsla^,
brealc the tiet

y strike in CoaTjferiand eonnty. Oils fact -whet batted TSefor* S e -
eorder John £ . Barcer In police
court her* latt nlftht on charces of

in
Recorder Barser. after wanilnB

^ojBtasirieut^oI.iae

plus* Tnta to Pace S e h t
y

or St. Wars"! Alumni asoelatloa.
Be -was esaployed B7 Schmaeltae's
liarfeBU XBĉ  33 Cberry street, for
the past torse years-

"b

eoa&fmpd Bis ap

6. What T4Btons mswsean race
horse Is the tire of several harees

unpartant

been >desed to make It easier for
wouid-be-swUnmers to follow the
court's ruUng

are nil tsarents. three"saute its tetetxil cityward aovaaent. won
IKS &nd U S ?

ft. 'Wbat via the attitade «f
Senator Willliian & Sarah In re-
gard to -dipleaifcUc relations fee-

Bibb Thought TdepBoae 7-1S00
ort tyggbroeeiaie Jiflsss ilfldred and Annabel]*]

•&U eatpaSUI ts-faSKla at kssa. y b&a tecimlctldirectly
Ttar-rtateter •tthttx ~ parting-

The ease in' a '3a*ky City
eaorttwha« «aeh time Is be-
tnx* eensnsaed* &H paid for by
the tassay*r*. CBneernine a
doc condemned ta death for
v)clsaxB«c U recol'riat maea
ef pafcUeUy in Uie urea.
Dins thinks aaeh esnrt atten-

Democrats Get
Pog^office Word

Architect Sntujld Begin
Plans Immedifetely,
-eh

appointment is tor three years
The caretaker appointment is

for two years and carries a stip-
end -of SI .S00-annually.

Of importance also Is the ex-

letter.
The i-i ^91ce official further

stated U.-L "On November 29.
the Public Worts Adminis-

tration allotted $85,000 for the
construction of a building on this

pected consideration o: v-e lai^
pounding and redemption ot Jogs.
City Attorney William "V. Heiir,
ordered to advise Council on the
ordinance governing this matter,
s expected to report that under
the ordtnance of 1921 the city can
demand a $2 license fee for each

property and the committee did
not believe it would be justified
in further delaying commence-
ment of construction."

Site Greatest Objection

every dog redeemed at the pound.
f f f

That preliminary plans for Rah-
way's new postoffice should be be-
gun at once by the architect in
charge was urged in conummica-
Uon—reoeiwed^iast^-niBht—by—the- -jj{=
Rahway Democratic club from the
chief JtrCnltect in Washington. The

d tn told to begin plans but
that it is impossible to say JusE
when the construction win beeirC

an outinff July 28 in XCaufman's
grove, T ilnden. and -on "old timers'"
night during the first meeting in
September. -Several candidates for
&ty-offiees.*ddressed the members.

As the result of tosdne poisoning.
x«e«lved while swtramlne about a
veek -aeo. James P. Bradley. Jr.,
«r-yeats old, aed yesterday after-
noon in his home, IB waiter sxre
Funeral services win take, place
Thursday janrnine te jhe funeral
home of

fry C. C6iiiCBr:^~CngrleBrtKai--
ty. Andre* J. SXartsno, Chftrlfes

7m. Daff,| M»ple avenue, and a funeral mass
rtes^senl-- will lbe~~6tfgBa to St. -Mary's-

r, BarUcnlarly In •viss of
the fact that court i
are elottered np w«O»
tar

Xf ettturia w a l d
gtve »ere and qnieker atta»-
ttea to the vital earn*, peraapa

erlne today.

G. O. P. CLUB TO MEET
The Second Ward Republican

club will meet In aeadauarterS-nr
the Junior O. tJ. A. St. building
a week from tonight.

and__.a_.

The greatest objection to con-
struction of the postorBce build-
ing has been the site selected for
the office.

Outstanding objections were:
Inaccessibility of the proposed
site from the business and manu- -=~3
facturing centers of the city: the

.charge for site.is..-not m -a place wtiere i t _

Councilman Fred Pfeiffer
has suggested that this matter be

e p p
Council is also expected to makeIon for the feeding of lm-

animals because. of the
of the S. P. C. A. in
its donation toward

"Whether the or-
ganization's JiBtjon is * final or
temporary has ̂ o t been an-
nounced.

will be seen by persons passine
through the city: the location is
on streets that may easily become

Uiat it is an expenditure believed
•to be unwarranted at this time."

• The site on which the building
win be erected Is on "Esterfrrook
avenue, directly at the head of
Che--.y street. It has a frontage-
i>: 176 feet, and is 175.20_Teet

cp. Oakley—and—Son.

$7,000 for the payment oT-an en-
etneertng fee to an Elizabetheon-
•cern is also due to t>e considered^
for "final passage.

TOUTH IS JAILED
John Lucas, 22. ot ~J5 Main

street, was committst to 15>unty
Jan without bond by Acting Judge
Richard B. Masner in police
court, yesterday
charge made by
Elizabeth girl.

beth have ,been selected as the
v .
Disposal Plant

th»n- i-i Tin rnnneftton

Please Turn to Page Two

TEoqr Credit Is Good. See Va
For TStar Tire and Battery Needs.

MortothBros.—Main & Milton

church at B a. m. Burial wm be In
8t. Story's cemetery. _
^ Ur. Bradley, the son of James

18 W l t
Ur. Bradley, th

add ytaxy Bradley. 18 Walter
b I N k d

The fireman who rescued Wal-
ter iPunfce, Merck, clerk, and pre-
vented his suicide attempt in Mew
York Thursday night Es certainly

candidate for a hero .medal
had the

presence of mtad-to immediate!!

I Kaug
F

CSpMlai «••«•* I m i t ) 1
Clart: ¥«wa*hli». Jaly 19.—The
lainfleld and Union Water com-

pany's reservoir m d a r k Township
is not the ^ol* frW*""***™* nole.̂ *

75 persons of

asty Age
im' Hole For Court

of convention, have appeared in
various stages of undress and at
times the vicinity has resembled a
nudist colony, residents of the sec-
tion report.

Chief Henry Orother '- took
«r t>v> jdtmaMnn tmA i m r i

Few Days
Three different strangers in

the ctLy wei e in The Record of • •
fice inquiring about UvinK quar-

xs:—Two uf these-*
furnished rooms for light
housekeeping and the third was
interested in rentms a six-room
house tn a desirable location.

Quite a-nmnber of new people
are coming to Rahway recently
and It i s a good tune Xo adver-

tJ"

I*


